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COMMITTEE
HOLDS SESSION

TO DISCUSS THE
NEW VIADUCT

Over D., L. and W. Tracks on West

Blackwell Street-Possession of

Required Property to be Obtained

A meeting of the street committee
of the Common Council was hell on
Wednesday night In compliance with
a town ordinance which provides that
when a street grade Is changed notice
shall be given and a meeting held to
hear - objections to the proposed
change. The change of grade In ques-
tion is caused by the proposed new
viaduct over t ie Lacfcawantia tracks
.at West Blackwell street-
* :Councilmen Jenkins, Condlct and
Baker, of the street committee, and
Councilman Bundy were present ana

the Meeting wai a '°>™aI ° n e .

DELP-WELSH WEDDING,

German Valley's Most Brilliant Nuptial

lie Guests,

g .
there being not much of anything1 done
besides discussing the change d!
grade; and • when Chairman Jenkins
asked If anyone had any suggestions
or objections to make no one re-
sponded.

When the meeting opened Town At-
torney Ford D. Smith said the law
bad been complied with, the meeting
having been duly advertised, and he
read a rough draft of an ordinance
which would be presented to the coun-
cil later, with amendments and addi-
ctions, * foir their consideration. The
ordinance as It Is provides for' the
changing of grade from the line of
the old Presbyterian Church up West
Blaclcwell .street as far as Randolph
avenue. The changes to be made and

:whicb'wlll be embodied in the.'ordi-
nance is the reducing the width of
Ihe' sidewalk west from James ' Gardi-
ner's ; residence and the changing of

west of Randolph avenue along
Blackwell street. The grade, there will
be raised some two and a half or three

'••Sfeet. Soirie • of.- the-:members, of the'
•council present thought that the street
would have to be raised at least four
feet; but competent engineers say
that two, and a half-feet'are all that

J •" £ ' ' "'j i t w.Ill stand.
':'• Mr..v:Smlth;: further jiald, that" the
liackawanna offldala. would like, the

-town to own tbe bridge after It was
constructed; but Mayor Searing baa

- Insisted that the'.compafly-should 'own
It and maintain It, thus relieving the

{town of repairing. expense In the fu-
^ture.' The* traction company and- the
irallway company are also."to get the
rightaways at jhelr own expense.

V It also transpired that the proper-
ties whloh It is necessary: to own be-

&\ ' fore the; viaduct .can. be >erected,, have
|«;y ni present not been secured. The prop-
! • ertles In. question are the old Fresby-
| ^ ^Briaii Church property pn;the wester-
;..: ly side of Prospect street, owned by
p i n e estate ot David B. Scott;
sfe^Hlll' Bouse,", owned by. the heirs of
|v.tucy'.C.' 'Magle;.'property of T. -
l^rDlckersoiv-;and va flfty-foot' strip . of
i'. land west ot the tracks owned by John

. CBrom our Regular Correspondent)

OEBH»N ViXLEr, August 8rd.
The most brilliant wedding ever beld hi

this village took place this aftemooe at 3
o'clock at Zion Lutheran Church, when Miss
Florence Elizabeth Delp, eldest daughter of
the pastor of the church >was united in mar-
riage to Edward Christy Welsh, president
and general superintendent of the Northern
and Southern Lumber Company, of COTOBII,
Fla., and eldest son ot Mr. and Mr. Matthias
T. Welsh, of this village. Promptly at the
appointed hour, tbe ushers, John Bustle, of
Hew York city, Alfred B. Hartzell, Esq , of
Allentown, Po., and J. Miller Welsh, brother
of the grooiu. formed an aisle on tbe right
side of the church through which the biidi
maids, Miss Florence J. Hauna, a classmate
Of the bride, of Baltimore, Md., Miss Char
lette Delp, of Trenton, and Hiss Elizabeth A.
Wejsb' passed to meet thB bridal party and
preceded it up tbe aisle. The page, Ralph
Welsh, the little brother of the groom carry-
lug the ring, beaded tbe procession. He was
followed by the moid of honor, Miss Edna
Alice Help, tbe Bister of the bride and the
bride leaning on tbe arm of tor uncle, Dr.
franklin K. Hartzell, of Allentown, Fa.
Tbe groom accompanied by the best man, Dr.
Ealph F, Ward, surgeon In S t Mark's Hos-
pital, New York, entered at tbe sld« door
and met the bridal party at tbe altar, The
ceremony was solemnized by Ilev, William
Bpeece Delp, father of the bride, assisted by
Rev, Howard Preston McHoury, pastor of
the local Presbyterian Church.
. The assemblage was a brilliant one. The
church was beautifully deaoroted with ferns
and palms. Tbe bride, who Is a popular
young womau, wore a gown of silk mousse-
line, trimmed with Datcbess lace and veil
and-carried a bouquet of white roses. The
maid of honor was gowned in white organ-
die and wore a white picture hat, and car-
ried a bouquet of white roses.

The. bridesmaids wore gowns of white
organdie with pink chiffon saBhes and rote
white picture bats. They carried bouquets
of piuk roses. - -

The groom, best man and UBhers wore the
regulation frook coat* and light trousera.
Hiss Julia L. Swacihammer, organist of the
church, played with brillancy the proces-
sional "'Lohengrin's Wedding March." Dur-
ing the ceremony "The Sweetest Story
Ever told " was plajed.

At tbe end of,the ceremony aha played
Jendelssohn's Wedding March >s the reces-
sional. . The bride gave gold pins to bride-
maids and maid of honor. The groom's gifts
in .nskers and best man were gold' scarf pins.
The'groom's present to bis bride Vai a band
some brooch of large pearls set uv diamonds
jfter the ceremony a reception was .held at
the parsonage,which was tastefully decpratfd
with Spanish mbis, fernaj palms aad many
garden flowers.: -

Among the beautiful gifts of the bride
were heavy silverware, glittering cut glass,
bronzes, jewels aid bric-a-brac., •

Refreshments were served by Caterer
Howell, of Hackettstowh,and not long after
the brute and groom having received'the con-
gratulations of their friends, left for a two
Weeks'wedding tour through Northern New
Tork. They were plentifully showered with
rice and. hearty good wishes by tbe' bridal
party and guests. , '"•'_ .

They will make then* future home in Cor
ni l , Fla '.•';• • •

Among those invited to the wedding and
reception were: Mr, and Mrs. James An-
thony, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Swayze, Mr.

SfcsitIt had been supposed by the street
committee that the Kufel property bad

.'beBn .purchased!.-but such-la not the

: On motion and In compliance with
an Ordinance a notice, printed In. an-
other column of the Era, in regard
to)the constructing of the vladuot, was

'iordered .published. ' . .> ' ' . . ..
A rather decided; stand, it was stat-

ed;-,M belns mida against a double
track being laid across the bridge.

jjW-v' ';':[ \ : Moulder*1 Exoiirsion. ., •';
•»;•.:.'»• The fourth ;annual moonlight ex-
;' ourslon of the Iron Holders' Union,
f Local 208, of this place, will be run to
^Jolan'a Point, take Hopatcong, on

' Saturday, Aucuat SO. The trains leave
;.-,. as follows: Rockaway 1:30 p. m.; Do-

' There will-also be a train In the even-
fs".Ins leaving Rockaway.at 8;40; Dover
^.1:80, and Wharton 6:6B. A band aiid
6?> orchestra have been! engaged and
f there will be dancing a-plenty. :

v "UJCKY« TfllRTttft ,
The number thirteen has no terror

for George Van Doren, of Peapaok.
When lie,bought his" ticket tor the
Woodmen's exourslon to Cranberry
Lake last Saturday lie Insisted on No.
IS., When the drawing was made at
Cranberry Saturday It was decided
that thi> thirteenth ticket taken out
should be tho one that would entitle
the holler of the duplicate to a trip
to tbe. World's Fair, and here Mr.

a Bored proved * winner.

JS^X' j £William Dufford, Mrs. Ella Campbell, Mr.
suid Mrs. &. T. Welsh, Mr, Samuel Welsh,
Hiss Kate Welsh, Miss Carrie Welsh, Mrs.
Katharine Welsh, Mr. and Mn. Stewart
Neighbor, Mr. and Mi*. Jacob W. Welsh,
John 0. Welsh, Henrietta Dufford, Mr. and
Mn. M. T. Welsh, Harry Welsh, Mr. and
lira. 8. B. Park; Mrs. Simon Charles, Mrs,
Louisa B. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Lynuui
Kles, Mr. and Mrs. George McLean, Mr, and
Mrs.'A. P; Down; - Mr." and Mrs.. Joseph
Smith,' Mr. and Mn. George K. Voit, Rev.
and Mrs, Mark A. Collins, Mr. and Mrs
L. R. Behoenhelt, Mr. and Mrs, W. B.
Schoenheit, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Apgar,
Mn. Angle Bbarp, Him Dorothy Sharp, Mr,
B. M. BarUes,: Hiss Luclla Cool, Mr. and
Mrs. B.' J. neighbor, Mrs. Phoebe >Welse,
Miss Hattie Bum, Mr. and Mrs..Frank
PBefer, Miss Mary Pnefer, Mrs. Nancy
Naugbrlght, Mrs. FanniB Davidson, : Hiss
Kate Hangbrtaht, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hor-
ton, Lewis Hortot, Mise Euphemia Bell, »r .
and His. F. Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. X. E .
Larrison, Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Swookbamer,
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Wdse, Hiss Lydka
Welse, His, Jesse Welm, Mr. an! Mrs. George
T. Swaokhamer, WUlkunSwaokbamer, Mtes
Annie Trimmer, Dr.' and Mrs. Oharles K.
Miller, Mr and Mrs. B. D. Naoghrlght, Mr.
and Mrs. Eenj Backer, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Naughrigti Miss Annie Naughright, Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. VesceUus, Dr. and' lire. Edward
Button, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E, Beams, Hr.
and Mrs. LewisDufford, Mrs. Leo Grny, Mrs.
John W. Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall
Mrs, Charles Nunn, M n Manning Bunn,
Mrs.. Kate Stephens, Mrs. H. P. Mo-
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Trimmer,
Miss' Louise F. Trimmer, Mr. and Mn
Chos. B. Hendershot, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Trlmmor, Mrs. David Swartz,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dufford, Mr. and
Mrs. Holloway W. Dufford, and Mrs.
Ernest Zeppllh, of German Valley;
Mr. and "Mrs. J. A. H. Delp and chil-
dren, and Ur. and.Urs. A. Congleton,
of Trenton;; Dr. George Wenner, of

CoflHntMd to rage S.

I.

Auntit Bryant "You know, Alton, this paina ma u muoh as It does youl"
viUkii.' • , I . ' —Philadelphia North Amerloin.

THE WML ASSOCIATION.
Ivanho Council Ho. BS of the Loyal As-

sociation has a membership composed of the
business men of Dover, and quite a number
of members from the nearby towns. The
subordinate councils work on the most con-
servative line and only Belect for members
the very best both from a moral as well as a
physical standpoint. The following are the
officers of the subordinate c Hindi In this
olty: E. M. Soaring, councilor j . Arthur T.
Paquette, vice councilor; J.' Howard Bul-
sart, orator', W. H. Sickles, sitting past
councilor; A. Judion Coe, recorder; Robert
Killgore, treasurer; Henry W. Whlpule,
collector; Edward . A Taylor, chaplain;
Andrew K. Baker, marshall; Cbarlea P.
MacPall, guardian; Martin C. Havens, senti-
nel; pnjsicians, Drs. Derry aniFlagg.

The LoyalAssoofation, from .a financial
point of view stands at the top of the list of
alUfratcnial SocieUes, bavhig Uie largwt
amount of funds Invested per member and
these funds ere all invested in New York
City 8K per cent, gbll-bonds.. ; ; •

The outlook for a: large increase in mem.
bersjilp Is very bright for Ivanhoe Council,
L: U. Aldfa, deputy supreme conndlor being
at work for a large class initiation, Aliof
the members a n interested and working to
make this, the first of a series of class initia-
tions, :a Mg success. Among other good
things planned at the present time for this
Council is a meeting next week at which
time tbe supreme recorder, Frank 8. Potter,
wlU be present and give an address of fra-
ternity,' - : ••:..'•" .;.•'•••'•."••• ':

With its lew mortality rate and largo
emergency fund, embracing all the features
of fraternal societiee, tbe Loyal Association
is justly entiUed to a warm "spot in tke
hearts of its members.

HEW RURAL DELIVERY ROUTE,
Postmaster Hiachraau has been advised by

the Rural Carrier Examining Board, Wash-
ington, £.' C,t that the Post Office Depart-
ment proposes to establish, at some future
date, additional free delivery service at this
office.

Persons who wish to compete for appoint-
lent to tba position ot carrier should

mail their appUcatlous (on the form provided)
to the fiural Carrier Examining Board,
Washington, D. C. by August 13, •

Blanfc applications and copies of the reg-
ulations cat) be had on application at tbe
Dover poitofflce, ^

ApplicanW wilt be duly notified as to the
date and place for holding: the examination

The new route, it la Bald, will toko in Mine
Hill and Ironla.

A. 0. H. SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of Division No!'», A. 0.
H. will be held at St. llarj^s Hall on next
'Sunday morning.'the 7th inst. at 8.4S o'clock.
Business of importance will be transacted
and all membera are earnestly requested to
attend. . . ' . ' . ' .- °

WlU VISIT THE WEST.
Ticket agent Samuel. W. Hunt, ot

the Laoltawanna station at tbis place,
his wife and father-in-law J. W. Den-
nis, of Hamburg, Sussex county, will
start to-morroW for .a tour of the
West. .• *• ' ; ,. •.-.".

The flrat stop will be Buffalo and
from there' tbe party will go to Chi
cago, at which"5 latter place they will
spend some time. Chicago will be the
starting point for places of Interest,
the party returning to that place after
each short trip." They will-visit the
St Louis exposition, Denver, Col.,
and Milwaukee, being away In all
some three weeks. Relief Agent J. H.
Van Busklrk, of StroulsSurg, Pa,
wlU ail Mr. Hunt's place, -while he Is
a b s e n t . '. •' * • • • . • • • • • " . " •' ' '•

Tax OB BIMm.
Perth w a s the las t |Bria»b town to

ftbollab the tax on blrtha.;.:?,,"' A'/;

' Arliona Cactus.
In Arizona the cactus grows to as

lmmcnso size, and there: Is one sped'
men, doubtless t io largest In the world,
which 18 202 feetblgh. :

Storlns?. Conl In si. Tree.
l a tbe churcbyard at a Welsh village

there are four huge yew trees, and a
large cavity In one of them, which is
protected by. a door, is used for storing
tho cool needed to heat the church dur-
ing tae winter months. *

Souvenir Paper Weights
and Pin Trays at O. H, Bennett's store,
Sussex street, Dover, 87-Sw

M O M SUCCASUHHA TO COHEY.

Council 328, Jr. 0 . 0 . A. II. and Roxbury
Lodge I. O. O. F , both ot Succasunna. wil
run an ezourslon to Coney Island via the,
Central BailroadpnTuesdny, August 0. The
trip Is a cheap one, adults going for II. Chil
drea under twelve yuan may go for SO cents.

The train leaves: Rocliaway, 7:00 a, m.
Dover, 7:09; Wharton, 7:14; Hopatcong
Junction, 7:20; Keavil, 7:25; Ledgevoot'
7:39 ; Gary's; 7:113 ; Flanders, 7:89 ; Bartley
7:40; Kaughrlght, 7:44; German Valley, 7:50:
Middle Valley, 7:57; Creotmor, 8 ; Vernoy,
8:03; Callfon, 8:07; Hodman, 8:10; High
Bridge, 8:18

SOME LARGE CATFISH.
Iawrence Yard, of Hoboken, who la stop-

ping with the family of John: Thompson, o
Hudson street* this town, at Camp Ifohauk,
Lake Hopatcong, on Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning caught seven catfish
welghlBg/ In. thpaggregatd thirty pounds.

Barsalna I Bargains.),-'•'.:.
On the balanoeof our sumneR.goods.-. ,A11

must te sold regardless of cost ,at •>. H.
Orlmm>, |No. 0 K. Sussex street. V.;",. . ̂ ',

"Bnile"Wram»u4 "Ed." Suuth'niei by
chance in Wharton recently and "Billle" *aa
persuaded to ride borne with "Ed.1', on
tandem. After much difllculty in t ie break
away, I should say start, they rode on until
they, came to a junction of roads near tbe
Baker homestead. " Billle" insisted on going
one way and "Ed." the other, the machine
revised to.be operated tbusly and both ran
into & fence, a tangled mass of two men and
a wheel. "Ed." righted the unruly affair
finally and told "Billie" to remount but in
reply oa the still; night air came the wi

IfeelTvouldvalk." .

^ How Ice Forms.
On the surface of a river or water

exposed to the air Ice Is made by the
coldness of the air against tho!top of
the water. TVnen water is cookd thus
It at first shrinks In size and therefore
sinks below the less cold water next to
i t Tils In turn gets cooler, shrinks
and sinks, anil so on till all the water
from -top to. bottom Is lowered,' to 4
degrees G, above zero. Aa soon as'the
water gets colder than this It begins
t nd -therefore no l o n g e r l k

jiiit\stays on the t
^|e qj>o(lng,viitlll goes*0Q"jtjn'̂ elj
reached "It boglus to w t a ' t o w s
Whefî by" the colder air" atop o* It;
much heat la taken away frbin "this
water nt zero as would have raised
a pound of water at zero to a pound
of water at 70 degrees C a pound of
Ice Is formed; when twice as much
two pounds, and eo on till, If the air
above the water keeps cold enough, the
whole of the water will In time be
made Into Ice. •

• 1 4 . 0 0 Buffalo to St. Louis and Betnn
via tue Nickel Plate Boad.

Tickets on aaleeaoh Tuesday and Thursday.
Qood seven days,. See local agents or write
B. B. Payne, General Agent, SOI Main street'
Buffalo, N. Y.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mel In Regular Session on Friday HlgM.

Bills Allowti'-Olhtr Business,

the regular monthly meeting of the Beard
f Education was held on Tuesday nlgbt and

not a little work of importance came up for
consideration. Tbe most important of which

ras the raising of the price of tuition for-
non-reatdent pupils.

Commissioner 0. H. Berry offered a re-
solution raising tbe fee of tbe advance course
from t U to t l5 and the grammar school
course from $1S to $14. Commissioners
Crabbe and Lynd Interposed saying that an
increase of 91 was inadequate and on motion

y Mr. Crabbe both courses were raised an
additional dollar.

Supervising Principal J. H. Hulsart ren-
dered bis annual report saying in part that
during the school year last twenty nine
rooms and an annex were required to accom-
modate tbe pupils and that thirty-one teachers
were employed. The total registration was
,4(9 and at the present rate of Increase tbe

question of added school rooui. Is uot far dis-
tant.

Tbe teachers committee recommended the
ngaging of Miss Sweeten, of Philadelphia,

as a teacher of chemistry, mathtnatics and
!lence and it was so ordered.
The building commlttoe reported that tbe

buildings would be equipped with tbe Sip
and American firo'extinguisbers.

The usual nurobev ot bills aggregating
were ordered paid.

A COUECE FOR THE PEOPLE.

The State Model School at Trenton
Is distinctly a "People's College." The
plan of grading Is elastic. Ability to
work, as well as exact knowledge, are
considered In classifying pupils. A
student who has reached the ago of
fifteen or sixteen, but who has not
had the advantages of the town grad-
ed school, Is not classified In a me-
chanical way with persons nine or
ten years old who have bad the ad-
vantages ot regular attendance at
school, but is given a chance with stu-
dents of his own age to'make up.for
lost time.

Again, the course of study distinct-
ly recognizes the needs of the people.
While It covers all of the branches
necessary to entering any one of the
lolleges, It also gives careful attention

to a number ot additional branches
that are in especial demand In the
art industries, and in commercial
and mechanical Industries, such
branches as mechanical drawing, sten-
ography, commercial law, the begin-
nings of applied science, as in phy<
slcs, touching electricity, etc., chem-
istry, botany, soology and manual
training.

The school keeps constantly in mind
the demands of the life to which tbe
students are likely to go, and tbe
best arrangement of studies to meet
these demands. In other words, while
every rule of educational culture Is
carefully observed. It la distinctly a
practical school.

Uoon w n i s u e y ,
at I. K. Harris', 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.

The Snail'. Month.
In the peculiarity of teetb and mouth

the snail Is tbe most wonderful of al
the created creatures, and It has boon
truly Hflid that it is fortunate for man-

-kind that some of.the larger of the
wild animals are not similarly con-
structed. The mouth of the snail Is
aimed with a wonderful organ in the
shape of a nispllko toDgue. This
tongue resembles a long, narrow rib-
bon, colled In such a manner that only
a small portion of It is In use at any
one time, Thickly distributed over the
entire surface of this ribbon-like organ
are an immense number of very mi-
nute but strong and sharp teeth, de-
signed : in a manner which admirably
adapts them to the purpose for whlcn
they are Intended—viz, that of rasping
off tho edible portions of the vegeta-
tion upon which the owner of tbe rasp
feeds..

The number of theeo wonderful teetb
Is perfectly Incredible, one species hav-
ing been shown by' actual count under
the microscope to possess not leas than
HVPOO ' ' '

Jh» FoctBrrant. -
The poet Bryant; while editor of the

New York Post, Insisted that young
poets should bo sympathetically no-
ticed In the book columns,of the paper.
Once, a subecutor "banded alnl a tlilu
volume cifrVipoeins, saying." thhti'^they
.were worttlessv'.V.Mr,' B'fjant^oked'
through tbe book and then said, lr¥ou
might say that if Is prettily bound and
clearly printed."

The editor of whom this story Is told
also had a soft sldo for young men
who would write poetry.

"Give me your candid judgment of
these lines," said the young man of
literary aspirations. "Do they convey
the Idea of poetry at all?"

"Yes, sir," replied the editor, looking
them over, "they do. There la some-
thing In every line that conveys the
Idea. Every line," continued the kind
hearted man, letting him down as
gently as possible; "begins with a cap-
ital latter."

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

n ExccHenf Institution Well Worthy of

Support.

When the late Dr. Isaac Watts sold,
"The mind's the standard of the man,"
he expressed a sentiment that is veri-
fied by hlBtory. Muscle has Its place,
we need the man of .strong physical
endowments; yet the brain Iea4s the
brawn. We may well boast, as a peo-
ple, of the quality of our public
schools. There Is no need of Illiteracy.
Tet there are many whose education
through the schools 1.9 very limited;
many are compelled to seek employ-

lent for a livelihood all too early, their
mental appetite has been sharpened
only to remain unsatisfied; If they
rratffy their longing for knowledge it
nust he supplied by other means and
it other times. Nothing meets this

demand like a free public library,
well filled with books of varied sub-
jects presented In an attractive form,
Dover Is seeking to supply this need
in the most elaborate manner possible.
The Free Public Library, which has
done excellent work, has been extend-
!d and enlarged, /t Is now & town
Institution partially supported by
taxation, and is organized under State
laws. Under a board of trustees, ap-
pointed by the mayor, of which he Is
the president; the library will be sup-
illed with all the facilities to meet an
ncreaslng demand. The former' oblig-
ing and efficient librarian will be re-
tained, while most of the laaies who
have been so much interested in the
past will continue id aid in the good
work. We learn that the library com-
mittee are sending to our citizens an
appeal letter for the donation of sult-
i!ble books from their several libraries

which have been read by them and
can be circulated through the' Free,

,lbrary among Hundreds oVthe fami-
lies of, the community with., great
pleasure and prom. It Is hoped that
the response to the library committee
will be prompt and generous. It ought
to be made a popular movement, and
within a few weeks hundreds of vol-
umes added to the library. The com-
mittee are completing the purchase of
a large number of new books highly
commended, which, with what they;
now have ana the donations they are
expecting, will enable them In the
early fall to Invite the public to make
their selections with considerable sat-
lslactlon. Every loyal citizen Inter-
ested In the welfare of Dover will need
no further persuasion than the court-
eous letter received. We are sure the
columns of the Era will ever be open
to cheer the good work along.

Mr. Bennett in Runaway-
John B. Bennett, proprietor of the

Hotel Dover, In an attempt to jump
from a wagon drawn by a runaway,
horse on Friday afternoon fell and
was badly cut about the head. .

'Mr. Bennett was en route for Lake
Hopatcong and when driving up
Ross's Hill on "West Blackwell street
the'horse took fright at a passlsgtrol-
IeyrjariS -bolted to one side.. My., Ben-
nett^ thinking the wagon was about to
toe overturned, jumped and-fellj. strik-
ing h'is head and cutting a large gaBh
In It. .

The horse was caught before dam-
aging himself or the wagon.

St. ''Mary's Chapel.
The new chapel for the members of

St. Mary's Church who live at this
end of tbe town will be opened for the
first time on Sunday. Mass will be
sung at 10 a. m. on the day named
and on every Sunday at the same
hour.

Dance at Pine Grove.
Don't miss the picnic and flanco

given by Active Hose Company ,No 1,
of Wharton, and the Citizens' Band
of Dover, In the Pine Grove at Whar-
ton to-morrow night. The band will
give a concert In the grove at 7 p. m.,
followed by dancing. Trolley to the)
grounds every half houiv last: car re-
turning to Dover at IS, "p. m.

""^......TP'over Boy Promote*;; „". ..
ii.S'dward: .Hopler, fbrmerfr"l,jin.,'',,'em-
ploye at the Laokawanna, freight sta-
tion'at this place, ana a, resident of
Dover from boyhood, has been made
station agent at Wharton.

BAGGAGE HANDLED IH IULY. '

The reports of Baggage-master Ford of tho
Lackawanna station shows that during tbe
month of July 5,551 pieces of baggage were
handled by himself and assistants. Tho
greatest number of pieces handled on any one
day were bandied on July 2. On this day 4U
pieces were "smashed."

Bis Deep CntB
M a n parasols, and all summer goods at
J?H..GrbWs7SoreN;8ussex street
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BASCOM'S
ARISTOCRACY

By JASPER COLINGWOOD

Copyright, 190i, by E. Warnur

When Herbert Busconi's effects were
moved luto the Holbein studios the
other occupants gathered in the frcut
windows and Jeered openly. Baseoin
whose henriug was Blngulurly ucutc,
caught the comments as fur up as the
third floor. What those on the fourth
door thought was scarcely of Impor-
tance. The singular unanimity of
opinion among tho dwellers of the three
lower Moors argued that those up above
would scarcely he moved to comment
approvingly In defiance of their fal-
lows.

Tho only trouble with Bascom's ef-
fects was that they were ucw—dis-
tressingly uew. From the oilelolh for
the tiny kitchen to the I'ersinn runs
find Turkish hangings they nil ciune
from ilrst hand stores. The llolbelii-
ites were unaccustomed to eueli ex-
travngauces. They hod bought second-
hand thtugs whcil they had tlrst set
urj and thereby had acquired mer.it Sn
the eyes of those already established.
It was uubohemlau, as Tolliver ex-
pressed it, to have glaring uew furni-
ture and things In one's studio. It
argued tho possession of unseemly
quantities of money and small artistic
merit. From tho moment that the first
delivery wagon backed up to the door
BaBcom lost his surname, BO far as
his fellows were concerned, and gained
the title of the Aristocrat. It was
Tolllver'B nickname, but It spread rap-
idly, and uo French communist ever
hated the name more than the Hol-
uelnltes.

AB soon as the place had been set-
tled Hascom went uround one morn-
ing delivering invitations for a studio
teu that afternoon. There were many
moved to accept the' invitation, for the
delivery wagon of a leading grocery
had unloaded much that looked ut-
tractive that morning.

But ToiJIver made a personal can-
vass, and when Bascoin hurried home
that afternoon, laden with additional
packages, he was met by a neat pile
of regrets carefully pluned upon bis
door. As a result of ToUlver's activity
It had been decided to snub this aris-
tocrat who sought by means of the tea
to flaunt Lin rich possessions before
their eyes. It was uiibohcniian, und,
'while bis presence had to be tolerated,
friendship and fellowship should be
withheld.

Bascom was no fool. He readily per-
ceived why he was being snubbed and
quietly accepted the situation. He
nodded friendllly to the meu when be
met them la the halls and gravely re-
moved bis hat when be passed the wo-
men. For the rest be went to work
and found In this an absorption which
did not permit him to worry about the
attitude of bis neighbors. He mliibod
their companionship, but he had letters
in plenty. Since tho artistic colony re-
fused to- recognize him he devoted him-
self to his society engagements when
time permitted, thereby bringing forth
additional comment us to the gor-
geousness of bis garments.

Then came Miss Alice Caswell. Sbe
was but a decorator of china, but her
effects were pitifully meager, and she
was at once accepted by the rest of the
Inhabitants as a bohemlan.
: Sbe was a bright, brisk, even tem-
pered girl, and before tho week WOB
out she bad made friends even with
the Janitor, a feat hitherto supposed
to be Impossible. Sbe had the studio
across the hall from Bascom, and be-
fore sbe had learned of his Isolation
bad already formed a friendship with
blm. She bad needed some material
which she did not have time to so oat
for, and be had generously supplied her
wants. She bad noted witb approving

• eye bis skill as a draftsman and fine
. sense of color. After that she scon ac-
quired the habit of dropping In to ask
his advice about ber designs, finding
Us wide experience of great value.

By the time the other dwellers in
the studio building had thought to
warn her of tho Intruder In their col-
ony the Intruder had become her men-
tor, and she grieved greatly as one
after another the rest of the artists let
slip some caustic Bins.

"But he Is a really clever man," Bhe
assured Tolllver one day as he sat
perched in the window Beat declaiming
against the Aristocrat "I assure you
that his paintings are very much above
the average."

Tolllver snorted contemptuously.
"My dear child," he remarked pater-
nally, "you do some very clever china
work. Don't try to get beyond it and
set upas a critic. There never was a
man who settled -here with new
furniture. He can't be an artist" Then
tha conversation dropped. There wai.
no arguing with Tolllver when he call,
ed one "dear child." ; .. i

A few weeks, later she had a birth-
day party, tenrly in the morning the
occupants of the other studios began
to arrive, ezch with some little token
and the Invariable Inquiry as to wheth-
er Bnscom bad been Invited to the
evening festivities. It seemed odd to
her, that they should be so Interested
In his possible appearance, but she
readily answered that he would. No
objection being offered, she personally
rounded up Bascom when the time of
the party arrived and got him across
the hall on tho plea that she needed
help In the preparation of tho supper.

Bascom had Interposed many objec-
tions wben she had Invited him, bni
•he had pleaded with him, and on her
assurance that the attitude of the oth-
ers bad materially changed he decided
to risk it because she wanted it
, Bhe never realized that the abate-

ment of the criticism was because she
wus uptMily bis champion and the rest
had decided to respect her "delusion,1
as they termed it. She was su happy
getting the spread ready that she neve
noticed the clock uatll all of the prep'
anitiuus had been made.

"Why, It's It!" she said lvonderlngly,
"I asked them to come in about 8. I'll
take a little run down the hall and re-
mind some of them."

Bascom sank into the ensy cliair ill
front of the eanuel cold Dre. Online]
coal was a luxury in the Holbein flats,
hut he had sent two scuttlefuls tha
morning in huuur uf the event. Alic
ran down the hall to Tolliver's door.
There pinned to a pauel wus the sign,
"Gone to the theater." Hhe retruced
her stens to the stairway. On every
door was some card giving notice tha
the owner had gone out. She de-
sceuded to tho lower floors. Apparent-
ly not a soul remained in the building.
Baecoln by the fireplace was startled
by the tiny figure that darted in and
sank sobbing upon the Uouieniade cozy
corner.

It took small questioning to gut a1

tJie trouble. The en use he already
knew. The form the opposition bin
taken was all he needed to ask.

"I wouldn't have minded so much,'
she sobbed, "only I did BO want theai
to meet you and see how nice you
really were,"

"Did you get it all up for me," be
demanded eagerly.

She nodded. "That isn't the worst
of it," she confessed. "I even invented
tho birthday. Mine WUR seven months
away and I couldn't wait. I thought
they would bo more apt to conic to a
blrthduy party. Now 1 have nil their
presents and they wouldn't come."

"He drew the tearful little face down
upon his shoulder. "Little girl," he
said gently, "don't you think they
would be more apt to come to a wed-
ding?"

"I couldn't invent that," she pro-
tested in a mufllcd voice.

"It's very easy," he prcslstcd. "Just
say 'yes.' I will look after the rest. I
have wanted to ask you for a long
time."

Even Tolliver came to tho wedding
and led the chorus of "He's n jolly
good fellow" as he poured several
quarts or rlco down the elevator shaft
after the departing pair. Juines had
discovered that Bascom really had to
work for a living, and that the studio
had been furnished by a maiden aunt,
who Insisted that be be- started right

An Armenian Legend.
Ararat, one of the moat majestic

mountains in the world, rises 17,000
feet above the vast flat plain which
bears its name and reigns over the sur-
rounding mountains. Burly in the
morning, while all the valleys of Ara-
rat and the neighboring mountains are
burled In shadow, the white top of the
Scriptural mountain gleams beautiful
lntbe first beams of the sun.

Tho Armenian people tell this story
about the Inhabitants of Fharbee:

Once the devil and a Fharbee man
laid a wager as to which should first
see tho sun. The one who saw It first
was to box the other's ears. "Very
well," said the Armenian, and he lay
down and slept sweetly, while the
devil, Itching to punish his enemy,
itood looking eastward, and with eager

eyes watched tho whole night for the
sunrise. Early in the morning the
Pharbce man rose and poiating to the
top of tho Ararat which was already
shining in the sun, cried Joyfully, "I
lee it!" The devil was vanquished.

The Pharbce man, with his strong
hand, boxed the devil's ears. Ever
since that time the devil has been
afraid of the people of tho Armenian
village of Fharbee.

Her Rewara.
The brute!" exclaimed the bride of

a year. .
"Have a cup of tea, dear," said ber

fondest friend, "and tell me all about
it What has he been doing now?"

'JYou know I told you to has been
encouraging me In learning to cook,
has praised my nice little entrees, takes
me to the theater as an occasional re-
ward and all that"

'No good ground for a separation In
that, I Imagine," said the dearest
friend, with slight Barcasm.

"Your sympathy is worse than your
tea," retorted the bride, who was ob-
viously out of sorts. "But I'm going
to tell you anyway. Not long ago he
promised mo a surprise If I would turn
out a nice .dinner cooked all by my-
self, from soup to coffee. Last night
I did so. Everything pleaBed blm.

"'My pet,' he remarked, 'I believe
I promised yon a surprise on an occa-
sion like tills.'

Tee, darling,' I answered. 'Oh, do
tell me what It 1st*

" 1 shall discharge the cook at the
end of the month,' he said."—New
York Press.

KI«ht HaXI and.Left.
, •tThere, are few people, who are not.

In one respect or another, left handed.
If only In the management of a coffee
cup," said a writer. "I, for instance,
always deal cards with my left hand,
though I am left banded In no other
discoverable manner. There la a well
known artist in Philadelphia, too, who
draws with bis left hand, but who
writes with his right

"If the crucial test of supremacy la
demanded and right nnd left hands
come to the final court of appeal It will
be found in the wielding of so simple
a thing as a pair of scissors. Tho fel-
low who is really right handed can and
may do many things with his left, no
may Instinctlvoly uso hla left hand for
his glass and ply his fork from the
same side. But he cannot succeed in
cutting the nails of the fingers of his
right band with scissors. There - Is
something In a little pair of nail scis-
sors which' tries the htimnn hnnd to Its
ntmost capacity."—Philadelphia Press.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

It is possible that Delia Fox will hi
starred next season In "A West l'oiui
Cadet" She is now In Europe.

It was reported recently that Bam S
Shuucrt had engiigi'd Miss Lillian Rus-
sell to star in a musical play next sea-
son.

Tlioiuas Q. Seabrooke has perma-
nently retired from the cast of "I'm,
I'aff. Pouf," owing to differences wit
the manager, Fred 0. Whitney.

Bertha Gallnud rejected a new pla
written for her because the role involv
ed her appeurauce in male attire. She
will tour In "Dorothy Vernon of Had-
don Hall" until February.

Billy B. Van will be starred next sea-
sou tinder the management of Sullivan,
Harry & Woods in a uew musical com-
edy in three acts by George Totte
Smith and lten Shields.

Aif Hayuiuu, general manager foi
Charles Froliniau, who has not had
holiday in eleven years, sailed for Ev
rope recently. lie will be gone until
September and will spend the greatei
purt of the time In Ucriunny.

Maeterlinck remarked In Paris
while ago that lie was nnuli amused
"to learn that such an old woman
should venture in Tellns and Molls-
uude'" when lie was told that Sarah
Bernlmrdt would present his dramu in
London.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Tho blue glass cure Is used In Italy
for neuralgia.

A noiseless electro magnetic gun has
tieen successfully tested in Norway.

Burma now boasts its first novel
written In Burmese. It is called
"Haung Gin Mount' Ma Mnydo Vat-
thu."

Somebody has stolen from the Royal
library of Belgium the original manu-
script of the "Brabancouue," the na-
tional air of Belgium, which was com-
posed fn 183U by Jenoval and Van
Campenbout

The Homo papers say that the mys-
terious gulf Into which Mureus Curtlus
leaped to save the people of the city
In tho early days of the ancient repub-
lic—somewhere about UOO B. C—has
Just been discovered on the Forum by
the excavators there.

On the Manchuria, a new vessel be
longing to the Pacific Mull company,
there is a Bigu over a large room nam-
ing it as the "Chinese opium smoking
room." It Is explnlncd that such a
room is necessary In the oriental trade,
for tho Chinaman must have Us opium
smoke,

GOWN GOSSIP.

The dot, always so fashionable, Is
coming In, and where there was one
dotted gown before there will now be
a dozen.

Beautiful squares of ecru lace show-
ing a heraldic design are appllqued
upon the right sleeve of the handsomest
cloth gowns.

Pipings are more than ever the style,
and to pipe a gown with blue and
white Is a pretty sure way to secure its
general style.

Deep lace cliffs are stiffened with
wire and slipped on over the cuffs of
Bilk shirt walstB and overcoat cuffs
and the cuffs of wash drcssea.

Braided designs In wash silk braid
are seen upon the cuffs of linen gowns
and upon the cuffa of silk dresses as
well, for braid Is very fashionable.

A little touch of black appears upon
all fall gowns. It 1B absolutely neces-
sary for the style of the gown. Tiny
black velvet buttons are very becom-
ing to any dress.—Brooklyn Eagle.

CURIOUS CULLINGS.

A cat at MUlbury gave birth to four
kittens recently. One of 'them has a re-
markably heavy tail, while the other
three have not the slightest truce of a
caudal appendage.

A man In Ohio sent to a newspaper
the following notice: "I hereby give
notice to my friends/ and not my
friends, that my wife ran away and
stole money from the house last Thurs-
day, and if she don't return In twenty-
four hours I call us parted."

In the principal paper of Altrelch, In
Aisnce, appears the following advertise-
ment: "The commune of Hlrslnger re-
quires a capable man to wind mid look
after the village clock. No saiury to
begin with, but this will soon bo
doubled if services are satisfactory."

THE COOKBOOK.

It is said that the Juice of pieplant
flavored with stick cinnamon and
lemon peel makes a Jelly that rivals
quince Jelly.

A tinned saucepan should never be
used for cooking spinach. Neither,
should this vegetable be passed through
a wire sieve.

Cold meat chopped fine, covered with,
mayonnaise dressing and decorated
rings of hard boiled eggs and parsley,
makes a delicious supper salad when
laid on nice, crisp lettuce leaves. ' -

Hint sauce la the proper accompani-
ment of roast lamb. Wash the sprigs
of mint, pick oS the tender green
leaves, chop fine and add a tablespoon-
ful of. sugar, two tablespoonfuls of
vinegar and half as much Ice water. '

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The Republicans have carried Now
York for president eight times—In
I860, 1600, 1804, 1872, 1880, 1888, 1880,
1000—and have lost It four times—hi
1868, 1870, 1881 and 1802.

Tho Tammany society was formed In
New Xork hi 1789, chiefly through the
•Sorts of William Mooney, an uphol-
sterer In New lork clty/ita first grand
•jehem. to nip use the Federalists. • •

CLOSED
SATURDAYS

AT NOON
IN JULY

AND
AUGUST.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

HAHNE & J O .
BROAD, NEW AND HALSEY STREETS, M2VVARK

OPEN
FRIDAY

EVENINGS
IN JL'LY

AND
AUQUST.

Very Profitable August Days
may be spent in our beautiful, ccol and finely lighted store ; for we make buying re-
freshing here, with absolutely the best bargains given anywhere in "the land of liberty."
Avoid the hot and stuffy stores of New York and come to ours, with its broad aisles, per-
ect ventilation and various entertaining features.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES TO MAKE ROOM FOB
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, AND THEREIN DWELLS THE HOUSEKEEPEES'
GKEAT ADVANTAGE.

WE HAVE PURCHASED FROM THE WIDDICOMB FURNITURE CO., OP
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, $25,000 WORTH OF THE

Finest Furniture Ever Placed in
a Newark Store

AND FOR WHICH WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE.

This high-grade Furniture is the entire output of the Widdicomb Company that was
ready for the market on August ist, and is now oh sale in our store. •

Prices lire One-Thlril to One Hair Below Regular Figures.
And fn strange and startling contrast with the prices made by New Yark

stores for vastly inferior articles.

Every Piece of this Furniture is a Sample Model.
NOTE—We earnestly invite the criticism of every "fair-minded" furniture dealer on

these Widdicomb goods as to their high me'rit and the price we charge for them; and we
cordially solicit everyone else to come and freely inspect the whole array.

THE STRONG POINTS of the Widdicomb Furniture are : Symmetrical beauty,
artistic designs, thorough workmanship, superb finish, Substantial foundations and good-
ness of material. It is made to bring customers again and again, and such is its record
to-day. This Furniture has perfect drawer work, dust-proof panels between all doors,
heavy cast-brass handles, and where glass is used it is French plate. The woods are
Birdseye Maple, Curly Birch, Golden Oak and Mahogany.

HAHNE & CO.'S
[ To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
| Seven MgaonfcoiM sold m ^ U months. This Signature,

Justice la Slam.
In Slam when there Is a question at

law between two parties nnd a scarci-
ty of witnesses to establish the truth In
the case It Is customary to resort to the
water test. Both parties are required
to dire simultaneously Into deep wa-
ter, and the one thnt stays the longest
under Is adjudged tlio truth teller and
gets the verdict

The DOB'S Revensre.
While sitting on a wall teuBlDg Borne

savage watchdogs, a young man named
Krleg, of Spandau, In Prussia, over-
balanced himself and, falling ninong
the infurlnted animals, was torn to
pieces.

Wandering WlUle the Hobo
<aree very little for the' proverb "Uleanll-

s la next to Godliness." He does not be-
lieve much In either. Tie fasHilous however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
-find prrla and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, nuking the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by Xillcore
* White, Dover.

India Rnkker. Treca.
.Indlai tubbur.jtreWaWbiel(,,ariB, tapped

•very other day continue to yield :8np
for more than twenty years, and It Is
a curious,fact 1hut<tUe oldest nnd most
frequently topped trees produce the
richest sap.

Are Babies a Mmssnce I
The fondest parent Is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the Instant that the child has more cause for
rritatlon tban themselves. All kinds of Ir-

ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by tbe .UBe of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by KlUgoro & White,

AInat Par Doctorii* BUU.
The medical practitioners of Fried-

rlchstal, Germuny, have got up a
"black-list!-.of people who are behind
wlth.poymentB to'their'doctors.. Mejic-
al aid will be refused ;fo them as long
as they remain on this list.

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results In deatb.
Thus a mere scratch, insignificant cute or
puny boils have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucldon's Arnica Salve ever
bandy. It's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when burns, sores, ulcers
and piles threaten. Only 25 cents, at TV. H.
Ooodale Co.'g, Dover; A. P. Oreen'a, Chester,
and Oram & Co.'s, WhartoiT.

Four pounds of fresh leaves are re-
quired to make one poundof dried tea.

Aacteat Title*:
Among tho Greek, Roman and other

ancient nations titles were frequently
conferred In memory of. some achieve-
ment. Sdplo Afrlennua, for Instance,
was so called from his'conquest of Af
ricn, and other Illustrations.are verj
rmmcroiin..

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuner?
si* continually d a m a gtsst-deal of ati«aitl-to food siaaoti I t
•HI therefore doubtlw. be of 'intcmst<to.o*att» ot.SttimMr«ad
fcWn"tJut w» sreaow prepared' totakoorders for tfatMataf and
ttguU(ingof pUnos'<}urW'ithe.<niamet.oiontlii.at special, rtats.

..Hot,aj4r tbe,n«mbCT,(|Sf[ourUff.iegtila.itm»inj fens) boMbo
tKo«;ofourstt«of.wrtM,who, dutinj.Jht «iater,atuaai hjm
bees traveling with •mlpeat;pis«i«t«)oi)Jth*ir concert toan.,ud
•hOBavenownturatdtoNew.Vork, araavaihbk lor this,wort.
The grater the number of orders front any one place, or vjejahy
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conn.
qwntly we would suggest to prospective customers in ahjr
locality that they "dub together" in sending us their orders, when,
ever feasible anil agreeable, as the most economical sod satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
.•» East Fourteenth street, New York.

Uud T&not Tak
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs. VvilUum Somoi'vllle, of Main »treet.
is viaitiug In Brooklyn.

ilisH Mary Grody, of New York city, is
spending a fortnight with bei> parents, Mr.
and Mn. Michael drady, of Main atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. John WlUett, of Main street,
are entertaining Mrs. Petor Sohuyler and
son of Reading, Pa-

Andrew Roderer has been awarded
. the ,work of laying the sidewalks and

relaying a portion of the old sidewalk.
Clifford King, of Orange, Is visiting

hi* grandmother, Mrs. Edjrord Kins,
of Luxemburg.

Wallter James, of Newark, spent
Supday with hla parents at Berkshire
Valley.

B. D. Hopler, formerly a clerk In
. the freight office at the Lackawanna

station at Dover has been made sta-
tion agent at Wharton.- W. C. Bell,
w(io was formerly In charge, has been
transferred to Hopitconj station.

- Mrs, Hoy Harrison, of Phlllipsburg,
Is visiting at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Williams have
removed with their, household goods
to Paa«alc at •which place Mr. Will
lams Is employed as station agent at
the Lackawanna station.

Albert Jones has resumed work af-
ter a week's Illness. '

MIBS Loughlin has , returned to her
home nt Wharton after a month's vis-
it at Brooklyn.

Peter Hunn, of Marcel la, was in
the borough oh Wednesday,, •

Mrs. Mary "Williams, of podge Mine,
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Williams,
of Luxemburg, oa Sunday.

• ~ Thomas Bullock is working at New-
s' ark.

Mrs- Holbrook, of Jersey City, 1»
|-«topping with her slater, Mrs. Annie
IBorber. „

. 'Mrs.. Wan Champion,, of. this, place,
! who Is at Colorado Springs, ,001.,
•/nurblng ber son Philip, as was told
V In last week's paper, sends word that
'•• the boy is Blowly Improving, the fever
(having broke and his recovery Is more

| h o p e f u l . • ' • • • • ' , . , . ' '

I' Jamejs Sheridan Is brenWng up tbe
f o l d castings at'the orchard Mine with
Tthe aid-of giant powder. The scrap

irfll be shipped to Newark.
George Lewis hoi taken the, house

I vacated by John R. Williams.
Thomas Goldswortliy has returned

I t o his home after a visit to the West.
There will be ho preaching service
i the • I-uxeinburs Presbyterian

f^Churcti oh Sunday, the pastor, the
Ixtev. T. r. Chambers, being ou 'his
Evocation. Suodny school will con-
•vene at the usual hour,

Jacob Nichols and Lewis Huff are
IW>lateat to full In line with the auto-
Mats, They made their appearance In
Ian Oldsmobile on Tuesday. "Jake's"

eve for horse is on the decline since
Ihe "got the habit."

Raymond Spargo and Frank Colo
Fwlll leave on Sunday for a-week"s
fatay nt Asbury Park.

The Infant child of Mr and Mrs.
LEdwara Hick's, Jr, died on Sunday
latter a short illness. The funeral
laenlces were held at the house on

[onday, the Rev. F. U Bounds offioi-
fatlng. Interment was In Locust-Hill

Cemetery.
The Rev. P. I* Rounds will preach

„_ . St. John's M. H. Church on Sunday
[ a t 10 SO a. m, and at 7 p. m. The
taubjeet ot the morning sermon will
I t » "Wnat Is Man?" and the evening
Idlscourse will be "An Oriental Wed-
Ulng." The general class meeting, the
v8undtiy school and the Epwortb.

o meeting will be held at t a.
p. m., and « p. m,, respeetlvely.

MORRIS.
MIMS Ague* Llay, of Newark, is visiting

her cousin Hiss Fanny Day.
AIISH Lottie D&dioao, of Dover, visited her

cou ins at the home of ThomaB Desbazo for
several days.

Miss Mamie Schwartz, of Philllprtjurg,
spent several days with her friend Mrs.
Albert Hodman of this place.

Miss Bella McDonnell, daughter of Eugene
Joseph HOCODDBU, of Epboken spent a few
days with friends hare.

Franklin Say and wife of Hoseville,
Newark spent last Thursday at the home of
his brother W. B. Day.

Mrs. Samuel Erwin and nephew, of Pliil-
llptburg, spent several days with her friend
Mrs. Francis Groondyke.

Mrs Julia 11. Smart, of Denver, Col; spent
llvs days with her cousin Mn. Abby Weiler
and then went to FhilUpsuurg and Eaeton to
visit others there.

Mian Mamie Merchant, of l i t Freedom,
visited at the home of E. B. Thomas for
several dayB and on ber return to her home*
last Baturday took tbe~~'tUree youngest
daugtere or Mr. Thompson with ber for a
few weeks stay with their grand parents.

Airs. Hannah .Gorgas and Mrs, Emma
Rlclcer of Philllpsburghava returned to their
homes After spending a week here. Mre.
Obrgas ;iia3 become an expert in making
candy and was Impressed Int" service by the;
candj committee pf the Church Fair last
week, and ber candies seemed to please the
tastes of the people for although over fifty
pounds were*made It was all sold out the first
night and a new supply had to be made to
moot the demands of the1 second night.
, Fireman J. J.. ..Bloom, our former towns*

man, who hs^for some.Hme been[ on the
Sussex Branch and living la Newton'i jnoved
.to.Hoboken tbisyyeek as he b now on one of
the milk trains Ivylng over at that point

"Die" Davis ban resigned (be stable job
With Jonas W. Hube and Aaron Bilbyhas
again token chargo after sotue months ab-
sence by sickness and recuperation from the
consequent weakness.

Urandall has retired from the news-
paper buslneH.aatl Paul Sctooeder, thebar-

, has taken it up and proposes to*fumisb
reading matter to the people . Mri Crandall
Is also retired from the "bunk room'" and

["Violent Attack ot Blarrnom Cured
br Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera

and. Diarrhoea Remedy and
perhaps a Lite saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with a vto-
' lent attack of diirrhoea and believe I would

f. have died if I had nob gotten relief," says
John J. Patton, a leading citizen ot Fatten,

| t Ala "A Mend recouunended Chamberlain's
1 Collo, Cholera tnd Diarrhoea Remedy. 1
p'' bought a twenty five cent bottle and after

taking three iloees of It wai entirely cured.
I consider it the best remedy In too world
for bowel complaints For solo by KiUgore
« White, Dover ; A. P. Green. Chester.'

CHESTER.
EUias Horton >pent Wednesday at New

York.
The Chrlstien Endeavor Society held a

town social on tbe lawn at the Bul'd Home
on Saturday evening.

:]ir.~and Mn. Ellis Button spent Sunday at
Parker.

i Andrew Stout, of Newark, Is stopping with
Us Bitter Mrs. William Young.

. Mr. and Mr». Eldrlge, of Brooklyn, were
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Frank
Hoghaon.

I Mrs WUllam Oollis and children of New-
ark have returned home after spending some
time at Chester. • • '

William McDonal, of Miohlgsn, is visiting
his mother, Mrs Prank Milltr, who is very
111. , '

Mrs. Bnyoer, of Easton is the guest of Mn.
8ilas Emmons

Iouta HardvraU, of New York spent Sun-
day here with Ilia wife.

Mas I^UIM DeCamp < will spend a weak at
Xompton with* Mrs Lawrence,
' Mn. Be«ty is vttUng her mother at

•Eaaton.
- Marie KUIen is vUtbig friends at Nan-
tucket, E. X

Nothing has ever equalled it'
Nothing; can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monayhackiritralla, Trial Bottles Ira*.

the eerly.mail and'RoberTBowlby bps been
assigned to the Job, which is much better for
him thanthe lower gate lnNetoong of which
bo has been la charge lately.

John Finerty is Bpciidine a vacation In
fishing up Kortb, on Canada's lakeB and
rivers, It Is nid.SMrs. Fineity Is taking
Ml«s Gladys Morgan, the infant daughter of
Rev. William B. Morgan on a visit to the

isleriial Orandniother White at Columbus,
Ohio

Chairman J. 11. TVellor; of the local board
has guue to Boranton to attend the aanua
m.oetlng of the Joint Board and:

t has also
taken his family along to pay a visit to Mr.
aud Mrs, Archie Pratt at Hop Bottom abont
tweuty-flve miles nortb of Boranton. HA ex-
pecta to st*y a week and his family two
weeks.

William A Fly, who was examined by Dr,
Miller of Neteong on July 16 and pronounced
as a totally disabled maa received a draft in
full to the amount of (1,600 on July 30 just
two weeks after he was examined,1 showing
that the brotherhood is not slow Inssttllug
tbs olsims against it. Mr. Fly became a
member of tho Brotherhood of locomotive
Fireman ID Hay IB01 on* bus paid In all told
•88.50 and has In return the protection of the
6rder and has now diSCO in hla hands to
soetbe his dying hours and leave some rem-
nant to bis wife and child, If properly cared
for.

The Exposition is now over and the league
and'.I id g t g
solves on. the success of tho entortainmont for
It certainly proved itself the beet ever held
in Forttforris In all respect*. Each depart-
ment showed substantial gains and.out of
the*;>31 taken in, there'waa a net profit of
1355. r This, when turned over to the church
treasury will enable its officers to pay off
all debts on the Church and paroonage and
make the property claar.

W. J. Bpwlby and' wife, of Newark are
spending a few days with Robert Bpwlby.
Mr.' Bowlby who has been connected with
the Coleman Bualness College' ot Newark for
tha Past live years, goes to Trenton August
to take olurge - of the : business practice de-
partment of the IUder Moore & Sewart
School, ibf. Bowlby noslved word of th
lllnoM of ber father and returned to Newark
on Tuesday,

SJ^AIK TfiO GREAT.

DUIIDBEDB OF nbVSIt BIADEBe PINS IT HO,

The hustle and worry of business men,
The hard work and stooping of workmen,
The' woman's household cares,
Are too great a etrain ou tbe kidneys.
Backache, headache,' sideacue, ,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles follow.
A Mine Bill resident tells jou how to cure

thsm all.'
James Trevarrbw, of Mine Hill, a retired

farmer, says : ".I think my backache was
brought about by a Btrain, aliybow ever
after! had more or less trouble with my kid-
neys. 1 could not do any kind of wort that
required stooping without aggravating the
pain, I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised
In the Dover papers and I sent to Killgore's
drag store, now Killgare & White, for a hot •
I had only taken, a, few doses :when I felt
much relieved aud continiilngwith them they
did me & lot of good. I very seldom have
any pain In jny loins aud when I do a few
doses of Dean's Kidney Pills quickly drives
it away »

For solo by all doalors. Prico flf tv oonts.
Fostor-Hilburn Co, Buffalo, K. T., solr
agents for the Tlnitod States.

ILemember the muno Soan's aud tako no
other.

To Rerlve 'WJtoered Flowers.
Plunge the i^nlks into bolllns water

and allow them to remain nntll tho wa-
ter la cold. By, tbat time tne Sowers
wilt have) revived, Ontofl the ends of
tbe stalks and "arrange the flowers In
cold water, and Bey will keep fresh
for several daya.

We close Saturdays at noon; open Friday nights
during; August. '

"BEE HIVE," Now Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

FIFTH YEARLY FUH SALE.
Pries One-Quarter to One-Tbird Less Than Regular.

The ipcreased volume ol business each year demonstrstes that these sales
have become guide posts to fur saving.

The reason why lurj—good, new furs—are Bold for less in this store in
August than anywhere in November is this: We have furriers make up
our furs to keep them busy during the dull season, Lower prices are made
and eitra discounts secured to taie the furs at once.

We not only pass them right over to you in this August sale at the same
proportion of saving, but we also do business on a smaller margin of profit.
You gain from a fourth to a third—a saving surely worth while considering.
• TERMS^Choose' your furs, pay cash or leave a deposit, which will pro-

vide for their being reserved until December i , at the August special prices.
The deposit Is, of course, deducted from the cost of the garment when bal-
ance of payment is made. During the interim you may make partial pay-
ments 11 you desire.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS in New-
ark for .the Arbes patent process
inter-lining; a lur garment having
it cannot rip or tear ; it also helps

MORE ROOM AND HELP—You
will see.greater stocks of furs here
this year than ever, and more room
given to their display ; a greater
force ol salespeople will be ready
to serve you-—all selling conveni-
ences more ample.

BESIDES THE FURS HAWED IN THE FOLLOWING we show exquisite pieces
ofErmlne.Hudson Ba» Sable, Russian Sable, Civet Cat, Moufflon, Beaver,
Lynx, Baun and Stone Marten. •

it to keep the original shape. The'
Arbcs inter-lining adds to the
value and wear.

$3J.oo Electric Seal Jackets $27.50
as line as many so-called Nearseal-^
22-inches long, pretty sleeve. Others
at $3$ and $42.

Sico Persian Lamb Jackets $75.00
Beautiful lustre and curl, fancy bro-
cade satin lined, new sleeve, stylish
garment, 22-inches long, sizes up to
4J, Others at$$i7.5o, $155 and $175.

$13 00 Natural Skunk Scarfs $0.?S
- Fur very deep and siUcy, shaped at
neck, ornament, girdle and eight fine
skunk tails, 54 to\6o-inches long—a
beauty. - Others at $6,50. (9 56, (15,
$ 1 7 . 5 0 , $ 2 J , * j o y ; • - - . , ,.-. ,- ,••'•;.

$35 Skunk Scarf and Muft" Sets'
$19.90. Commonly called black
marten or Alaska sable ; this is hot
the dyed skunk, which is of inferior
skins, but the natural lur and of a
very fine grade, the shape is the Im-
perial, made ot 4 to 6 skins, has
silken girdle, skunk tails, tassels and
passementerie ornament and six 10
inch skunk tails, 54 to 60-inches long;
muff size 26, new flat shape.

$15.00 Fox Scarfs $ 9 9 5 . Cinna-
mon and sable dyed, one extra large
skin, nicely bedded, extra large brush
tails. Others at J15 and $21.50.

Natural Mink Ascots $15.00. 5
incites wide at ends, to tie and throw
over shoulders. Others at $24,50
and J37.S0.

(11 Natural Squirrel Ascots $7 98
< Jo-inch, satin lined, very stylish.
Worth J11.00. Othersat$s.95, $9.75,;
$12.50, $15, )2o and $30. _

$12 Imperial Raccoon Scarfs $7.30:
All fur, sable dye, extra large and
wide, shaped neck, tail trimmings.
Others at $5 95 and $9.95. j

$10 Fox Muffs at $7.98. Sable and
cinnamon Uye, flat. Others at $12.50
$17.95 and $32,50.

$18 Mink Muffs $12,50. Jap Mink,
flat. Others at $25 and $35.

L.. S. PLAUT «& CO.,
TOT to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORBS. . ,;• 1 MAILORDERS.

UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given thut by vlr-

ue of an Act of tho T.crr's'ntiire of
State of Nvw 3t.-»t). ui,p.ove«l

ltril 8th, 1903, the s.ibscriljej-, Cul-
ctor of Taxes for tin- Boroj^h uf
ount A'-linffton, County of Morris.
Hi sell for. the unpaid taxes tisgess^d
1 litnds, tenements, lierotlHnmen'*
id iL-ai estate for tin: your 11108 in
IG said borough, on Friday, the ninth

lay of September, A. D. 1904. nt Hvo
'cldck In the afternoon, at tho Eor-
ugh Hall, the lands and real estate
lereunder described, at public vendue
or'.the shortest term, not .exceeding
hlrty years, for which any person or
tersons will agree to take the same
.nd pay such taxes -with Interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per
:entum from the twentieth day of
December, A. D. 1903, together with
ill costs, fees, charges and other ex-
enses. >
Lake Hopatcong Association, tax

ue, (82.80. Description, Block "A."
Map by L. Cary, 1897.

Jolly Brothers' C!'ub, tax due, }16.33.
ot "4," Llttell Tract.
Geo. W. Sleco, tax due. 113.14. Cot-
«e on Howard Boulevard.
Estate of W. B. Qoodspeed, tax due,

15.38. ' 38 acres near Forclte Works.
Estate of Edward Luff, tax due,*4.38.
ot in Block "L" Map by L. Cary,

.89?.
Violet McO. Llttell, tax due. 117.62.

[oehouse and pavilion.
Violet McO. Llttell, tax duo, (219.00.
'0) lots on lake front. Map by L.
ary. .
Violet McO. Llttell, tax due, $17.62.

lescrlptlon. lots 24-25, LittBll Tract.
Violet McD. Llttcll, tax due, U7.H2.

description, Chestnutpolnt, Littell
tract. ,

Violet McO. Llttell, tax due, J17.B2.
description, lot 86, Llttell Tract.

Violet HcO. Littell, tax due, J43.S1.
lesc'rlption, 100 acres, Llttell Tract.

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax Sue, J6.B7.
description,., stable property, Llttell
?raot
Violet McO. Llttell, tax due, »3.29.

description, L. W". & A. B. Sperry
otB, Llttell Tract.

Gilbert W. Speaker, tax due, $6.67.
escrlptlon, cottage and lot adjoining
, P. Speaker.
Estate of Pan. Schater, tax due

2.19. Description, (3) lota on Can-
leld Ave.

Payment must be made before the
ioncluslon of the Bale, otherwise the
iropert'y will be Immediately resold.

Witness my hand this second day ot
.ugust, A. D. 1904. •

FREEMAN H. TAPPEN,
. Collector of'Taxes.*.

Jewelers and Opticians
CHAS. DOLAND

Respectfully invite all their old customers to call on them at their new
place as well a» the public in general.

...REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE...
Prices as reasonable as is consistent with good goods and First-class

work which are guaranteed as represented. A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

NO: 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Notice to Credkos.
Estate ol Albtrt S. Ch.~b.rUln, D.ct.w«.
Pursuant to'the Order of tho 8urroga^ of

tbe County of Morris, made- on 10th day' of
June, A P., one.thounnd nine bundred and
Jour, notice la liweby given to all persons
having claims against tbe estate Df Albert B
Chamberlain, law of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present tlio same, under oath or
affirmation, to tbe subscriber on or before tbe
teeth day pf March next, being nine months
from tbe dateof said order; ana any Creditor
neglecting to bring In and exhibit £ls, ber or
their claim under oath or affirmation within
the time so limited will be forever barred; of
bii, her or their action therefor against tbe
Administrator.

Dated the lotb day of June, A. D., 1004.
• ELIJAH H.OHAMBKRIiAIH,

31 Ow Administrator, Bopatcone, S.I.

HIBERNIA.
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Hulmes, of

Pennsylvania, are home/Vwlth their
parents for a ten days' visit.

Ira. Charles Reed, of .Newark, Is
the guest of , her .mother-in-law,' Mrs.
James Reed, Sr, r ' '

Mrs. Andrew Bverment'and Mrs.
William Heywood snent, Thrusday at
Mount Hope, visiting friends.

Mrs. Sedano and children, of Rock
away, spent Saturday with; her aunt
Mrs. M Becker. i \

James Berryman and,wife and Mrs.
Thomas Carlyou,' Jr., of Mount Hope,
spent /Friday In town, renewing old
acquaintances.

The scarlet fever is not^.very bad at
nresent; No more new cases or SBr-
ious oneR^

A large number of young folk*
spent lastv.Thuraday, atvDake, pen-
mark. All* report of having a good
wetilng. h

A number of townspeople: attended
Welsh, Bros, circus at Dover on Wed-
nesday. ' , '

Miss Phebe Galilean, who Is attend-
ing *v7ooA's College, at Newark, was
home over Saturday, and Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Wlllla spent
Monday, and Tuesday at Dover with
his parents.

Mr. •Fhoniaa TIarry spent Sunday at
TJnloh; and conducted ,the seryices.

Mr. a n ! Mra. John Sparnon scent
Saturday and Sunday at Uount Hope
with friends, ,

Miss Mary Sean, or-'BJiort Hills, Is
spending her vacation iocs" with, ler
*unt, Mi«. Thos. Klllayr •• . I-

.Mrs. Emily Hulmes and her visit-
ors and daughter and lira, D, Jayne
and sons spent Tuesday at.Ijake Ho-
patcong.

Miss Belle Elley Is very 111 at'this
Tiling.

Sandy.

Tlio.Qnly Survivor ('
JOttbe Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr. S. J.
HcCocDiick, now U.S. Doputy Jiincral Sttr-
voycr. Bliss Bbatloa, Idabo,'Bayst "For
years I have suffered from severe pains in tho
hip joint and backbone, depriving me of all
power. The cause was Stono in tbe Bladder
and Qravel fax the Eldueys. After using Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Eamedy, of Bond-
out, N. Y.t I was completely cured.

YOUR CHANCE COMES ON
AUGUST 2 7 , 1 9 0 4

The Abram BOBB property on
north Bide of lit. 3ope svesue, just
outside Dover, and opposite re»i-
dence of Johu A. Egbert, • will be
offered for sale on SataTclay after-
noon, August 27, at 2 P.M. Then
is about ITS feet on front and abou
2C5 feet in deptb.

(Contains two dwelling hounei
apple orchard, pears, cherries,
quinces,; currants and other small
fruits. Fine well of water.

Someone will pick up a bargain
on_the 27th. - Inquire of

E . D . NEIGHBOUR, Agent.
3G-6w

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
BSTATX or THOMAB J. BUBEIE, D I O I U I D ,

pomiant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of If orrla, made on the 87th* dsy
of June A,, p . one thousand nine hun-
dred and four, notice is hereby given to al
persons haying claims against the estate o
Thomas J. Burke, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present th; same,
under oath or affirmation, to ths (ubsm-iber,
on or before the twenty-seventh day of March
next, belnsniha months from the date of sale
order.; ana any creditor nealecttnK to bring
In and exhibit Ms, her or their claim, under
oath or affirmation, witliin the time so lim*
lted, will be toraver barred of his, her or
tbeir action therefore against the Adminis-
tratrix. ' •

Dated toe 2Iih day of Jiu» A. O. 1904.
MABT BURKS.

: . • Administratrix,
Dover, H. J.

FCLEAMING,
Eye-StehtSpecl«H»t.

Bclen l̂niî exsmlnatiiQn of the eyas, &>r-
reut lensea prescribed and glasses furnished.
"There is much in Oie'cnow how'and
perience." . . , '
OPFIOB HOURB^Monday«, Wednasdayi

and FrlilayB-10:00 to 12:30; 13:00 to i.
OTflOMS—ijfatatra, 1st Floor, Ovei
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Black
well and Morris Streets), Dover, N, J,

CONSULTRTIOK PRBB.

Nnmcrona.
Investigator—I understand the rein

Uves are'disputin£ over ttoo will, \Vl1a1
1B the principal bone of contention:
FrlehuV oic'tlie Fnuilly—Bone! . Great
Scott, mister I l ie lect 200,000 of -em
—Chicago Tribune.

A Serious Matter.
She—Are your Intentions toward th

widow serious? He—On, very. I am
going, If possible, to r-'!t out of marry
ing her^-rlllustrated i.iLs.-..
4 " » , • »- - . .—*<-' 1

ipeace to rarely dealei-to
foLt-Mhlller. -I'

MAN OR VVonAN.

Is there a nian or woman in Dover 0
wherever this papei is read that has 1
lather, son, brother' husband or frieni
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR I

Are you interested enough in theii
welllare to write us - and find out whal
Lane Method is arid why we claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence? No matter how much the)
drink or how long they have been ad.
dieted to its use, they CAN be cured bj
this method. Over 7,000 cases and m
failures. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. AH correspondence
srnctly confidential.

The John J: Little Coj,

lib'.« Main" Street;' NEWTJofc %}J

Mother's Ear
: A WOltO IK a o r M H ' t MAHi WHIM
•i/Rsira » • imrun. HID m rum
mommm THAT COM* maponm-TMAT

SCOTT'S EMULSION
• U P K i t a THM MXTKA mTKmmaTM MID

MOlMiSHMKNT ao liscaasiitv MORMOlMiSHMKN ao lscaasjiitv
THK MKALTH Of BOTH MOTHMIt
GHILO4

' Send far free umpic
SCOTT & BOWNE, CbemlsU,

40941s rar lStntt , New York.
5 « . o d | i « o a U l u <

Ancient Wlnemslcera* Union.
There was a •wlncmaliera1 unloa

Borne B. O. 64. They had regular meet'
Ings nt wbfch they discussed the best
mothods of concentrating wine so as t<
reduce It to 0 sirup and anally to
Bolid enke, in -which form it was oftei
preserved for many years.

The Meridian Ant.
In tho tropical northern territory 01

South Australia travelers need sot
carry a compass. The district abounds
with the nests of the magnetic
meridian ant The longer axes of thesi
nests point due north and south.

iar«tk» ^TInKindYmiHi

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lN^t'lJ.O<. tUY II' Nt\V jElifriKY,

mid Uldvoii ~M<,»]t-tu EIIIII Nun'iu, liiuwifu;
iniliaui ijliiil'iiiig untl Euen K,, iinwifu;
WilliBiu T. Uui nuiih aLd t l ark's D, rtmut,,
Defendants.
Fi. fu. fur sate of mortgaged in-emises.
Keturuable to Ck-wliei- 'lyim A. I). 1W4.

Qi-v UIKTOV, Solicitor.

I>Y virtue of the abore utHted writ of Fieri
> Facias in my Iiaudg 1 bbal] expose for

sale at Fublic Veudue Bt the Court House, in
LorrlstoWD, N, J., un
1OKDAT, the 22nd DAY OP AUGUST,
ext, A. £>., 1004, butwwu the hours of IS m.
nd 1) o'clock p. m , tliat'is to Pay at 2 o'clock
a tbe aftei-noou of said day, all those certain
>ts, tracts aad parcels of loud and premises
Mate, lying and being io the Township of

louat Olive, In the County of Morris and
Itate of New Jersey, more particularly dea-
rlbed aa followe: '
THE WEST TBACT. Beginning at the

«glauisg corner of the fgurth tract of land
lescribedin a deed of conveyance of Richard
low all and wife to Benjamin A: Howell, dated
epMmber 84th, 1807, and recorded in tbe
:lerk's Office of the County of Morris, In
look E-7 of Deeds, on pages 689 &c, and
uns; thence as the needle pointed in the
rear 1810 ll) North seventeen degrees West
;wo choinB and ttree links; thence (!) Bouth
aventy-four deirreea West three chains and
wo links; thence (S) Mortb sixti-slr and a
lalf degrees West six chains and siiteen

llnkB to the fourth corner of a tract of land
inveyed by Benjamin A. Howell and wife

George Chamberlain by deed doted April
1678, and recorded in said Clerk's Office in

iook A-UI of Deeds, lieges aso&c, which
aidcorner is on the Northwest side of tho
'ailroad; thence along the said railroad as
lie needle pointed In 1878 (-1) South

ty-Uve degrees and fifteen minutes
"eat three chains and flfty-nlue links

the beginning corner of the aforesaid
ract as conveyed to mid Chamberlain-
lence as the needle pointed hi 1810 (5) South
inoteen degrees East one chain anil sixty-
il ee links to the sixth corner of the entire
root; thence (0) along the sixth Hie South
gbtyelx degrees and twenty minutes East
ghtchaius and twenty-three links; tbenct)

7) Bouth seventy-two degrees and forty
ninutes East tliree chains and thirty links
o the place of beginning. .'
Excepting and reserving so much and

uch parts thereof as have heretofore been
onveyed by tbe said Benjamin A. Howell
ind wife m the High Bridge Branch of the
Jeutral Railroad of New Jersey.

Being tbe same premises conveyed to the
laid John Ooering by deed from Benjamin
A Bowell and wife, bearing date May S,
i888, ana recorded in the Morns County Reo-
>rds of Deeds in Book O-ll. of Deeds, pages

THE SECOND TRACT. Begins at a clus-
ir of L'hestnut trees being a corner of land
Qrmerly owned and occupied by John Ayers,
ow deceased, now owned by said David A.
Nicholas, tad being also tbe beginning cor-
ter of laud conveyed by Daniel Heaton to

Lot Howell, by deed bearing date the SOth
ay of May, A. D., 18S8, and rum tlienceas

the needle then (1822) pointed (1) Bouth sixty-
our degrees West nine obains and flfty-ono
nks to a corner of David A. Nicholas; '

tbecco (8) North flfty-Beven degrees .West
fifteen chalus and seventy-five UnKs to a cor-
ner' of 'Anthony .Drake's, now deceased;

lence (3) Bourn- thirtv degrees West seven
chains to a double white oak tree for a cor-
ner; thence (4) Nortb sixty-Keveu degrtes'and
tiilrty minutes West seven chains and thirty-
Beven UnkB; thence (5) North forty-six de-
grees and thirty minutes West eleven chains
and lorty links to a heap of stones, a corner
of Anthony Drake; thence (0) Bouth twenty-
two degrees and forty minutes West twelve
chainB and eighty-Bve licks to a stake;
thence (7) hkiuth forty-five degrees East nine
chains and fifty links to a cluster of chestnut.
trees for a corner; thence (8) North twenty-
two degrees and fifty-five minutes East two
ehaius; thence (II) North eighty-six degreea
East twenty two chains and ninety-six links
to an old stump for a corner; thence (1(1)
North seventy degreea East five chvios ana
seventy-eight links to a white oak tree for a
corner, said tree heine; distant about eighteen
feet from the second corner as above de-
scribed; thenoe (II) South thirty-six degrees
East nine chains and fifty-three links to a
corner in William London's line; thence (13)
Nortb fifty-six degrees East seven chains and
nineteen links to a corner of Richard Howell:
thence.(18) North twenty degrees West two
chains and eleven links to a corner of the
house lot; thence (14) South eighty-six de-
grees and twenty minutes East eleven chains
and twenty six links; thence (16) North
twenty degrees West one chain and eighty-
four links; thence (10), North seventeen de-
grees Wait one chain and eighty-two links:
thence (17) 8outh seventy-two degrees and
forty minutes West three chains and thirty
links; thence (W) North'eighty-six degrees
and twenty minutes W*at eight chains aud
twenty-three links; thence (111) North twenty
decrees West three chains and eighty-six
links to tho nlace'of beginning.

Containing forty-one acres of land, be th»
some more or less.

Being the same tract of land atwaiowned
and, occupied by.Lot Howell during his life
time and at Ills decease descended to his two
daugbtersj-Katurah (wife of John M. Stark
and. mother of the above Brantors): and
Aromlnta (wife of David W. Crater) and
'afterwards the-equal and undivided onê -half
part thereof woe conveyed by David W.
Crater and Aratninta, ms wife, to John M.
Stork, aud at tbe death of the said John 31.
Btark and Katurah, bis wlte, tbe borne de-
scended to their three children, tae above
named grantors.

THE THIRD TRACT. Begins at a heap of
stones on the hill Northwesterly from the
dwelling of David Sharp and is the seventh
corner of a tract of fifty seven acres and fif-
teen hundredth^ ot an ivre returned to Wal-
ter and Catharine Rutherford in July 17,
1788, and recorded in tbe Surveyor General's
Office at rerth Amboy in Book 8-8, pages 105
&c.', andrucB: thonce as the ueedle traversed
in the year 1845 0) North forty-eight degrees -
East thirty-one chains and fifty links; thence .
(3) North twenty-five degrees and thirty min-
utes West four chains and ten links; thence
(H) South forty six degrees and thirty minutes
West thlrtyonechains and ninety links ;thenca
(4) SMitl, twenty eight degrees aud thirty
minutes East three chains to the place o(
beginning.

Containing ten acres and seventy-five hun-
dredtbs of an acre.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
said Catherine E. Hesse by deed from John
Doering and wife, bearing date July 1,189.%
and recorded in the ACorria County Clerk's
Office, in Book 814, page 263.'

Dated July 19,10(14.
8Mt . ABRAHAM RTERSON,
Jerseyman & Era. p. f. t&4,20 Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to the order of the Suixoeate of

day of July A, D., one thousand ninehuudred
and four notice i» hereby given to all persona
having claims against tha estate of Samuel D.
Young, late of tbe County of Morris, deceas-
ed, to present the same, underoathoraflirma-
tlon, to the subscriber on or before the eigh-
teenth day. of April next, being nibs
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring In and exhibit
bis, her or their claim under oath or afQrrna*
tlon within the time BO limited will be for-
over barred of his, her or their action thar*>
for against the Executor.

Sated the eighteenth day of July, A. D

~T. CCWBiOK.

Executor.
85-Ow Mt Prwdom, K. J.
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To tUa Democrats who bouBt tbat their
party is now "Bate and Bnno" 3Ar. Roosevelt
retorts : "Ours is not only Bane, but co-
herent." 80, too, be upholds the party rec-
ords In turning rnscala out of oQlce, points
to what it has doue for a stable and sound
currency, asks comparison of the working
•of present tariff laws with those of 161)8, and
deals the Democrats a solar plejus Wow 011
the reciprocity issue. This he does by say-
ing : "It was a singular fact that the only
great reciprocity treaty recently adopted—
tbat with Cuba—was finally opposed almost
alone by the representatives of the very
party which now Btatw that it favors reol
urocity." This Is a fair shot, and it goes di-
rect to the bull's eye. Of the boasjs in regard
to irrlgrtiou, tile Panama Cansl, settlement
-of the Alaskan boundary dispute, our work
in Cuba, Porto IUco and thB Philippines and
of our foreign policy there cuu bo little ad-
verse criticism. They furnish honest .party
capital. The opposition can pick flaws io &U
these claims, but the) independent must ad-
rait that the President haB~io6d rea«on~for
averring-tliat his Iparty has met most of the
problems needing solution in the last seven
years with "reasonable efficiency. "—Provi-
dence Journal-Independent.

Secretary Metcalf has issued a "railroad
accident bulletin," which shows that for the
quarter ending the 31st of last March, 919
persona were billed on the railroads of this
country, while 12,444 were iujured. Tbll is
at the rate of nearly 150 for each day, an
awful and appalling record. The damage to
railroad property for the same perjlod was
«2,250,«7.

Col. Bryan is still the skipper in the Parker
cheese.

The dinner pail i> never rusty except dur-

i n g a Democratic administration.

'The Republican candidates are running on
--a gold platform ; the Democratic on a gold
: telegram.

The Democratic donkey -will feel a little
• awkward wearing a blanket embroidered
••with t marks.

The Democrats are looking for a new party
• embMn, the only requirement being that it
•be maffoUrge enough to conceal a knife.

"Tammany extends bar hands to the Dem-
ocratic candidate," Bays Bonrke Cockran.

\ Tammany always extends her hands palms

The Igorrota at St. Louis were ordered to
wear pants, but ar&not wearing them. Judge
Parker ordered a gold plank inserted In the
Democratic platform, hut.it is not there.

. Hotel Soap.
Do you care to take all the chances it

carries ? What's the use, when ORRIS & Mr
M0KD Mail covers all thd requirements. A
perfect soap substitute. Handsomely bottled
delightfully perfumed, take it with you on
your vacation. For sale by Robert Eillrore,
Dover.

Sauce.
"TUe Impudence o( that young broth-

er of mine!" exclaimed Mrs. Nagger.
"He lost toll me I was no chicken
•When I married you."

"Well." replied her unsympathetic
luuband, "that's truo enough. You
weren't a chicken, were you?"

"No. I w u a goose.*—Phlladelpbla
Fnu.

Cholera Infantnm.
This duwafte has lost ifrtatran since Cham-

berudnV Colic, Cholera arid Diarrhoea Ram
ody came into general use. Tho uniform
success which attends the use of this remedy
in all cases of bowel complaints In children
has made it a favorite wherover its value has
become known. Por sale bv Eillgore &
White, Dover •, A. P. Green. Chester.

C"t'« Toea.
A cut has eighteen toes, five on each

front foot and four on each hind foot.

The Torlclali LanarnaB-c.
TEhe Turkish language Is said by

scholars to bo the softest and most
musical of modern times, being better
Adapted to tbo purpose of musical uota-
tlon * and. recitation than even tue

PERSONAL
Miss Bessie Ilopaou has returned W her

home at Jersey City after a visit witb Mrs,
Anna Huruburger, of Richards avenue.

Miss Mabel Richie is entertaining Miss
Pierce, PeekBkill, N Y. •

Miss Muy Lowe has returned from u three
weeks' trip to Canton, Ohio, St. Paul, Minii.
and oth?r points of iutcrest,

Jliss Anna O'Neil was visiting in New
York rity this weok.

T. J. Fmighnaii, of Newark, is visiting
Ai. Groves ut Mine Hill.

Aliases Mnrgaret and Madeleine McSoley
have returned from a visit with relatives \n
Providence, R I. Mrs. Thomas McSoley, an
aunt returned with them.

THK IRON BRA, DOVBB, N. J.. AUGUST 5

Croup
instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Perfectly safe. , Never fails. At any
drug store.

•m iviiuw auine men wliu .want ttie card*,
But If they could Impound it

They'd stm-t to kick for all they're worth
And want n Tenet; around It.

—Washington Post.

Com 1111 mea t .
"Isn't tlio Duke of Pottedhum a very

dignified person V"
"Exceedingly so. In fuct, he w«s u

one time token for a floor walker."—
Judga

To Cure a Cold in o u o Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine TttblotB. All
rirujfKista refund the money if it falls to cure
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25e.

OBITUARY.
*Mrs. Caroline C o r b l n P e n n l m o n .
The death of Mrs. Caroline Corbin Penni-

man occured at her home Wednesday, July 6.
Mrs. Peuniman was born in Dudley, May 0,
1821, Slio waa the daughtcrW Joslah Corhto,
and wife of A. W. Penoiman, the organizer
and first Superintendent of the State Instl
tuta for the Blind, Columbus, Ohio Sue is
survived by two sons, Dr. A. W. Pentriman,
of Dover, and Bussell Fennltnaii, Vice
President and Manager of the California
Powder Co. Both ber wms had made c
visit home only a week or two before the
deatl^of their mother, and her sou Warren
was present when she died. Death *waa due
to intestinal paralysis, combined with the
weakening power of old age.—The Academy
•Bell, Dudley, Mass.

ClioOBlnff a Name,
How many times are selections changed be-

fore the Baptismal ceremony. How do you
like FLOBAFOAMI It stands for the very
best-tooth wash made, fragrant, antiseptic
and refreshing. Renders the teith pearly,
and preserves them. For sale by Robert
KiUgore, Dover. • l

PublicJVotice.
PuWlo notice Is hereby given that

the Common Council ot Dover, New
Jersey, intend, to make an improve-
ment In Blackwetl street ana In West
Blackwell street. In Dover, aforesaid,
by widening the same on the south
aide thereof from the old Presbyterian
Church building westerly to Randolph
avenue and in such manner as to oc-
cupy and to make ft necessary to ac-
quire by contract of purchase or by
condemnation proceedings, to be con-
ducted according to law, certain por-
tions of the lots and real estate of
private owners and which lots and
real estate abut upon said streets;
ana to bulia viaducts and a bridge to
carry the public travel on said streets
over the tracks of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western R, R. Co.
where they cross said streets and In
such manner that the grade crossing
of such street or streets over said
tracks as now used may be abandoned.
Such viaduct and bridge to be con-
structed In substantial compliance
with the plans thereof and map of
said Improvement now on file in the
mayor's office. And. all persons hav-
ing any objection to make to said pro-
posed Improvement are hereby re-
quested to present their objections In
writing at the Street Commissioner's
office, No. 22 Grant street, Dover, N.
J., on or before September 6th, .1904.
And for the purpose aforesaid, I,
William H. Mase, street Commission-
er, do, by direction of the Common
Council of Dover, give this notice. .

. Dated August B, 1901.
WILLIAM H. MASE,

Street Commissioner of Dover, N. J,

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head arepub

Itsbed atone ouit a word, bat no adTeittae
ment will be received for leu than ISoeoto
for the flrat insertion.

FOR S im-P iano in good condition, Cost
WOO. If taken immediately will sell for
1150. Address " C 4," IBOM ERA.

FOR SALE—COW and Cnlf. R. J . P H I U P S ,
St Mary's Place, Dover, N. J. lw

Foil S i m OB To RraT— At Luxemburg.
Wharton, N. J. Modern One Family Hou4
«^ rooms, fltted with steam heat and range.
Will soil cheap and on easy terms. Apply
FEED SCBOFIKLD, N. J . " *

PoRSiLi-Celery plank to August ISth
or 20th. Golden Heart, White Flume, Giant
Bfacal, 55 cents j e r 100. F. W. Boctaelle,
vaeeter, If. J.

F O B MHT-The Riverside Mission building
la offered for rent either in part or the whole
building. Possession given Immediately.
Apply to I. W. BIABIBO. • 18-tf '

F0&8AM-A, "Torrid" steam heater with
'-'"-ramtraolatars. Inquire ot Borough of

FOR SALE—A twoyear-ald Querowy Bull.
Apply to Noah Thomas, Flocktoo, N. J .

80-tf

TOR SALE.
Pure bred beagle biteh, fine hunter and

trailer. Also litter of fine pups for sole
cheap. Call early at Dr. F. C. Farrh,
Wharton, 37-3w

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at offite work.
None Dut thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
"ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33.U

First Baptist Church.
The pastor, Rev. J. H. Eorle, "ill preach at

both services at the First .Baptist Church
corner of Kiohards avenue and Union street
uextSumlfly. At 10.30 a. m. tbo suhjact
will ha: "The World'* most Wonderful Book."
The monthly coniiuuiiion Bervioe will follow
aud the hand of fellowship will he given to
several memben. Bible fecbool at 2:30 p. m.
There will he a Btereoptlcou sermon on "The
Ruiuutlon Railroad. Mid-week services ot
7.45, Tuesday and Thursday.

Grace M. E. Church, .
The Hev. Morris T. Gibbs, pastor, will

preach next Buuday at 10.30 a. m aud 7.H0
p. m. The sacraiueut of bflptiww will be ad-
ministered to infanta nt the morning service.
The subject of the evening discourse will be,
"Self deception." Sunday school at 2.S0 p.
m, ClGseos Sunday ot tl.30 a. m. und Tuesday
evening at 7.45. Weekly prayer, service
Thursday evening at 7.45 o'clock.

First M. E. Church.
1 Next Sunday Dr. Richardson, of the

First M. E. Church, will preach tnorn-
' Ing 'nnd evening. Servlce.s ut 11 a.
m,, • and T'.30 p. m. Morning theme
"A Kalnhow Round About th
Throne." Evenlnp, "'W'ordH »f Cheer.
ClfiHH meellng, !t:4ii a. m.; Sundn>
school, 10 a. m.; Epworth League
vesper service, 7 ]>. m. All seats fi-et.
A cordial welcome.

Next Tuesday the Women's Chris
Man Temperance Union of_tfie State
will hold a meeting at Mount Tabor,
N. J. A flue program has been pro
vlded. Reduced rates can be securei
on the railroad if ten or more attend.
Train leaves Dover fit about 9:45 a.
m. We understand a large delegatlor
of the Dover -Auxiliary will be pres
ent.

Miss Grace Young, one of the teach
era of the First II. E. Sunday school
waa elected to visit the school
methods recently held at Asbury Park
for the State of New Jersey. Laat
Thursday evening at the regular pray
er meeting service she gave a very
excellent and elaborate report. It wa
evident she had been a very regain
attendant nnd diligent student and
her report full of good suggestions
will be productive of much good to
the school. The Sunday school board
have under consideration some of'thi
graded methods BO strongly advocat-
ed, Much added interest will be giv-
en the school with the opening of the
Fall season.

The union open air evangelistic ser-
vice held last Sunday on the lawn of
the First M. E. Church waa largely-
attended nnd theje. was a. very deep
interest. Paator Earle presided. Sev-
eral pastors and laymen took part.
The program of responsive readings
^ g e added Interest. Next Sunday
the service will be held at'the same
place at 4 p. m. Mr. Martin, of the
Presbyterian Church will be the lead
er. The topic will be "JOxcuaea Ex-
posed." Printed programs will be
supplied. It Is hoped that Christian
workers will Invite all they can to at-
tend. The pastors are much encour
aged and believe that great good can
be accomplished.

The severe storm of last Tuesday
proved a sore disappointment to the
large number1 who had planned to &c-
company the popular excursion of the
'irat K. E.. Sunday school to Lake

Hopatcong. The committee have ap-
pointed another date with the Bail-
road and Boat 'companies and an-'
nounce Friday, August- 12 as their
dkte, A good many tickets are sold
and It is hoped the elements will be
propitious In their next venture and
that by the delay they may secure
even a larger number. The free boat
ride Is a great attraction. Remember
the date, Friday, August 12.

i THE GEO. RICHARDS CD. j
OXFORD TIES

AT REDUCED PRICES. (A
Prices on balance of our summer stock greatly

reduced.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Cuixrlotte ^ ' rewar t lm.

Mrs. Charlotte Trewortha aged 80 years,
died at her borne on Sussex street an Sunday
afternoon ot paralyds. *

With tho death of Mrs. Trewartha so
posses one of the oldest merchants of tbe
tovni. Afteran active btuiDess career of near-
ly two score years gne Buccumbs. A woman
of remarkable business sagacity, she was born
in a little town in Cornwall, |England, and
united in marrige with Samuel Trewartha

irlyinlifa. Shortly after marriage the young
couple came to America, settling Bret In a
Hatsachuntta coast town.

Some 37 yean ego they removed to Dover
and Btarted in a modest way a toy, candv
and confectionery story and many of the
townsmen to-day can remember with a little
thrill wben this shop^I glittering toys and
candy was a Mecca in their qbildhood days.

The direct caue«of death waa paralysis but
a series ot mishaps led up to her illness.
About four years ago Bhe sprained an ankle
ana had just recovered when she fell nod re-
ceived a bad gash on tbe head the effects of
which paralyzed her\tongue. During the
past two years she failed rapidly, the disease
slowly creeping over her system. Last
February yielding to the urgent wishes o(
relative Bhe retired from business and rented
her store. From then on she lost Interest
and Sunday the end came.

Bhe is survived by one son, John B. Tre-
wartha, of Brooklyn.

The funeral services were held In the first
M. E. Church of which sbe was one of the
oldeBt members, on Wednesday, the Rey.
Dr. A. B. Richardson officiating. The inter-
ment; was ia Orchard street cemetery.

The business houses drew down their cur-
tain as a mark of respect as the funeral
cortege passed through the streets.

Mra, Mary A.. Spencer.

Mrs. Mary. A. Spsnwrwife ot Freeholder
Mossr spencer, ot this, oonntr; died at her
home, at Lake Hopa-tcong an Thursday at-
tirnoon after an illness of several months
Mrs, Spencer was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
J. Garls, of BtlUwater, where sho was born.
Mrs. Spencer was in her 56th year and is Bur-

ived, besides her husband, by two children,
a son and daughter. ,The funeral services
were held in tho Methodist church'at Himl-
town on Sunday afternoon, tlio HOV. Karl
Pelt offlciatlng. The interment was In the
ceinotery adjoining tbe church.

Dover offices of F. C. Learning,
Eye-sight Specialist, will be closed
during August. Open Friday, Sep.
ternber a and aftet: as usual. It will
pay you to •unit for him if you want
correct cin.«iie'»«.

Misses' and Children's Patent Tipped
Oxford Ties, were 1.15, 1.25 and 150
pair, now 1,00.

Women's Kid Patent Tipped Oxfords,
the 1.25 kind, now J.00.

Women's Kid Patent- Tipped Oxfords,
the 1.50 kind, now 1.25.

Women's Kid Patent Tipped Oxfords,
light or heavy soles, were 2.50 pair, now
2,00.

Women's Tan Kid Oxfords, heavy soles,
were 2.so pair, now 2.00.

Men's Oxfjrds of Velour Calf and Vici
Kid, welted soles, tipped or plain" toes,
were 2.50 and 3.00 pair, now 2 00 .

Men's Velour Calf and Patent Leather
Oxfords, welted soles, were 3 00 to 3.50
pair, now 2.50.

Men's Vici Calf and Patent Leather
Oxfords, the " Walkover" make, none bet-
ter, were 3.50 to 4,00 pair, to close<out
what few pairs we have left, now 3 .00.-

Fruit Jars.
MASON'S PORCELAIN TOP FRUIT JARS

Pints . . . 43c. doz.
Quarts . . 45c. "
Half Gallon 68c. "
Jar Tops . 23c. "

Blue Flame Wickless
Oil Stoves.

Make cooking easy in warm weather.
Burn the same oil as a lamp; always
ready for use; don't warm up the
house.

Ti Burner . . . . $ 3 . 2 5 ,
2 • " . . . . 4.69
3 " . . 1 . 629

White Quilts
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

White Crochet Quilts worth 85o. at

$1.05

1.20

65o
70c
75c
8O0
85c
90c

'White Crochet Quilts
tt a it
(1 ({ ' !(

" Marseilles "
« ' . 1* . <»

•i- it *t

•worth
tt

(«

tt

"

$1.25 at 95c
1.35. •
1.40- «
1.76". •
2.25 '
8.00 '

' $1.00
' 1.15
' 1.35
' 170
' 2.25

t J GEO. RICHARDS Co.

NOW COMES THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR.
LEHMAN'S T»HEAT

AUGUST SALE
starts out on its errand of g-enuine economy and causes every price in groceries to take
a sudden and decisive drop. >

Prices that formerly seemed the limit for lowness fall under the spell of the
AUGUST SALE, aoM before wtf realize all profits are expelled.

IT'S X SALE OF MAGNITUDE—of wondrous possibilities—of conclusive
money-saving object lessons.

THE GRAND OPPORTUNITY IS HERE^-the gala month appears upon the
calendar--and joy reigns supreme among the thrifty housewives of the town

COME!! YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY!! Make your memorandums, so it
won't slip your memory. ' • •. '

HERE'S THE OPENING BLAST. Was there ever such a list In the memory
of the oldest inhabitant?

35 Stamps with
State House

Ooffee,
32c. alb.

20 Stamps with
Special Tea, '
370. alb.

50 Stamps-with
Fragrant Tips

Tea,
49c-ft IK.

60 Stamps with
Triumph Tea,

69c; Bib.
70 Stattps with
India Bouquet

Tea,
70c. alb.

80 Stamps with
• Viceroy Ceylon

' Tea,
80o. a lb.

Sapolia, a cake, 6c-
Foiee, a package, Ho , , • . . . ' • '
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, double sheets, l c .
Gold Duet, large pkgs., 15c.
i bars Ozone Soap, 15c.
5 at&mpB with Mennea's Talcum Pow-

der, a pkg., 14c.
Cooper's Gelatine, a pkg., 5c.
Heinz Catsup, a bottle, 9o.
Shreaded Wheat Binouit, a pkg., 9#o.
10 stamps with 5 bars Ivory Soap, ate.
Enameline, a oan, 2J4«.
WheatlBt or Wheatena, a pkg, 12tf o.
4 bura Babbitts 8oap,16o.
Walter Baker's Cocoa, a can, 18o.
Extra ChoioeJtice, a lb.. 4o.
Zngt, a paekage, 12#c;
X-Eay Stove Polish, a pkg., 4c.
IS atampB with 5 bars Speoial Soap, 25c
Blue Lanel Catsup, a bottle, 17c.
Uneeda Biscuit, Oysterettei, ZU-ZUB or

Milk Bisouit, a pkg., 4c.
Pettijolin Breakiast Pood, a p>g,, 12
Cream ot "Wheat, a pkg., 12o,

Best Pearl Tapioca, a lb., 2 # o .
Oro8Be Si Blaokwell's Orange Mar-

malade, ajar, 18c.
Wiley's Scouring Soap, 2c. a cake— |

soiled wrappers.
Dunham's Oocoenut, a pkg.', 7c.
6 gtampa with a can of Frenoh Mush- I

rooms, 18q.
Jell 0 . a pkg., 7c. . 1
5 stamps with a three pound oan of

Tomntoes, 9a. '
Knox'»,or Ooi's Gelatine, a pkg., 10c.
Instantaneous .Tapiooa, a pkg., 80. '
3 oans JertayMilk, 26o.
Flaked Bioe, I pkg., 13^67
10 paokages Paarltae or 1776, 290,
Fairy Soap, a sake, 3 # o .
Fels Kaptha Soap, a bar, 4o.
Trioouit, a package, 9o..
6 stamps with • oan of Sugar Peas,

Sage, Thyme, Sweet Marjoram or
Summer Savory, a pkg., l o ,

Walter Baker's Chocolate, a cake, 16c I

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 22c. with 5 Stamps Free

L. LEHMAN ,&• CO:
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21 rb.
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JOTTINGS.
J. N. Brown has purchased a fine, new ,

^ gray draught horse.
, jolly crowd of straw ridere from I*ort
rrls came to town last night.

Johnh.Bullvan, of 45 Prospect street,Is
oiling and Improving the Interior of

l residence.
iFrank Golden a professional umpire, will

date at tbe Dover-Madison game to-
few at the Dover A. A Park.

A.8 the Ers goes to press the First
j^ptlfit Church Sunday school is leav-

for a day's outing at Cranberry
bike.
The regular monthly meeting of the

|>ard of Chosen Freeholders wlil lie
\\i ot Morrlstown on Wednesday of
xt weeTt; ~ '

at the regular meeting of Dover Lodge,
, B. P. O. E,, last.nlglit Harry Resb and
ur. McOluskv wore ushered into theniyster-

| ot Elk.tora.
•he Epwortb league will hold̂  a lawn
_• Ht tbe Lome of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

feon, of No. 9 Fain-lew avenue, on Wednes-
y evening of next week.

A. VonDervecr, 'of 15 Fairvlew
jirae, will give a social t«» for the/ben'eu't

|th» Ladles' Aid Society of (trace M. E.
oa Wednesday afternoon ot neit

(The erairaion of the First M. E. Sunday
tool which was to be ruu to Nolan's Polut.
ike Hopafcong, on Tuesday, bas been post-
ined until Friday, August 12. Bee window
were.

;>ne Helping Hand Guild of Bt John's
Ihurcu together with their Mends will be
Itertained at a croquet party at the tome
f Mrs. Anna Drummer on Morris Btreet.

s Brahauy ot no place to particular,
_s arrested on Monday as a " plain drank"
\ Officer Dshler and after a night Bpsot in
e cooling environments of tbe town "lock-
" he was discharged.
!. L. Meuser, J. W, Roberto, Charles

|fellander, Dr. Lancelot Ely, Newton Ely,
elbcrt Ely'and others enjoyed a fishing

p to Sandy Hooi on Thursday. As to the
foes, well, why not pass It up.

Mrs; L. Weafervelt, the aged mother
Mrs. L. B. Hedden, who reelf

rith her daughter on Gold street,
fhlle In the garden in the rear of

house on Wednesday fell, sprflln-
her ankle.

he presidential year may be an oft year
i business men may complain of liard

uea, but a lesson is close at hand. The
i & Boynton Furnace and Range

frorka are working lull handed. Tjjo vreek-
rwage earnings amount to between $0,600

l ir.ooo. :
t i n last week'B edition of the Era It

stated that John S. Richardson
been elected to a seat In the
I of Directors of the Dover Trust

npany. , The statement was an er-
3^ODB *&; iJiokerso'ri Tastthe'VparJ.

in question.

| l i l o y d White, the Infant son of Mr.
I Mrs.>Frank White,.of• If 1. Clinton

dlied onNreanesaay of cholera
ifantum. The. funeral services were

Thursday at, 2:80 p. m, at the
louse, the Rev.. M. T. Qit>bs ofilctat-
is;. Interment was in LobuBt H1H
imetery. , ., ;

A tackawa,nna detective has served
tlce upon all local baggage and ex-
srnien, to keep off the Lack'awanria
iperty while soliciting business. The

Ihepard [Transfer Company^ot New-
>ark, how, has full .control of the buslr
ness at all stations between Hob'oken
ana Dov4r. ; - " .

The annual meeting of all the com-
fipanles of the pyjver Plre Departnvent

will be held on.Monday night of next
•week, at which time the several or-
Banizations will eleot officers for the
ensuing year., Atl members of the
.different companies* should attend his
; company meeting.. .
.'Oscar ,,'BoydMuis seonrad a: government

ptnltlon and -will be located in Panama,
• Central America, He received notice on

Mond»y of his appointment and on Tuesday
': he reported for duty, He will have charge
p. of a diamond drill corps at a wage of $1,500
- the year. Mrs. Boyd will shortly join her
;rttt8bandat Panama; . . ••";';"
!.-'•" Tn»iRev. John W. Moore, who has

been YtaiUng his father, The Bev. O. W.
•Moore, o( Prospect street, for the past
month, and who preached in the Mem-

A, orial Church on July seventeenth, left Dover
•"• last Monday for Northneld, Mass., whare be

will attend the Moody Bible Bcnool for two
jk, weeks, after which''he wiU return to bis
F charge in Boston, Mass.

Eczema. Soald Head,
hives, itchlness of the skin of any sort In-
stantly relieved, permanently cured, Boon's

' Ointment. At any drug store.

I' CHURCH AND CLERGY.

' The address of Bishop Brooke of
. Oklahoma and Indian Territories until

Oct. 1 is Gambler, O.
Bev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale Is

now an LL. D. of Wlltnms college,
from which his father graduated a
hundred years ago.

The church is slowly gaining ground
In England. T̂ n 700111 ftgo the com-

. municnnts numbered only one In eight.
eeu of tllo Deputation, now tile prapot-

' tlon is one In fifteen.
Last' year over 10,000 new mpmbers

wore added to the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society. The growth In juung
people's circles nnd children's handi
bas also been umiBunl.

Ihe Rev. Karl Schwartz, minister of
tlie Church of the Savlom, Syracuse,
N. Y., suggests that the name be
changed to the Euntington Memorial
cburcli ae a memorial to tho late ISish-

: PD Huntlnston.

PERSONALS
Charles Hull, of Bolvkloro, visited iu Dover

on Bunday.
Dr. B. P. Tlllyer, of Summit, was In'

Dover this week. (

Clarence B. Tipnett ii stopping at Asbury
Park for a fortnight.

Miss liable Richards, of Norwich, Conn., is
visiting relatives in Dover.

Miss Oertrudo Haloney visited relatives
In New York city recently.

MiBS Ida VanNesa, of Snssez street, is vis-
ting relatives at Bristol, Conn.
Hiss Harriet Breese will go to Block bland

to-morrow for a two week's visit.
R Stringer and family are camping near

I'roBpeot 1'olut, Lake Hopaltiong.
Mrs. James W. Brotherton, of Centre

drove, is stopping at Aebury Park.
Miss Edna Sellers, of Myrtle avenue, is en-

tertaining Miss Sngllsh, of Boouton
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Johnston, of Falrvlew

avenue, are stopping at Block Island.
Mitts Olara Smith has returned to her home

n Stanhope after a visit at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Sr.,

of Baltimore, Md., are visiting In Do-
ver,

Miss Lillian Shields, of Rldgewood, vblted
Miss Elizabeth Oillen, of Elliott street, this
week.

John Bowel!, of Sussex, Is vlsltlpg in town.
He will leave next week for Atlantic
City.

Walter Messenger and sister Miss Etta,
spent two days in New York during tttB post

Mrs Harriet Blerwirth, of-Randolph av-
enue, Is spending the summer at Echo Lake,
Hew York.

Hdwaid T. Rodda, tbe jovial butcher, was
connned to the house by illness the fore part
of tbe week.

Charles Moller, of York, Fa., Is stopping
with bis mother Mrs. John Moller, of Moun-
tain avenue.

Mrs. Howard H.|EIngand son Russell are
spending a few weeks at "The Arlington,"
Ocean Grove. ;

MIssQraceA. Schneider, of Washington,
D. O. is visiting Mrs. O O. Hastings, of
Fatrvtew.hill

Miaa Reta Hamilton, of Newark, is viBitiug
ber unole and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. West
of Grout Btrett.

Benjamin Hunt, of Prospect street, * has
returned after a trip to Rhode Island and
Massachtttetto. .

Mrs, Mary Manning, of Brooklyn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy QiUlgan, of Myrtle
avenue Ibis week.

Mrs. B. 51 Hill, of Prospect street, 1B
stopping at Paradise Valley, Pooono Moun-
tains for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Struble and family, of
Newark, stopped at the home of Mr. and
Mrs B. T. Rodda on Sunday. >

Mre. B A. Lowe and 'daughter, Mil
Francis, of Richardson Bontovard, are visit-
ing relatives at Canton, Ohio.
• Mr.ahdMrs. MtohielEgm, of New York
city, b visitiug sit the home of Mr. and Mrs
Bernard MoOarry, of MarysviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blchnrds, and oUld
of Philadelphia baro returned home aftef a
visit with relatlvea at the Mansion House.

John ,1'ongdon, of Butte, Uontana, who has
bean visiting his cousin, Mrs Newton Ely,
sails for England to-morrow on the St/Faul.

Mr. and Mrs''Fred Searing, of raterson
and Miss Oli^e Bearing, of Orchard street,
this place, are at Sea Cliff, Maine, for two
w e e k B . , " • . , ; • • -

 v
 ' ;

J, H. Nickstrom amis Edward Johnson, of
Jersey City spent Saturday and Sundry
with Miss Bessie Jackson, of. Prospect
street. : . . , • , :

William H. Cawley, Jr., of tbe W. H.
Cawley Company of this place, enjoyed a
driving trip to his home at Somerville on
Saturday. . ... . • , . •'.[..

lataaee Josie Bowdtn and Josepbhw Hc-
Cormfck, of Jereey City, are visiting the
Rev. and William H. McCormick; of McFar-
lanstreeti. '

Mn. 8. R. Bennett and daughter Mia
Frances, have returned to their home on
Bank street after a fortnight's visit at Lock
H a v e n . B t . ; - • • • ;- • ' : . •

The Misses: lloretta Donahue and Nellie
McCarthy, of New, York olty, are spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maloney,
o{ Marysville. - ; • /

Edward A. Ford','tha bright,, hustling
Western Union Telegraph messenger at the
Lackawanna .station, Is enjoying a two
.week's vaoatlan. *. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Neighbour and family
of Randolph avenue, will leave to-morrow
for a fortnight's stay at the " Woonsocket
at Block Island. : • «. . . . . . . . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dolan have returned
to their home at this place after two weeks1

of camping at Camp Triakas, Halsey Island,
Lake Hopatcong.'

Mr. andMTB, John. Byrain and family.Qf
Rochester, N. Y., .visited Mr. Byram's
parents, Mr. and Mrs William H. Byran, of
Byram avenue this week.

John Berwick and Edward Maloney, of
Dover, and P. B. O'Leary, of Wbarton, paid
a fraternal visit to Branch No. 3, St. Pat-
rick's AlUanoe, at Butler on Sunday.

Mrs, Morgan Bechtal and son Raymond,
and Mi« Cora Qolly/ of Norristown, Pi)., re-
turned to their home on Monday after a
fortnight's vU~It with Mr. and Mrs. A. B
Jackson, of Prospect street.

Mii»Or»ce Richards of MoFarlan street,
on Friday evening of.. last week attended a
reunion of a party of members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society who were delegates to
the convention at Cincinnati, Ohio, two yearB
"go. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chestar Long, of Mor-
rlstown, who. have been stopping at
the Noverslnk Mountains, left on1

Monday for Ornaha, N&b., -at which
place they will visit Mr. Long's' uncle,
Alonzo Xiohg. They are- accompanied
by Miss Augusta Long,. of Reading,
Pa. The party will see the sights of
St, Louis before returning. Mrs. Long
was formerly Miss Anna :.pauser, of
this place.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Hats off to Newton's courteous treatment 1

Well yes I ,
Wefltervelt may do for the minor league,

but not fur the "tomato cau'' league. Dover
sure bad bin goat.

Uclntyre's drive in the fifth inning was
prettily stopped by Love but VMack" won
running.

Hall gathered in a high drive by Deverauz
on Saturday that brought applauBe from the
Dover cont'ngent.

Umpire Fisher was hit In the back br a
thrown ball on Saturday. He stood, in a
direct line for second and as Shurr attempted
to catch a man at second he was |hlt. Had
thB ball struck a little higher he would bsve
been seriously hurt.

Mclntyre went in for slack wire work at
Newton. He jumped for a hit ball just
making tbe catch He missed the wire
wbicb Is just as well since it was barbed.

Well, here's honing v»e win to-morrow I
Carr sure Is a nice pitcher. Gets idolized

'rom other sources, too, 'tis said.
Madfsou-Dover to-morrow. Gamo called

at4;15p. in. attbe Dover A'A. Park, No
change iu either team.

Newton at Newton on Saturday of next
week.

Edward Hurd covered short for the Oar-
wood team at Wbarton on Saturday. He
mode nil Mnds of Btnps and pick-ups but had
bad luck In throwing, due to lack of practice.

The Dover A. A. will play Washington at
Dover next' Wednesday. On August 17
Dover will meet Chatham at this place and
on tbe 20th Inst. tbe Hoboken team will play
it the Dover A. A. Park.

Barokley, of tbe Wharton A. A., is going
after tt batting record; he got three two
baggers on Saturday and stretched a Blngle
for two bases.

Seven errors in three lnn.lngB gave
Bangor six un-earned runs and prac-
tically the game on Saturday against
Washington at the latter place. ' The
home team also had an off day: in
batting. JacDby had ten strlke-outs.
Hill's one band catch against the'left
Held fence was a feature of the game.
The score.

R.H.B.
Bangor . . . . 2 2 C 2 0 1 1 0 0—8 7-4-
Washington . 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 4 8

Duauette, Madison's twlrler, Is with-
out ft ^peer among the semi-pros of
this section , Unfortunately, he laoki
the support necessary to show nlm
at his best. "DuKe," by the way, hai
developed a pitcher in' young Carr, of
Dover, who should rank with the best.
—Newark Sunday Call.

Orange defeated Madison on the
Orange Oval1 on Saturday. The score
waB 8 to S. The score:

i , R.H.B.
Orange 0 0 1 1 0 4 0 2 —8 8 1
Madison . . . 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 3

Batteries, Deegnn, O'Neil; Dujiuette,
McCarthy.

The Chatham team defeated the
Summit aggregation on the Madison
grounds on Saturday. The score 6
to o. fiummlt tied the score In the
9th making S all, but In the second
half of that inning Chatham landed
another run winning- out. The 'game
was bitterly contested. Hut one ex-
pects a. fight of all most any nature
when one meets Summit. * The.'score:
• • • • • - . R.H.E.

Chatham . . . 1 0 0.4 0 0 0 0 1—6 5 2
ummit . . . . 0 0 . 0 ) 1 ) 0 0 1—5 8 4
Marvin Anderson is playing the

game at second for the New Haven
Conn., league'. team fast enough. A
New Haven paper speaking of the
Bridgeport-New Haven game which
was -played recently says: "A fine one
handed, Jumping catch. by Anderson,
whose fielding - was a. feature, did
much to save the day." New Haven
won .7 to 6. In the early part of last
week the ex-Dover boy had a home
run to his credit. •

• 0 8 . 0 0 Buffalo ni San FranoKoo and
Return via. ISioUel plate Road.

Account Triennial Conclave Knlgbts
Templar, and Sovereign Grand Lodge,
I. O.O. F. 'Tickets on sale August 16 to
September 9. Good retiring until October
23,1904. This rate In connection with the
excellent service offered, nuke the Nickel
Plate Bead a favorite route, For particulars
see local-agents or write R.'B.'Fayne
Oentrsl Agent, 891 Main, street, Buffalo,
New York. . , - ' . ' . . 88-5

List ol Letters Uncalled for at tbe
l>over Post OOlce.

DOVKR, N. J , Aug. 5.1904.
Binghani, MISB Muik'uisJ'.StantBtaw
Calfone, Carmine Parker, William
Chicota", Madame Rellly, Louis
Sruguale, Kunjlnto Sampson, Edgar
Herbert,!'' T. Samson,Mrs. Nellie
Mare, Mrs. Llezfe Werler, Mrs. J. H. >
Uontalbo, Domenico Wilson, Mr.

- O, C. HIKCBMIN, P. M.

,No s a o h Thins
as "Bommer complaint" where Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry Is kept handy.
Nature's remedy for every looseness of tbe
bowels.

A Flaoe that Everyone Likes .
A resort to be popular must have many

features which will appeal to the frequenter
and no other shore retort can compare with
Asbury Park for diversity ol attractions.
During the past year many improvements
have been made at Asbury Park-,. Including a
new board walk, a new'. Casino add Arcade,
and in fact the whole beach front Is rehablli
ttted. An exceptional feature is the enter-
tainments provided in the Casino by the
Beach Commission of Asbury Park. The
best musical talent obtainable is furnished
each week and the most recent announce-
ment la tbe engagement of Dnss and the
Metropolitan Orchestra for a week of con-
certs. Madam Sohuman Heink is another
attraction booked and during the entire
season there will be first-class bills, There
ore excellent bathing facilities and in evorf
way tbe new- Asbury Park is tbe most popu-
lar resort of the Beason, The New- Jersey
Central has excellent tram service to Asburj
Park and its harbor fleet comprising tbe
Steainere, Asbury Park, Monmouth and
Sandy Hook affords unexcelled opportunities
for a delightful trip to the shore. An illus-
trated Sea Shore book will be sent to any
address by O. M. Burt, G. P. A., New Jersey
Central, New York City, upon receipt of
0 cental in stamps.

DELP-WELSH WEDDING.

Continued from pane X

' York; Mr. and Mrs. Thornus 3 .
Be!.d, of Stirling-, Scotland; Miss Ger-
trude Durham, of Clinton; MISB Helen
Shinier, of PhilHpsburg; Miss Agnes
Miller, of Washington, D. C; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Delp, of Lowell, Oregon;
Mrs. Franklin K. Hartzell, Mrs. Eliza
Knecht, Mrs. Eckhart, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
HerbBt, Mrs. Trexlar, Mrs. Stlne, Mrs.
Gueber and Mr. and Mrs. Switzer, of
Allentown, Pa.; Miss Prancella Stahr,
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Tenfitermaker,
of Philadelphia; Miss Josephine Kein-
dollar, of Tanneytown, Md.; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McLean and MIHB Currle
McLean, of Red Bank; Dr. and Mrs.
J. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Woodward,
und Misses Mary and Margaret Hunt,
of Newton; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ves-
celius, Robert Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Smith and Mrs. Charles Ritten-

Rfi, of Hackettstown; Mr. and Mrs.
"William Falrchild.'of Glen Ridge; Pro-
fessor w . w . Rowlee and Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Hoy, of Ithaca, N. T.; Mr. and

Mrs. AVllllam Hocker, of Ocala, Fla.,
M. J. Roess, Cornell, Fla.; Mrs. J. G.
Traver, Hartwtek, N. T.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Bartley, of Jersey City;;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T' Woodhull and
Mr. find Mra. McDonald, of PJainfield;
E, B. Cristy, of Albuquerque, N. Mex.;
J. R. Parrot, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Baker, of Kenvtl;
Dr. and Mrs. J. -Weaver, of Union-
town, Md.; Mr. and Mrs- Jacob W.
Willet and Thomas Norman, of New-
ark; Rev. and Mrs. U. Apple, of ..Bed
lilon, Pa.; Miss Margaret Holt, of
Easton, Pa.r'W- O. Beyer, of Buffalo,
N. T.; G. W. Wurst, of Fittsburff, Fa.;
Professor and Mra. Foeilng, of Beth-
lehem, Pa.; Rev. and Mra. .Nelson
Schmidt, of Schwenksvllle, Pa.; Mra.
Patton, of Albany, N. Y.; Mr. and
Mra. Phillip Parks, Mr. ana Mrs. Au-
gustus Bartley, and Mrs, Mary Stitirp,
of Bartley; Miss Carrie B, Stevens,
Miss Aug-usta Euchanon, and Mr.
Irving Buchanon, of Nauright; Dr. and
Mrs. John P. Kretehlng and Mrs. Cora
Hoelsche, of New Qermantown; rMr.
and Mrs. Sherman Notestlne, of Har-
rigburg. Pa.; Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin
B. Colling, of Myersdale, Pa,; Mrs.
Elizabeth Delp, of Doyleatown, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Delp and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Delp, of Chalfont, Pa.;
Miss £ . Fischer, of ShamokTn, Fa,;
Rev. I. Blauvelt, of Roselle; Mr.' and

/. Joseph D. Budd, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo P. Green, of Chester;
Professor John A. Parker and Miss
Lizzie Parker, of Schooley's" Moun-
tain; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Trim-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Swaclchamer,
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dufford, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S, Trimmer, Mr. and Mrs. J;
P .Apgar, Mr. and Mra. Frank Duf-
fora. Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Simpson, Mr.
and Airs. Andrew Dufford, Henry Duf
ford, MISB' Flora Linnell, and W. W.
Trimmer, of Middle Valley, and' Miss
Dora Swartz and Mr. and Mrs Frank
lln J. Wiley, of German Valley.

BurdocK mood Bitters
gtvee a man a clear head, an active bTain, a
Btrong, Vigorous body—makee him fit for the
battle of lite.

MORKISTOWN.
lllch'ael CaUabun was arrested again Fri-

day night for assault and battery upon bis
vife, apd when brought to the police station
shortly after seven o'clock attracted quite a
crowd. Hrs. Callaban stowed her (ace where
he had hit her and the'inside of her month
was badly cut. Cailahan begged and pleaded
with bin wife not to send him to jail Ee
even got down on but knees and cried. Bis
wife finally relented and, upon bis promise
not to get drunk any more, she was willing
to let him of with • complaint of drunk and
disorderly and she paid the costs and fine,
»7.15, but as she was paying the fine Callahan
told her the promise be bad made not to get
drank didn't mean tfcat be couldnt take a
drink once in awhile, and Us wife was satis-
fied with the modification and took him
home. It was only two weeks ago that
CaUahanwas arrested for being drunk and
disorderly and when arranged: before Justice
Ulift he begged and pleaded 10 hard not to be
Bent to jail that the justice let bun off on a
fine, Callahan, at that time, promised that
if he was not sent to jail he would never
drink again. IfCallahan keeps bis promise
to bis Vita as long as he did the justlaysbe
will need nave no fear for a few weeks.

RudiB Gulick, tba Biz-year-old son of Hr.
and Mrs. Cyrus Gulick, of CoUinsvillo while
riding on bl& father's wagon-Monday tell
from the seat, the wheels passing over his
leg, Tbe member was fraotured and the
flesh lacerated.

The first excursion over the new Morris-
wn^uid Erie Railroad to Asbury Park and

Ooaan Grove was conducted by the M. E.
Church on Wednesday; The outing was well
attended, many taking advantage of the
occasion for a trip over the new road, which
Is a continuation of the Whlppany Railroad
andoonneots with thu Brio at Essox Fells.
The oompany will a ereot station .near the
lAokawanba and expects to establish a most
convenient train service New York and
Horristown.

The firemen's celebration to be held Wed-
nesday, September 28, promises to be a grand
affair. At a meeting of the committee it
was reported that the oitlzens are contribut-
ing very liberally to tbe fund which at
present is large enough, to allow each com-
pany to invite two out ot town companies,
and it Is nssurd that in a few weeks tbere
,will be funds enough topermiteach company
to entertain at least three others. -

1 find nothing better Cor liver derangement
and constipation than Chamberlain's Stom-
aoh and Liver Tablots.—L. F. ANDREWS,
Dee Uoines, Iowa. For sale by Killgore &
White, Dover; A, F. Green, Chester. •
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Swell Clothing.
J|You know what this means. The new-
est and best styles possible to obtain. We
know of nothing; so snappy and dressy as
the " Atterbury System " for young men.
They cost a trifle more than ordinary
clothing but make up for it in workman-
ship and fit.

Children's
Department

I {Our Children's Department is complete
with all the novelties of the season, con-
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat-
ternsr

Spring style of Hats for Men, Boys and Children

are ready and on display.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS, '
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING,

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OF ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. GARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN H \<*D tVAE.

S. H. Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78-b. DOVER, N. J.

A CASE
Of Cramps, Cholera Horbus, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Summer Com-
plaint, and Sickness of the Stomach can be quickly cured by..:.•••

"Rexall Blackberry Cordial"
IN A SHORT TIME.

This in also a tonio and stimulant medicine which aidB digestion
and supports and exhausted system. . . . >
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction and if it does not, we will re-
fund your money. *

SOLD ONLY AX

i
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DON'T MISS

THE

Shovd'em Out Sale
...KT...

O.N.POLASKY

II E. BLACKWELLST., DOVER, N. d

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB BRA, $1.00 A YEAR
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Passenger Train Held Up Jusi
Outside Chicago.

BANDITS MAKE THEIR ESCAP

After Going Through Clothes of Tor
rlfiad Travelers They Lock- Victim)
In Cars and Signal Enginear to 8ta]
and Jump Off.

Chicago, Aug. 2.—The Illinois Cei
tral truin which was held up twentj
• v e miles from this city consisted a
two baggage and mail cars, three da:
coaches and two sleeping cars. A
Harvey, or somewhere between Ha
vey and Hatteson, the bandits boardec
tlie train. Tbree of them wore masks
JL fourth man, believed to be the loud-
er, and a fifth, who stood guard b
tweeu tho lust day coach and tlie for
^rard Pullman, wore no disguise. The
Itiader and liis masked conipnnionfl en-
tered the forward rullmnn, arouBed
the occupants and forced them to gt
to the rear sleeping air, where the pus-
•engcrs nl«o were aroused. Here ttiej
were searched for valuables, and It wn
here Unit one mlm who resisted wn
•truck on the head with an ux nu
aeverely Injured.

After obtaining the passengers' mon
• 7 aud valuables tlie bandits locket
their victims In the cam One of the
robbers thcu pulled tlie emergency be'
rope ana tlie train began to stop. WIICD
the speed had been slackened sufllclcnt-
tr the robbers leaped off and ran. Tlib
•nglneer wus Hot awurc that his train
kad been robbed until he went back t
•aara why he had been signaled to stop

Jj8 attempt was made to rob the foot
-"•«» express cars. ' ~- • •

The robbers secured more than $1,O(X
In money and valuables.

O. n. Groce, superintendent of tele-
graphs for the Illinois Central, wbc
was one of the mon robbed, left th<
train at Kanknkce and notified the 111
nols Centra! railroad detoctivcB i
Chicago. The latter notified the eon

/ tral police, and detectives were sen1
•ut on n train to begin the search foi
the robbers. -

Superintendent G«*oce'e Story.
Bupcrlntendent Groco'a story ns toll

• t Kankakce is as follows:
"The men must have boarded thi

train at Harvey, for we were but a feu
Biles out when they appeared at tin
•laor of the hist Pullman and, curBlr.
the brakemau and porter, ordered then
Into the smoking compartment They
went through the car and ordered nil
the men 'out. At first the men seemed
to think the affair a joke and did. not
basten. One of the bundits then fired
Into a berth whose occupant was
•lower than the rest. He came scram
bllng out In a hurry, and the rest re-
sponded more readily to the orders
after that.

"One other passenger, a boy eighteen
years of age, was but partly awake,
and the Bliot startled him. He, too, was
•low, and when a bandit told him to
get Into the aisle the robber struck
him with a hatchet He was cut se-
iwrely.,

"They drove all the men to the smok-
ing compartment, and there two of them
••arched us while the others stood
guard at tlie doors. They took $100
from me nnd $300 from a man near me.
I .'ffuess thoSe were the largest Indi-
vidual amounts they obtained. The;
••arched the women who were ye
Awake, but did not bother thoBe who
were ID the berths where the curtains
Were drawn. In the second Pullman
there were only live or alz passengers,
and they had an experience like the
rat o f u s , " . . .

•'• . Onteora'a Crew Exonerated.
' Catekill. N. Y., Aug. S.-Elght-year-
•Id Albert Prediger of this place, who
was drowned in Catskill creek In full

'•lew of a half dozen men and boys of
Jheuteamer. Onteora, as was stated; in

, several papers, perished thiongh bis
•wn carelessness. According to the
latest statements, the. boy was playing
•n the dock when he suddenly made a
Jump for the boat He fell between
the boat and the dock. A line was lm

' asediately thrown out, and the members
•f the crew jumped- overboard, bul
failed to and the boy, as he did not
•oma to the surface ngnln.

A New Episcopalian Btthop.
,' Springfield, 111., Aug. i—On the forty-
third ballot Rev. Eaward Osborne,
rector of the Church of St John the
Xrangellst of Boston, Uasa., has been
•lected bishop coadjutor of the Prot-
••tint Episcopal diocese of Spring-
field. There were eight candidates,
among them Rev) Daniel Ingalls

, Odell, rector of the Church of the An-
nunciation of Philadelphia.
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j?f :-MOOR'B PHASES.

Mlu Nettia Blackmore, Mia
nespolii, tells how m y young
woman any be permanency
cured of monthly pains by tak-
ing Lydia E. PlakJiani's Vege-
table Compound.

"Yotnro WoMBjr: —I bad fraa.u«nt
h»ai1a«h»« of a senra nature, dark
•pot* before my eyei, and at my men-

table Compound, but I only atoned
* adrtce and felt that my cue waa

lew, but she kept at mo until I
•ht a fettia and liartad taking

it. I aoon had the beat reason In the
world to obango mj opinion of the
medioine, »• each day my health lm-
preyed, and finally I Wai entirely wltb-

Jut pain at my menstruation periods,
abntoit grateful"--Na wm T)LAOE>a " " OintFaf 4-W., Minneapolis,

- • • • t / < (

Asi'um—Ho .vim l .v | i ;i scrupbook?
IIi»u.scI:>-.i»-~()lit jc.-: I IT do nt home.

M.v wilV li:ts nu ii'couiit Imok for
lmu*eholil fxitnisi-.s niiii >viv scrap ovev
thut cunsliiully.

Won I l r r Ili-itrt.
"I lave you n coiil ut1 iirinsV" she ask-

ed.
"No," he replied, "Hut I have a forty

horsepower automobile."—New York
Herald.

Tfiken wltll Cl'HnipH.
William Kirmee, a member of the bridgi

gang working near Littleport was taken sud
donly ill Thursday nigUt with cramps and t
kind of cholera. His case was so severe tluv
he had to have tha membere of the crew wait
upon'liim auil Mr. GJfford waa called (and
consulted. He told tbeu) he bad a medicine
in the form o( CliamlwrlalD's Colic, Cholera
,irni"DiolrljiMlteincdjIthot.lie Iboughtwould
help him out and accordingly several doses
were administered with [the raiult that the
fellow waa ablejto be urouudjnext day. The
inciilintspeabB quite Uglily of Mr. OhTord's
medicines.—Elkader, Iowa, Aryua.

This remedy never falls- Keep it In your
borne, it may save life. Forjsale by Killgore
& WbltafDover; XrprGreen7chester7

THE ROYAL BOX.

King Edward has had an aviary ut
ted up at Windsor castle tor tlie pur-
pose of training canary birds to sing.

Emperor William will not learn t
play golf uor will he permit his minis-
ters to play. Prince Henry plays a
good deal.

The shah of Persia, unlike the sultan
of Turkey, is exceedingly fond of being
photographed. He has pictures of hlui-
solf In every attitude, one of the lates
showing him lu bed.

The uiocor of Afghanistan was very
dull at book learning when lie was a'
boy, but had a natural gift for engi-
neering aud handicrafts. In fact, he
became an expert blacksmith, as b
thought a prince ought to have a trade
to fall back upon Just as much as any
of his subjects.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE,

The weight of a body Is said to In
crease as Its temperature falls.

Self Illuminating photographs, which
may be examined in the dark, are made
In Germany.

Dr. Gabriel Leven, a Furls physician,
says obesity Is a nervous disorder,
caused by a form of dyspepsia.

Captain E. R. Host of the Indian
medical service at Rangoon, Burma,
has succeeded in cultivating the badl-
IUB of leprosy, and has made a sub-
stance from the cultures which he calls
leprolln, and which, when Injected Into
lepers, has marked beneficial action.

How's Tlila I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any cam of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Fropn., Toledo, O.
We theundenlgned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the laBt 16 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorably in all tnminess transactions
and financially Able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their arm.

WKBT & TIUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WiLDiNO, Esmtm ft HABVIH, Wholesale
DniMfita, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catsi.Ltarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon toe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cents per
»ttle. Bold by all druggist]. Testimonials

HaWs Family Pills arethe best.

Denae Sllene*.
That money talks, quite fxeelra tea>

You probably have beard.
But there ore aome of ua to whom

It never Batd a vroxd.
—Town Toplom

The Rea l Casae.
"Papa, what makes a man give) •

ring to a woman when they are
gaged?"

"The wor-uin."—Collier's.

J u t CI«T.
"When some one says you are a brick

You Bwcll your chest ana strut away.
But you're iudt like a common brick—

A Simple chunk of modeled clay.
—Yonkers Statesman.

KetAw&nsrd
H4VT

Don't tie the top of your
i jelly nnd preserve Jara in,

the olU foslilouuU way. Seal
them by tho new, quick,

- absolutely euro way—by
a thin coating of pure,

,' refined rarnlDne Wax
1 Hnsno (auto or odor.1 U air IfGlu md add.
L proor. Easily applied.
} Useful in a down otbar

w.»i>iM i n s*UUZHIIutntir

' F i l l
r eacli poundcake .
I Bold fcTerrwhera.
i Mid, by STANDARD OIL CO-

Tlie Bine Wbale.
It is only since the invention oi 18G0

of Foyn's deatructlve bomb hafp°on,
an explosive projectile which Durets
within the enrenss of the tmliim). that
the Norwegian whulerB have dared to
attack tlm formidable Waehval, B)b-
bnld's rorn.mil, or blue wlinle.

The Best Place
to buy good wblsfcey, which will prove to be
is represented, Is at tlie Dover Wine anil
l/lljunr Rtore. 12 N. Rngaex Htreet, Dover.

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled

/fsx YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

ALL THE MALT"
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM
AND CREATES APPETITE:.

A Deflullluii Not lu Wel>ater.
ASOBITIKON. A delightfully Savored

prejiaration for the teeth, preserving
urerentlng decay. Used by those most
fastidious in care of mouth. A guaranteed
geroi destroyer, For sale by Hobert Kill
gore, Dover.

reely
• willhol&l

it confidence,
you, for no
can apeak

[encein trcat-
She ha» helped

red* of tuouaanda of women
to bpalth. Hw addroM la
SUM.)liar advloe la fra*.

iSt Louis and Return
$18.OO

Via LACKAWANNA RAILROAD every
I Wednesday during August Also the follow-

ing St. Louis excursion tickets on sale every
| days

Fifteen-day tickets . . . $23,25
Sixty-day " . . . 2 8 3 5
Season " . . . 34.00

Our through Pullman SleepingJCar service in connection with the

WabaBh B. E. west of Buffalo is unexcelled by any other line to St

Louis. We offer choice of routes; and stop-overE are permitted ftt

Lackawann;
Railroad

Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit and rflagara Falls without extra charge. |

OnSon Francisco or Los Angeles, California, and return, $67.00.

sale August 15th to September 9th. Return limit October 23d.

Toronto, Ont, and return $11.50. On sale August 9th, 10th and

11th. Return limit August 3l8t.

WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and with
greater satisfaction
than other power......

If you art Interested
drop a line to the......

GAS COMPANY

W.PARK ST. WKWARK-W.JD

Unquestionably the Cheapest Housein Newark for Reliable Pry Oood»

ADVANCE SALE OF FURS
YOU HAVE EVERYTHINd TO OA1N AND rOTHINU TO LOSB.

BBLOW will b« found a repetition of the ttory we told a year ago—nothing we
could add to it would strengthen tbr feote-nolliing could imphnrilii tbl . mis

ondglvei tsnater prestige thon toe liberal way wo carried out our proml«es of a
year ago; o! course, styles and prices have changed, the latter to your advantage.

""TYou can save from % to yi on later prices.
"""iriBVitlfgreat entliuBiafim we aoDOunce our Advance Pale of Furs. Twd yean*
ago It was but an experlmeiit with us, having nothing but an extreme confidence In
tliegoodB we offered, and backing up pur faith by the most liberal proposition ever
made by a retailer. We reserved eny fur piece or garment on payment of a. Bmall
deposit, the balance to be paid when tne fur was wanted or In smell amounts, with
the undtrstamlinjr that any money paid, as well as the depofllt, would be refunded
without question if, for any reason whatever, it was preferred* Not one la a hundred
took advantage of our offer—they were glad to bave their furs wbeu the wearing
time came around, many having paid for them in small amounts which they hardly
mimed. Dependability plays an important part in fur buying, as in many iQBtAncea
only the expert can tell the real from the imitation. We B-11 furs for what they are

'and you are absolutely guarded against mistakes by a repetition of our very liberal
policy of a year ago of refunding not only money which has been paid on a fur
but the deposit as well.

All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

THE
LATE5T

BOOK
to meet with popular favor is " THE CROSSING" y C f c h i U /
It is fascinating from start to finish and is in stock here as
are all the other desirable ones.

_ '_ IN PAPETRIES.
We're going to make an extra inducement to have you tnr

HUBD'S HOLLAND LINEN PAPEB, and quote a price of 40
oents a pound—1 quires. Try it once, you -will like it.

NOVELTIES.
Souvenir Postals and Picture Frames with local -views. Paper

Weights, Hair Keceivers and Scrap Baskets.J,^. f*

: C7HAVENS,
SUSSEX STREET,« ,

Teleplione"

DOVER,' M.-J.

AT ROBERTS'
Our Stock

For VourlMoney Are Lowest

25 lbs. Best Flour . . 75o
Best Butter . . . 25o
Potatoes, buehel
BeBt Hams ,
Small Hams
6 lbs. Prunes . . 25o
a Cans Mustard Sardines . 266
Choice Salt Pork, lb. . 10c
Best Imported Sardines . . 15b

25 lbs. Good Flour
Sour PickelB, doz.
4 lbs. Ginger Snaps
2 Cans Salmon
Coffee ,
Tea
8 Cans Milk-
Oatmesl.pkg.
Chipped Beef, dan

70o
. lOo

26o
2flo

15o, 20c, 26o, 28o
85c, 39c, 46c, 50a

. 26o
lOo

. lOo

gged, Meal, f Grain and Hay
BEDii7 OREEN, RED and BROWN Trading Stamps Olven With all Purcbates

J. W. ROBERTS.
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets—DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co. ,

OF HRRTFORtt'cONN.
bas paid a very large sum for losses ID COB-
narrations since the Compaay was organ-
ized, to which we now add oar'estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore aod $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., makib«r a grand total of

It has paid for losses since tb^Cflmpany was:

organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly aod
folly, as It always has in the past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,
Telephone No. 83. DOVER, N. J
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Republican National Campaign
v Now on la Earnest

flOOT CARRIES THE MESSAGE

*x-8»or«tary of War Tolli Vioo Prmi-
dehtial Candidate That Ho !• Worthy
to Fill Rootevtlt'a Chair and Carry
Out Hi. Pollciu.

Inulnnnpollg, Injl., Aug. 8.—Charles
W. Fnlrbnnke, senior United Status
:scnator from Inilluiiii, wus toclny form-
ally notified of bis nomination for vice-
president c£ tue United States by the
Republican national convention.

The notlflcutlon address was made
~.by Blihu Hoot, former secretary of wnr.
'The exercises were held on tlie wldo
verandn of Senator FnirbnnkB1 boiiutl-
ful home at Sixteenth mid Merldlnn

•streets, In the nriKeuue of meiubom of
the notlflcutlon committee, consisting
-of one member from encli state and
territory, the governor nnil other state
officers of Indlonu, the Republican cau-

--^udutes for state office, the Indiana Re-

CHARLES WADItEN FAIHI1ANKS.

publican congressional delegation, In-
diana'delegates and. alternates to the
national convention, the state central
•committee and the Republican Edito-
rial association. All there had been
'especially, Invited.
- On tbe lawn surrounding three sides
•ot the residence and extending far on

* *tt sides beneath the great forest of
trees. were", several thousand friends,

• neighbors and political, supporters of
the senior Indiana senator. Massed in
ja body were a thousand members ot

. -.', the Marlon club, who had noted as es-
,. eort; for t}ie ajspn|Ulsbed. Visitors;

•paakar>, Enthusiastically O n M
•;'t'-- An enthusiastic greeting was aocord-

: «d the tWo speakers as they, appeared
v p n the veranda. " The demonstration

lasted for several, minutes, during
.Which tlie members of the committee
were seated. Cbetrs broke out again
and ' aguln . and several recognitions
were necessary .before quiet was se-
cured. Mr. Root, without preliminary,
addressed himself to the formal noti-
fication. He said in part:

- Toe committee which' now waits upon
you was appointed by the 'national con-

': ,ventlon of the, Republican party. held;.at
: Chicago In Juno, - and lta agreeable duty is

to notify you of your .nomination as the
Republican candidate "tor; the office of
vice president o( tha United States for tho
tern to begin <ra the ..tth day of March,
u m • • - . - • • • / • • ' - . • • . . :

• It iB a great-office to -which you Are
" , tolled. -John. Adams and Thomaa-JefFer-:

'. aon andjGeorga Clinton and.John C.CaV
> haun and Martin Van • Buren and many

otherswhose, names are Illustrious In the
-.history of.-bur'country have filled It. >It
1« an office of-nigh -dignity ana Immedi-
ate, ever present importance. Tha credit
and honor of our country are'greatly con-

v j-cenied--In- .the' character ;ohd'conduot; of
tho man who prejidei over the United
State! aenate—that powerful and auguat

V body of which you are already so-ex-
perienced, <o useful and so honored a

' member. : , '
: ••>. But the vice president has other grave

QUtlea.'.Qf imperative.obligation. '.The prl-
.. mary duty' of the: vice president to be al-

'.v'urayia ready: to take-tip the^burden.of the
' ;V^M«ldetuiy . it occasion requtrea carries

with It the duty'to be always ready to
continue unbroken the p&Uclu. VfMch the
people have Intrusted to.the-.admlnlstra-

itloh for executions For ' the- "due per-
- , ioroiance of thla.iliity the. vice .president
' , should be familiar- with the.-conduct of

«ffalra^by.the admlnlBtratlon; as it pro-
- ceede, a.part of Its counielt, and Imbued

with, a knowledge of Ite labors, its per-
* piexnles fend. Its motives;:that can come

a only from Intimate' usoclatlon and con-
" fldence ana sympathy., ;.' : - . ,

, No Antaoonlam of Pollc|e.. .'
. Too often' It has happened thai after

t: •xc.lted conteata,fqr the.prefldentlal.nom."
' lnatlon. the'candidate'for vice 'president

has been Selected from the defeated fac-
tion, for the: PurppM.of. appealing, their.
reientraent.aiHj tnat after electltm-he toe
remained ant»Bonl.tJo.1 lo apltlt : m < »

McKlnley and Vice,
and the personal Tehut ,
Ident Boonvelt and.younMelf,rrour.mutuiBl-
e4tnm.ari4,g564ar«lertUui«lBK, unan vm
thjitthtM happy ,«mdltli,na.,in

- again after the 4th ot next . .
We count* vnWh'yOur-wlHom ana eiperl-

'--' tth(W')iudilo}i|il^aldttaiiv an. elementidf eVer.
present strength In the owning admlnu-

'; '"A iierldus'obligation reata'upon the 'pc-
lltlcol pa rUea which •olsct-the . candl-

- datee between - whom the people .mu,flt
. choose .to see to It that they nominate

men , for this possible suocesslon v'who
- 'have tbe strength..of body and mind-and
~ character, which shall enable them. If

. cocaslon comes, to taKe up - the, burdens
of.the great preBtdentlal'ofnce, to-endure
'Its trying and exh.aua,t!hg,.demands, to

- meet lta great reBponelhlUtlfta and,-'with
firm hand and clear Villon, to guide the
government ot the country until the' peO'

* pie can express their ^chalqe.agalnt
* Senator pavfi' ̂ Aoe.

. Our opponents of thVDemocratto, party.
liave algnally failed to perform'this duty.

Stf Vhey have 'nominated aa ̂ thttr GUVpldit1-
^ fcr thi vies prmdsnoy an axcillut can-

tleman, who waf born during; the presi-
dency of James Monroe and who, litlore
the 4th of.March next, will be In the
eighty-second year of his age. Before tha
next administration Is ended he will be
approaching hla eighty-sixth birthday.
It is no disparagement of this gentleman,
for •whom, I believe, we all hnve the high-
est respect, to say that he shtires the
common lot of mortals ami thnt the elec-
tion of any man of such grent age would
furnish no eafegiiard to the American
people agafnet Hie disuster which would

ue upon the death of a president with
iiicceasur not competent to perform the

duties of tho president in! ofllce.
In your election, on the other himd, this

;hlef requirement wilt be fully met, In
ihe full strength cf middle Hie you are
prepared for the exhausting duties or the

ldKticy. Your successful ond diatln-
ffcd carter, the ability and probity with
which yuu linvo ulrwuly iliHHinrgprt the
dutips of. h!£h offlse. tho universal re-
spect and esteem of the people of Indi-
ana, who hove delighted to honor you,
the attachment oC hosts or friends
throughout tfcp Union—nil n*snre us thnt
you have the character and the nltllHy to
govern wisely and strongly Bh-uki you be-
come president.

It Is the earnest with of your pnrty and
of many goort rUi:rw- who luue no pnrty
affiliations th"t you shnll nerupt Hits nom-
ination and thnt yuu 8>nll ha Pk-ctefl in
November to he the next vice presitiunt ot
the United States, In exjiroHfiing to you
this wish, wo bcK to ncl.1 an ueaurnncc of

own personal rt>upeot, esteem ond
loyalty.

Senntor Faii'bunlts was given another
ovation HB be rose to accept tbe nomi-
nation.

Mr. Fairbanks' address wns In part
as follows;

I thank you. for the very generaii*
terms In which you have conveyed th«
official notification of my nomination (or
vice president of the United States. The
unsolicited an£ unanlmouB nomination by
the Republican party Is a call to duty
which I am pleased to obey. •

X accept the commission which you
brlngr with a profound eenaa of the fliar-
nlty and responsibilities of the exalted
position for whloh I have been nominated.
My utmost endeavor will be to discharge
In full measure the trust If the action oC
the convention shall meet the approval of
the American people,

The platform adopted by the convention
Is an explicit and emphatic declaration of
the principles in, entire harmony with
those policies of our party which have
brought great honor and prosperity to
our common country and which, if con-
tinued,'will bring ue llke'bleaslnga In the
future.

The monetary and economic policies
which have been so forcibly reannounced
Me at the vpry foundation of our Indus-
trial life and nre essential to the fullest
development ot our national strength
They give vitality to our manufactures
and commerce and if impaired, or. over-
thrown there would inevitably ensue a
perioa of Industrial depression to the
serious Injury of the vast Interests of
both labor anil capital.

Eulogy of Roosevelt,
The convention was wise not only In

Its enunciation ot party policies, but In lta
nomination of a candidate for the presi-
dency. During the last three yepra Pres-
ident Roosevelt has been confronted with
large and serious question*!. These he hoe
met, and solved with high wisdom and
courage. The charges made against him
In the Democratic platform find an irre-
futable ansp/er In his splendid adminis-
tration, never surpqaaed in , all,the hlt-
tory of the republic and never' equaled
by the jarty who aeeks to dUeredit It.

The election of the president Is impera-
tively demanded by those whose s u c s
depends uptin .the continuance of a safe,
conservative and efficient administration
of public bffajrs.: We have an ample r<̂ >-
ord of deeds done, of beneficent things at-
compllBhod in the public • laterent. The
vast bualness of the government has to.een
well administered. The laws have been
enforced fearlessly and Impartially, The
treasury has been adequately supplied
With revenue, and the • financial credit pf
the government' was never better. Our
foreign ; trade ' balance continues to s in-
crease our national wealth. TVe hare
adopted an Irrigation policy which will
build homes In the arid regions of the
west.. The Panama canal, the hope of
centutiea, Is In course of construction
under.the sole protection of the Amer-
ican flag. • > • ' . - •
- "We have peace and great prosperity at
home and are upon terms of good reteh-
borhood j^ith the entire wprlcl. • The con-
ditions constitute the ' strongest poBBlbW
assurance for the .future.
\Later I ahall avaU.myBelt of a favor-
able opportunity to submit' to you, and,
through you.to my fellow cltiae™, a fuli
er expression of my views concerning th<
questions now in lsmie.

Pernilt me again to thank you and to
express the belief, that we" may confident-
ly submit our cause to'the candid-and
patriotic Juagment of our countrymen.;

Both BiveecUeS; were, met. ytlih. ftt-
quont outbursts of flpplauec. As Senn-
tor Palrbanks concluded there were
cordial greetings ull arouud. ;

The effects of alcohol are ©specially
seen In the cose of mothers among tbe
laboring classes of Bnglandf 56 per
cent of tbe ottaprtng of Inebriate wom-
en dlo at birth or under two years pt
age, while in tho case of sober women
only 2u per cent die.

.-- . A t l 9 1 - » Centji« Yard.
BeautiTul line of Dimities In all popular

colors %i 3. H. Grimm's,

: ' - The JupaRCie "I." '
r The Japanese language contains no
fewer thaa. eighteen synonym a far the
personal pronoun '•'%'' one tor each
class of people. And etiquette makes
It unlawful for a person belonging to
one rank-in-godety to make iifte of the

bava.fli
Boors of "their bondolrs, underneatlijtt
mnls, so Rnrwigtrtjliatbj-j.tbe nipV.

ttHeWards when trodden 6po
Bonietlilpi'like toe' chirping of

Barsalna In Hlbbona.
; TaffsttaAll.allk, nloa.lln«. 61 colon. So.
8,3o;No. 4,4o;No.:S5o;No. 7,6c;No.9, Sc;
Ko,,lS, lOpj Wo. *»i.'lSo a yard, at f. S.
QrimmX 9 North BUKei street

Sliver ana Rnbner.
Don't keep' your silver wbero there Is

anything made o£ rubber. SnlpUur Is
ased In tlio flnishlng Df rubber, anil
enough IB given off to form a sulphide
WltU tho sU^cr, -which blackens It u'.ul

,can onljr be.remoTed by a strong add.
Been a rubber elastic used to bold tls-
ane;papt!rlQ place will make a black
r% around" tbe silver.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Roosevelt spends much of hut
time In euuritiible work at Oyster Buy.

Mrs. Victor H. Jlelcalf, wife of the
ncsv membei- u£ the Hoosovelt cabinet,
Is a tine horsewoman aud an expert
winmipr.
Mrs. Mary Shnnaon la a section boss

on tlie Erie rnilrorttl. SUe took her bus-
band's posltluu IVIICU he died and lias
filled It well.

Mine, de Navarro (Hflry Andcrsonl
sat to tbe painter Watts for five years
before her portrait was finished. Sue
loved to Ueur him tatk, and Ue talked
most of the time.

The first colored woman lawyer in
Kentucky, Mrs. Sollle 3. 8. White, took
bor degree at the commencement exer-
cises this year of tlie Central Law
school of tho colored state university.

By the death of Mrs. Elisabeth Geese
at Lowes, England loses Its only wom-
an grnvedlgser. On tlie death ol lier
husband In 1ST!) she was appointed to
carry on his duties at tbe Lewes ceme-
tery. She wus sevcDly-six years of age.

Muie. Surah Beinhardt's desire as a
girt was to become a nun. Her rela-
tives thought tuat she would be a great
success as a milliner, but a friend, with
a keener insight into .bor character anil
ability, urged her mother to have her
trained for tbo stage.

Miss Mabele BIggart of New Vork
city, who returned from a four .years'
European trip Curing which she muile
a study of nil classes of people, is now
in New Mexico, where she will make
a Btudy of the Indians and of their en-
vironments. She Is an ethnologist of
considerable protninence.

THEY SAY
Yes, they are snying all over town that our stock of SUMMER

CLOTHING, HATS and HABEBDASHEBY is the finest display ol

the kind ever made in Dover.

Our Summer Suits at $6.00 to $10.00
are the smartest suits we have ever shown.

Our store is fairly a bloom with Summer new-

ness—everything you'll like to wear is here and

every price we quote will be a satisfactory one

to you.

There are still some of those Men's and Chil-

dren's Suits left—the kind we've told you about

the last two weeks—same great reduction in

A. New Style In Bosquets.
There Is much otiarm In tbe arranBttment

of flowers both ai to colort oomblnatimi and
fragrance, and each flower Is a token of some
sentiment. Florafoam on a lady's dreeabtg
table it a token ot fastidious taate, purity ot
mouth and fragrance of breath, an. ideal
preparation for the mouth and teetti. For
sals by Killgore & White. Dover.

Colliers HN slavea.
Colliers were slaves In England up to

the year 1770.

BcnteleM Spite.
At St. Troud, Belgium, a major ot

cavalry wbose two borses failed to win
a race solemnly sentenced the miimalB
to be suot, nnd tbey were executed,
irlthin an bour,.

Mexican Pobllo Bn«h«.
Erery town in Mexico lias a'pnlillo

bath bouse.

The Winds of Maroh
apd the showen of April may produce beau-
tilul results In nature) but are dreaded toy
thow having consideration for both com-
plejlon and skin. Atmoepherioobanaei cause
no l«rs to those who uu Parola Cream. It
prevent* and curw all irritation from these
Muna. For tab) by Kulijow & White, Dover.

i . .The ol«le«t
Tbe oldest iiiilis in the world ai

probably the rock cut temples of I]
snmbul or Aboh Siuuboul, lu Nublh. ol,
l i e left bank of tlio Nile, They are
over 4,000 years old.

- Are lion Innocent r .
B«aroli yourself,. Jnnooenoe BO far'as barm

ful resoltB are oonoeraed, la attained in
I'iBOL* CMiK. It preKstaall t\i»t is good
For rellevine tbs Irritation from s summer
vacation-it ia a BpeciBo: Remjers ttao sklu
soft and amooth. Take it with you as an im-
portant reqal«ite. For Bale by Robert Kill-
gare, Dover. . '

Water For Brill.Ii Troop«.
grltisli soldiers are provided with

boliea water tor arlnklng. The water
la first clarified by n kind of rough fll
tmtlon through charcoal containing a
certain amount of potassium perman-
(anate and then "sterilised," either by
nitration or by beat, after which it is
distributed to the troops by means of
water e»rti re«ery«a for "Mfe" water
onljr. - • • • " . . • ; ' - '

K Beaaty Wtoo 1a Hot Vulu.
yn u nuy'imile at ,the ajsertion but the

most beaiitifal vfonuui on tiie'stage' bae no.
vanity although her leatqres and pbyslqus
• K perfect. She Is proud of one thing; oulyt

her beautiful teeth, and to Asepttkon, tbe
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for tbe
ominlenuiice ot their perfecUon. .You mar,
be proud In tlie same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Pover.

Caasa*ai fltanh. .
Cassava ..starch, more popularly

known as tapioca, lei the chief element
of, the gum on the back of all postage
'alaoaps. ' ,'. '.:'.. "•' '

SHeatMa Ci»«l«r.
Geotgre Jandt, a- teacher of Balber-

•taat, Germany, who was sentenced to
i two yean'- ltaprlsonment for ill treat-

t ^ h ^ b 4 ^f l their
glass

WVwaiitiyihem-to'confesb
doing.

A Baroian Is not of ,«ga until,be i»
twoptR-gi^yearai oU.i, •pilttb Uia^tlins
jtt;lfiaBE roux-Qt tos of biii eacQinn must
goto Jus parents! "J'\* .!*, ''"'

a c .
Mirages n a y occur In any place

where thi> denser stratum of air is
shifted aboyo tbe lighter stratum, thus
causing n reflection of tho rayB of light

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Tha Kind You

Wood's College.
79 Broad St., Cor. West Park St.

NEWARK, N. J.
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPE-

WRITING AND EIMOUSH.

A new corner building—some- ,
tiling better than Newark haB ever
had. The only Bcbool in Newark
jhat has not ohanged management
luring the past six years.

TKe United States Bureau of
Education reports Wood's Oollega
as the largest and most successful
school ot Business and Shorthand
in tbe State.

Day and evening session. Tuition,
payable weekly or monthly.
Students telephone 4104 ) Visitor!
Office telephone 8693 )" welcome)

Send for catalogue of new build-

WOOD BROS. & SONS.

prices, too.

Ball aad Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COR. BLACKWEU. AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

I T S a matter of taste with a man
A whether he prefers a blonde or %
orunette for bis wuV, as it Is also a
matter of taste whether he chooses a
Diamond, a Pearl, & SappMro or an
Opal to present bis fiancee as an En-
gagement Blng.

Engagement Rings.
. iv to have all kinds of precious Btones, Bet In many beautiful de-
signs and combinations to suit all tastes, all fancies and all parses,
tliat are gems of the Jeweler's and goldsmith's art.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP Railroad Watches.

We use a special movement containing 21 jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy

and is built to stand the wear and tear, smash and slam of the railroad bu&hieBS.

RBPAIRIHQ- CF FIHS WATCHBS A SPBOIALTY.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
WATOH IKSPIOTOB or.D,, L. & W. R, R.

Iron
Besides brio? cooler In summer
have other decided advantages

-over the wooden ones. Let us
show yon our display of this
line. . . . . .

HBN0 J. MISEL,
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT; TO MANSION HOUSE.)

The Society
AND THE

Daiiity Summer Girl
alike, have their linen laundered
at this establishment We launder
delicate ehiit •waiats and linen col-
lars, cuffs and ehirta witU oon-
Bcientious care and never fail to
give general satislaotion to out
patrons in color, polish and the
right Btiitness, and prompt deliv-
ery, ju'it do your part, «uJ do
your best. Give us your taundry.
W«'ila6 the rest.

75 West Plackwell Street,
' TlLIPHOHE IO-A.

JOHN K. GOOK, Proprietor.

^ eneweii
r hair; then keep it. ' Perhaps Dot i
;r Renewer always restores color to

gray half. Stops falling haliy .also. ?i^fgffiair'.gteRi»"'w

PerWpsyouilkejrdUr
thell remember^Hairs

ing

COLEMAN
OOM.ESK. WcrWBrlc W. J .

Corner Academy and Halsey Street,
[one block rear of post office, Newark.)

IT PAYS
tq attend the best school. You havethe
advantage of a broader and more thor-
ough training and when you graduate
you carry with you the influence of a
school that has been well and favorably
known for forty-two years.

SCHOOL OPEN ALL SUMMER.

ENTIRE FACULTY RETAINED.

Two entire floors In a modern new
building, open on all sides, perfectly
ventilated, cool, clean and inviting, are
devoted ' entirely to the work of the,
school. Terms reasonable. Illustrated
catalogue and full information upon
application.

J. KUQLER, Jr., Prin.

COAL P U B S

in some tamilies, not by reason of care*
lesshess or extravagance; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything lor heating purposes. Seo
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. ' Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehign Coal ana all other grades
never enter a word: of complaint; but
pay their bills promptly. And we con.
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. jo 94. East Blackwell St.

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKB
let us put Into your IIOUM* gome, or
all, of the following devices:

ANNUNCIATORS, TELEPHONES,
BELLS, BURQLAH ALARMS.

INCANDESCENT LWHTS,

etc. Our supply of theae Kood( U of

the very latest make will design, bor .

prices are moderate. Consult 111.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 84.lt. 11 North Sussex St. .Dover.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAS BE HAD AT THB

DoverWiDBajflLiauorSiore
121.

WITH EVEBS QCABT BOTTLB

WINES OR LIOUpRS

Dover Wine and Llauor Store

JOB TEABS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL EATLROAD STATIOW.

WHEN IN NEWTON
«T0PAT

The Waldmere
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.
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STANHOPE-NETCONQ.
' "Mr. and Mrs. "William Sedseniaii, of

Stanhope, are entertuinlng; their
daughter, Mrs. Hurd, of Dover.

AIlssHuunah Simon, of Paterson, Is
the guest of her uncle, Julias Levy.
V Mr. and Mrs. p. E. Horton, of. Stan-
£*ue, ylplted part of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of JSuccasunna.

The Ladies Aia Society, of the M.
JE, ChUK-h, met Wednesday afternoon
ytlth Mrs. Jamea Powers,
' The picnic of the Port Morris and
Stanhope M. E. Sunday schools, which
waa to Have teen held Tuesday, has
been postponed until the l«th inst,

Mise Helen Vanatta, of Bingham-
ton, ~N. Y., spent some time this week
•With her cousin, Misa Rachel Mow-
der.

The Mission Chapter of the Ep-
worth League met at the home of
Roland Powerp, Stanhope, Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Mayme Snyder, of Newark,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Alvln Smith.

Mr. Ruple entertained his brother
Daniel, of PhiUipshurg, Saturday and
Bun day.

The Stanhope base ball, nine went
to Budd's, Lake Saturday afternoon
and played a nine from the Forest
House, winning1 by a BCOTC of 35 to 4.

Mrs. Zndia King has been the gues
oC friends nt South Orange.

Mrs. A. M. Jonos visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. Wills, of Andover, last
•week.

Miss Alice McKeon, of New York,
spent her vacation at the home of
her parents in Netcong last week.

The. Stanhope Presbyterian Sunday
school held Its annual picnic at Bud
l*ake today (Friday.)

The annual business meeting1 of the
members of the Mount Olive Church
was held at the church Monday after-
noon.

The monthly meeting of the Ep-
worth League of the Stanhope M. E.
Church was held at Chas. Baldwin's

,"on Monday evening.
The Netcom? Mayor and Counci

will hold their regular monthly meet
Ing; at the Council room on Monday
evening and will meet Tuesday even-
ing to receive the Assessor's dupli-
cate.

Rev. C. W. Demlngs, pastor of the
Stanhope M. E. Church and Rev. John
Bovanlzer, of Succasunna, exchanged
pulpits last Sunday morning and
evening.

Miss Ada Maloney Is visiting a
friend at Vlena.

MIBS Hazel Jones Is visiting rela-
tives at Budd Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Struble, of New-
ark, who are enjoying a drive through
Bussex county, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Best, of Stanhope.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Stanhope Mayor and Council was held
"Wednesday evening at tlie office o
Mayor Nelden.

The Stanhope Board of Health me
at Klnnicut's atore, Thurnday even-
Ing and adopted a code of health or-
dinances.

About half of the free sharei
the A series of the stock of the Mus-
conetcong Building and Loan Asso-
ciation have been redeemed. The
•erles will mature next spring and 1
was considered advisable by the di-
rectors to pay them at once Instead
ot holding the necessary funds fo:
several months.

Miss Blanche Lunger Is the guest
of her uncle at Penn Argyl, Pa.

There have been several coses oi
dog poisoning In Stanhope during th<
past two or three weeks.

An excursion of eight car loads vis
Ited Cranberry Lake, Tuesday.

J. J. Shay has closed the Stanhope
restaurant and accepted a position on
the canal, as his health compelled him
to engage In outdoor work. The store
connected with the restaurant Is open
evenings at present

Several candidates were initiated a
the regular meeting of Netcong Coun-
cil Royal Arcanum on Wednesday
evening, bringing the total member-
ship, nearly up to one hundred.

The next meeting of Musconetconff
I*adge F. & A. M.r of Stanhope, will
be held In September; haa been sus-
pended during the summer "months.

Dr. H. W, Thayer has purchased
from D. M. Cook, a lot on Main street.
adjoining the Netcong post office, and
Intends to begin at once the erection
Of a building suitable for a modern
pharmacy with suit of physicians' of-
fices In the rear.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
John Spencer died Monday evening
and was burled Wednesday afternoon.

Abraham Hanowitz has been ser-
iously HI for several days with appen-
dicitis.

Rev. Irving AVilhlngto.i, of > c " ^
preached in tlie Presbyterian Cliui
Sunday. Communion service will be i.
ueit Sabbath and Dr. Stoddaril will preacli

Rev. J. Bovonlzcr, of the Methodist
Church exchanged pulpits with Itov. C. W.
Demlugs, of the Btanliope M. E. Churob last
PuLibath.

Miss Meeker, of Evergreen Plnce. East
Orange is being entertained at the Meeker
homestead on Main street.

Mrs. Corwln and MUs Milan C»r»lu, ot
Easton, Fa,t Ire vlBltlng Mrs. Harriet

S&r and the Misses Meeker at Oak
Terrace.

Mrs. J . L. Potter, and Miss Potter, ot
Ledgewood, have been spending a few days

ith friends at Belmar.
Mrs. Hoffman, of Labanon, N. J. hai been

visiting her mother Mrs. Cary at the Cary
homestead.

Mrs. Emma L. Pope, of Uoioville, is visit-
ing Lor brother E. J. DeCamp,

MIBS Coruella Corwln and Miss Plorenee
Wiggins returned from Milford, Pa., lost
Saturday. Misa Conviu has been spending
tho week with her slater, Mrs. Georgo L.
Orator at Dover.

Mrs. Bell, of Vernon. formerly of thin plnce,
Is speurting a few days with f ripnds in to'

Mrs. J. J C'orwin entertained the Ladies'
Aid Soeloty of the M. E. Church on "Wednes-
day afternoon.

Tho Presbyterian nud M. E. Btmday
Schools held their annual picuic at U0I1
Po'nt, Lake Hopatcong. on Thurfidny of this
weok, going via the Central Railroad of New

Council No. 228, Jr. O. U. A M., and Rox
bury Lodgo I. O. 0, P. of this place will mi
an excursion to Coney Inland, via Centrfli
Railsoad of New Jersey next Tuesday,
August 0. Train will leave Rockaway at
7.U0a. in. and is due at Suceasuuna (Ledge-
wood) at 7.20.

Fnta an End to 1c All.
A grievous wail ofthnes comes as a result

of unbearable pain from over taxed organs.
Dizziness, Backache, Liver complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr. King's New
Life Fills they put an end to It all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only 26

_ oente. Guaranteed by W. H. Goodale Co.,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and Cram &
Co., Wharton.

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
Any youns man or woman who Is

& bona flde patron of this paper may
.' ' secure free Instruction In muslo or

elocution.;" .
The Ithaca.. Conservatory of Mualc,

-with the desire to stimulate the study
of these arts, offers one free and one
partial scholarship in each State In
the United States. Each scholarship

,, Is Valued at $100 and la good for a
• term of twenty weeks beginning with

the opening of the school year, Sep-
tember 8, 1804, In any of the following
departments: Voice, violin, piano, or-
gan and elocution. These scholarships
rire awarded upon competition which

,' Is open to anyone desiring a Musical
or literary education. Anyone -wish-
Ing to enter the competition or desir-
ing Information should write to Mr.
George C. Williams, the general man-
ager of the Ithaca Conservatory ot
Music, Ithaca, NT. T., before Septem-
ber 1, 1904.

Cordials and Brandies
t t L K , Btvrto', 13 N. Bonei street, Dover.

SUCCX^NNA.
York

last

Suloldo Preven ted .
Tlie startling announcement that a preven-

tive of suicide had been discovered will fu
teretit many. A run down system, or despon-
dency invariably precede Euioide and sonic
thing bos been found that will prevent thai
condition which makes suicldo likely. Al
the first thought of self destruction takt
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic nnc
nervine will strengthen tho nerves and bulk
up the system. It's also a great Stomach
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 50 cents
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. GoodaU
Co., Dover j A. P. Green, Chester, and Ornii
& Co., •\Vuaiton.

MT. HOPB.
The Mount Hope A. C, went to Boonton oi

Saturday and were defeated by the Jersey
Field Club by a score of 9 to a, but tho boys
Bay they will redeem themselves on the 20th,
when the Boonton boys come here.

The Dominican A. C, semi-professionals oi
Essex County, Newark, will cross bate witli
the Mt. Hope A. C. OL the local grounds.
Saturday. Game culled at 4 15 p. in, The Mt,
Hope Band will furnish music on this occa-
sion, and refreshments will be for Bale on the
grounds.

Lenard Plekett, president of the Empire
Steel and Iron Company Bpent Friday visit-
ing the mines.

John Sexton and "Mine Host" Hollerau
spent Sunday at Coney Island. John says he
got "his bumps."

Mrs. George Johnson and children, of But-
ler are viBltlng Mrs. Johnson's father, John
James.

Don't forget the debate to-morrow evening
at the M, E. Church, Refreshmenta at the
close.

Peter VanArdsdale has purchased a fine
new horse and wagon one of the neatest turn
outs in town.

Richard Cawlym who bad bis foot sprained
white at work in the Elizabeth mine Is doing
nicely at thiB writing.

Miss Julia Magulre la spending a few dajB
with her sister Mrs. Maruiaduke Feckett. -

Russell May has accepted the position of
assistant postmaster,

v Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife was troubled

with what physicians called sick headache
of a very severe character. She doctored
with several eminent physicians and at a
great expense, only to grow worse until she
was unable to do any kind of work. About
a year ago she began taking Cbatnberlaiu'B
Stomach and Liver Tablets and to-day weighs
more than she ever did before and is real
well," says Mr. George E. Wright, of New
London, New York. For sole by Killgore &
White, Dovor; A. P. Green, Chester.

DuchesB of Maryborough Has a Fall .
London, Aug. 2.—Consuelo, ducuesa

of Maryborough (formerly Miss Vander-
bilt), wne thrown from a tyrse in Blen-
heim park and considerably bruised
and sunken. She was taken to tho
pnlnce In a motor car and probably
will be confined to the house for a
week.

New Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, Aug. 3.-The following

Pennsylvania fourth clnss postmasters
havo been appointed: Pleasant View,
Enrry H. Barton; Bockdalfl Mills, John
lloore.

End of Btt ter Fls l i t .
"Two physicians had a long and stubborn

flght with on abcessomny right lung" writes
J. F- Hughes of DuPont, Ga. ''and g»ve mo
up, Everybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's Hew Dis-
covery for Consumption. The benefit I re-
ceived was striking and I was on my feet in
a fsw days. Wow I've entirely regained my
health." It conquers all Coughs, Colds and
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
W. H. Goodale Co., Dover s A, P. Green,
Cheater, and Cram Sc Co., Wharton. Price
60 cents and II. Trial bottles free.

Boenes of t h e Ton n
On Paper Weights and Pin Trays at 0. H.
Bennett's store, Busnx street, Dover. 37-2w

OP MORR.1STOWN, N.<J,

CAPITAL, JTUKFLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS,

OVER $340,000.

ALBERT H. VEKNA3I, President

KUDOLPH II. KISSEL, 1 JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
l«f •, tovl-res dent Cashier

HENHY CORY,UUY JIINTON.
2d Vtee-rresldent

DIRECTORS

AsalMaflt Cashier

EDJV IN W. COOQESHALL,
FrenWent iJkwytm* TiUfi In-

&^ce Co., New York

MCKSON,
frWv, Now York

H. WARD fORfi, 1
Treasurer Windsor Tri~n

Co., New York

FRANCIS S. HOYT,
lIorrlitowD, N. J.

PUDOLPH II. KISSEL,
Morriatowo, N. J.

THEODORE F. KINO,
Morcbant, Ledgewoofl.N J
ROBERT H. McCURDY,

General ManBger The
Blulual Life Insurance
Co. ot Kew York

D, H. McALPIN,
MorrluMwn. N. J .

am ' MINTON,
C/oimaellor.s.t'Lav,
Skirristown, N. J.

COUNT KELLER SLAIN.
Big Russian General H i t by a Japa-

nese Shell.

St. PolcrHliurg. A"-- !•"••* report
from SlulnU'ii uf Ui-ulennnt General
Count Keller's death hns been con-
firmed. IIo \vi\s killed on .Tuly 20
while repelling tho piiiliulilinry nttnek
of Qenernl Kuroki's nnuy on the YBIISG
pass, tWrty mllca enst of Linoynng.

LIEUTENANT OEKEHAL KELLER.

The general was standing near a bat-
tery which waa subjected to a tenlflc
lirti when u shell burst close to him and
ho foil mortally wounded, dying twen-
ty minutes Intel1. Before he expired he
hnd tho stitJsfnction of knowing tbnt
the JapnuoRc nttuck hnd beeu repelled.

Oenernl Keller la the first high Bus
glan coininander to lose bis life in this
vat. Ho reslgued tho high poet of gov
ernor of Etcatcrinoulnv to go to the
front, mid exchanged wltii General
ZflsaouUtch, who mtiy now talio tile
command of the First Siberian army
corpa.

General Keller took part. In tho three
campaigns of the Russo-Turkish war.
In 1887 he commanded the Imperial
rifle regiment nnd later was dlrectoi
of the corps of imperial pages, by
which lie came in contact with the
members of the imperial family, wltl)
whom he was In great favor. He wns
considered to be the possessor of cool
judgment and 'to be a tine strategist.
Though a strict disciplinarian, be was
a kind and careful officer and popular
with his men. Ho wore a short gray
beard, had keen blue eyes and dtessed
in khaki. His only decoration wns the
cross of the military order of St
George. He sustained two reverses at
the bands of tlie Japanese recently—
July 4 ana July IT—being repulsed in
attacks on toe Uotien pass.

CAPTURE OF SIMOUCHENG.
Jap. 8a/ Russians Lsfl 1,500 Dead

on Field.
Tokyo, Aug. S.-Ibe Japanese de-

feated the Russians nt Sluioucbeng
and drove them toward Hnlclicng in a
Bharp flght which Began last Saturday
and ended on Sunduy. The Hussions
left 1,500 dead on the field and lost
six guns.

Tlie Russians occupied a rnnge of
blga hills north of Slmoucheng which
were strongly defended with covered
trenches, a fortress and covered em-
placements which consumed months
In constructing. The Japanese seized a
ranee of heights to the southward on
Saturday. They( began the attack at
daylight on Sunday, yhe Japanese left
wing encountered severe opposition.

The Russians were gradually re-en-
forced, and their- artillery WBB In-
creased to twenty-one guns. The Jap-
anese, who were' also re-enforced, re-
newed the attack at S o'clock in tht
afternoon and drove t ie Russians
northward. The Japanese right, ex-
posed to a severe artillery flre, wa«
forced to halt The Russians, who
were re-enforced, assumed the offen-
sive at 5:80 o'clock In the evening, but
were repulsed with a heavy loss. The
Russian artillery prevented the Japa-
nese from pursuing, and during ta
night the Russians withdrew townrd
Halcheng. The Japanese casualties
were about 400.

General Kurokl hns telegraphed thai
n the two days' fighting at Tangtsu-

ling and Tnshullntiu his losses were 6
officer* killed, 16 officers wounded and
HBO, man killed and wounded.

Bis: Cuts
to aJlrammer goods to dear them out at J.
a Grimm's, No. 8K. Susaentreet.

Buy l o u r
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store,
tfusaox street,Dover.

Sheehan Ex«t"«'v» CMriJisn.
Indianapolis, Incl., Aug. a.-Tho

TnKPirt, chairman of the Democratic
national committee, niKhurizos the an-
nouncement that William F. Shiiehun
of Now York will be chairman of the
national executive committee.

Norwich Man Dies In Colombia.
Norwich, N. Y.i Aug. 2.—Word hns

been received in Norwich of the death
nt Bnminqullla, Colombia, South Amer-
ica, of E. Porter Tellot, who went from
Norwich to the above place in 1800 us
United States consul. Sir. Pellet was
seventy years of age. He was for years
editor of tlie Chenango Telegraph, pub-
lished In Norwich, nnd went to tlie clv'l
war as lieutenant in tho One Hundred
nnd Fourteenth regiment, New York
lnfnntry, and participated in many bat-
tles throughout the war, returning n
major by brevet He published a his-
tory of the regiment nnd also wrote a
great deul on ull public affairs. At
Bnrrnuqullla he published u paper in
the Spanish language.

No New Venezuelan Imbroglio.
Berlin, Aug. 2.—The forolgn office, ill

calling attention to the lack of founda
tlon for the report that Germany bad
presented nn ultimatum to Venezuela,
says there has been no default in pre-
vious Interest payments, and that Ger-
many has yet received no intimation
of the intention of Venezuela to de-
fault the August payment, hence there
!B no occasion for nn ultimatum.

New Counterfeit Ten Dollar Bill.
•Washington, Aug. 2.-Ch!ef TVilkle of

the United StateB secret service an-
nounces the discovery of a new coun-
terfeit ten dollar national bauk noto. It
Is on the National Bank of Commerce
in New York, series 1882, Bruce regis-
ter, Wyman treasurer. It Is a poorly
txecutsd i>h««ogrupli.

Talcnm With Moisture Mukes Mud.
It Is of the earth eartlily, with the exuda-

tions from the pores it is irritating. FAROLA
POWDER destroys all odors, prevents all
chaffing. Perfection in powder for nursery
or toilet, a boon to those who Buffer from
summer annoyances, koadsome^package,
charming order, a vacation necessity. For
sale by Robert ElUgore, Dover.

JMJGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT hkW AM)

H A R I B AHD BoLiorroa n CBAHOIBI

Offloa in tne Tone Bulldlnf,

O « ' l I .A. LTOlf't BTOBI. noTiK N.

In New Fruits

tin nuts
Are the leaders. We have a good stock of

LETTUCE, TOMATOES, PEAS,
CUCUMBERS AND SQUASH.

We make a specialty ot handling
only the very freshest and best at
tlie lowest possible margin of profit.

Archer Bros.
Couatru Proauce store

17 W . BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

We*glve Blue and fiieen Tiadlug itinjis.

During- the
Bright Days
of life, store up sunbhim
for possible stoimy days l(
come. That is what LIFE
INSURANCE means. Pa)
your premiims on an En-
dowment Policy, -which may
mature when jou need it
most.

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace of fcducatlbD,
World's Pair, St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO, 0? AUBRIOA "o m e Of"ce' N e w " k N> J-
JOHN F. DBYPEN, Fresldeat. LESLIE D. WABD, Vloe Pnn lden t .

EDQAB B. WABD, 8d Vloe President. FOBBEBT F. DBTDEN, Zi Ylce Tres.

EDWARD QUAY, Secretary.

H. B. E I N 3 , Superintendent, ra lmer Bulldlnii, Cor. Blackwell and E i s e i S t ree ts .
Telopliono Number ( A. Dover, N. J, 1TS6

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
jMoney In sums of one dollir

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

Intenst at the rate of 3 i-a per cent. Is allowed on these
deposits and Is payable twice a year.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR HANDLINO
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.

Executive Committee:
1. W. Searing, F, P. Searing, Edward Kelly,
Harry M- deorje, D. 9 . Allen, Jal . H. Neighbour.

a a a \ a ^ U B U k A a U a U A A M A a a k a \ A a a a A a j U a J U B U f J f ^ L V Ŝ BftflB̂ BB̂ BVl̂ BB̂ BiB̂ ABlB̂ B̂ BAsB̂ B̂ lB'B̂ B̂ AB̂ B̂ BBlB̂ B̂ BBB̂ B̂ BftBVâ Bl

—-- mnfiff iffiwHriffilfWf 1WB
z |ji,We Don't KEEP Them—We"SELL Them.

MUST 'CO.

Porch Rockers ana Chairs, Lawn Benches, Lawn Swiiigs, s
Refrigerators, Hammocks, Etc., at a great Sacrifice. =

BARGAINS IN ALL FURNITURE. '

13 E. BLACKWELL ST.,
feiephone^p-b. k ' . DOVER, N. J.

at Bennett's,
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 8. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55
Depoalfa ol all amounts over $5.00 made on or before the third

day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month.
npHB Managers of this Bank have orderedpHE Managers of this Book have p
mn£n, I T m o n t b l<" af "K June 30th,-IBM, to the
under tie By lows, a Semi Annual Interest Dividend,

1*?—A* tk° fa*0 °f three and one-half per centum0to *Hr d h H

st of such month.
ordered paid from the earnings or the business
30th,-IBM, to the Depositors entitled thereto
nterest Dividend, an Mows, vis I
hlf j lon all ao-

Otposlta and Correspondence Solicited.
• OFFICERS, . . ' ,• ',..- ' '• . ' ' .

B . PntBson, Prosldank - G U Y MnrToif,iVice-fte«ldont.

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and let's talk
It over when next you need
some work in our line
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NEWTON, TOO,
EASY MONEY

GAME WAS THAN
AND SPORTSMANLIKE

Two Hundred Base Ball Fans Went
Along to "Root "-And Did it to
the Queen's Taste.

Just like taking wooden money was the
victory taken from Newton by the Dover
A. A. on Saturday at Newton. The score
was 4 to 0, and say, the shut out must have
hurt some. No!

About 900 rooters in round numbers under
the guidance of "Moile" and Sands went
'along to make up a yelling contingent and
they, sure had_a band of Comanche Indians
beaten to death for noise. Armed with
megaphones they crowded the side lines
three deep and veiled lustily while the team
responded to their oriee of "Shut 'eiu out I >'
[ '.The Newtonians were simply overwhelmed,
both on the •diamond and with the rooters.
The home team did not have a corporal's
guwil yelling for them. It is sort of out of
the ordinary for a visiting team to bring
along enough supporters to make the home
boys look like a piece of Chinese money. ,

The visiting team was accorded the best ot
treatment throughout, both on the field and
(bout the town.

The umpire, Daniel L. Ftoher, did,what
was jiMt and proper from start to finish and
the game was a clever exhibition ot clean
•port. •; •

Manager 'Bteele had the ground well
policed and there was no disorder of any
jort although about 1,000 people witnessed
he game.

The home team had been strengthened,
'better for the occasion or permanently li

known, but if the Sussex County
itlon wishes to play with teams of
calibre they, will need to strengths;

more. Westertelt was the new man
he also was said to be Bomewhat of a

That was true but be will hate to
harder than that to make good against

willow wielders. He struck out
it of Dover's "men, however, but was bat
for twelve' neat singles. J He was abb

from two three baggers Iby his out-
who got tinder two drives'of Fiohter's

were three-cushion drives at least, and
_lbly_hon)8nma, , ; •

M. Carr tbe young Dover twirler had the
- -In Laud throughout and the borne team

were "all in," The Rewtonitlckers
but two him from Carr and these did no

one coming In the second andone
the fifth inning. . ' ,:

The Dover boys have "«ot to the habit" of
in the game early and they stick to

Following out this plan' on Saturday
BCOI& twice In the first inning, one
being earned, Rinhenry end Straser

both gone down at firston infield plays
Fichter, ever ready with the ash, put

aitngleto rlgnt;GosteU<>drew agitt alter
iter hadstoleneecond|Deveraui whose am-

Itla to lead the league In batting, singt
to centre, sooring Fichter and Cost?)lo. the

r, making home'by clever sliding albeit
it detrimental to portions of his
worn in obscure places; Mclntyre

tbe throw to block CoeteUo at the plate
n t to third and the catcher throwing bad
started home, but was thrown out at the
i t « b y - t h i r d : . •:' ' ^ ' . ^ : - : ( •":,'. .-.v •• '

'The Hcond Inning netted Dover nothing,
i in tiie third they, came In for another
Met, aid as before they were made*fter
menjcere down Straser and kFichter
it down at Snton Infield throws; Ccstollo
to centre; Molntjre hit to third and had
' ball beaten to the: . sack" but Bacon

_ . let out his whip and shot the ball
first both, "Cos" and "Mack" craning

slab; Deveraux singled to centre .bat
,'. Carr filed out to catcher and the running

id for all tune. For the next six in-
Dover put up goose eggs, seemingly in

„ idem to Newton's nine cipher*. . . ,.:

:Newton's only, chance to.natty came in the
" i ; there were.two men. down andainan

third. Carr threw a twister to Lyons/ g ^ '
drove a roller to Fitzhenry who threw

runner, out at first retiring the Bide,.
For seven out of the nine Innings only

men to the Inning were allowed to v m
What Carr didn't strike out bis fielders

at. some stage- of the base running.
was but one error and teat was up to

y who threw wild to second.
The summary follows:','.. *.-•. ,., ,

DOVER. .
TT.Sndb..,

&&&oiXLi....
Vclntyre, r. f......
Deveraux, 3rd b...,
^ C l t b

5
6
5 1

••'5 a

H. In. P.O. A. t .
0 ' 1 " • -
0 1

0
1 0 0
l i . r o

. 1 0 0
4, l a , l o

_Iny,<v.;.
ItCarr, p.,

. 4

'•'.* .

2 l ' l ' 0
1 7 0 0

0
0 1 7 0 0
0 ' 0 IS 1 ,1
0 2 0 1 0

.40 4" 18 BT 8 M

,• HIWTOIV.'
Reel, r.'f......;p.i
Ball. o. f : . i i , . i ,
Martin, 1st b . . . .
Bacon. 3rd b....,;
LoM.Sndb........
Tierno,s 8........
Westerveltgp....,
Bhurr, o......
Lyon, I f.........

Total..

l .B . B, IB. P.O. A. E,
'..•..^:,,4 0 •'0-."0 i 0- 0
..;.•..<" o"o,"8,;ov.o
. . . . 4 O ' 0 10 0 , 0
, . . . . ' 8 0 0';"0 ;8 1
. . . . 8 0 0 ' 2 a 0
. . . . 8 0 1 0 1 1

, 0 1 1 4 \01 0 0 1 0 . 2 . 1
8 0 0 1 0 - 0.

0 3 8712 8

-: . SCOEB BY IKNINOB..
Dover.'...;..... 9 0 2 . 0 0 0 0 'O.'fc-i
Newton.. 0 0 .0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 -0

Earned runs—Dover 8, Writ on; balls—
off Carr, 2; off Wertervclt, 2. Struck out
_ b y C U T 12; by Westervelt 8. -Left on
basee-Dorer 8; Newton S. Double plays—
Deveraux, Wtshenry, T. Carr. Hit by
pitcher-Hall.., Time .of game—1 hour, 2S
minutes. TJmpire-D. L. Wisher. Official
scorer—C. B. Davey. ,,

ROBERT E. PATTISON DEAD.
Focmer Governor of Pennsylvania «

Victim of Pneumonia:.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1.—Robert E. Pat

Hson, who was twice Democratic gov-
ernor of Fennsylvanlo^and twice comp-
troller of Philadelphia, baa died In
Overbrook, a suburb of this city. Pneu-
monic, complicated with a weakness
of tbe heart; was the ajuse of death.
Her was fifty-three yeart old.

Mr. Pattteon was a candidate (or
governor on the Democratic ticket
against Governor Pennypacker In 1902
and had not boeii a well man since his
laborious campaign In that year, when
tils tour of seven weeks covered nearly
every county In tbe state. He was a

JETTISON.

member of the committee pn resolu-
tions of tMo recent Democratic national
convention at St, Louis, andhl's health
failed under the strain. He remained
in St Louis a few days after the'con-
vention to rest and, returning borne, re-
sumed his business, dividing his time
between this city.and New York.

Last, Friday pneumonia developed,
and heart complication's aggravated
Mr. PAttlson's lllneBs. '

VIHAKTOH VS. GARVOOD.
Tlu for/lit^Wlnt IhtOnt-tliti Contest

The.rVharton A. A. defeated theOarwood
4.0 . ontheWharton grounds on Saturday,
hanblllyi the soore being 10 to 2. >. ' .'•••.

The home team out hatted the visitors and
in. every way. had them beaten from tie
s t a r t . ; , : ; . ! v : ' \ v . • '•.•'•'•'•.'''•"• , ' • : • ' • ' . ' • • - ' , .

liegeman led.off very well as a boxman
for Oarwood but later was found, by the
home suckers and batted freely. .

Kelly, tbe Wbarton southpaw, wai batted
well also but the hits were scattered and did
not figure in the run getting.'

BareUeTi Otensy and Kelley figured well,
as usual, lo the batting, Cheney getting the
longest drive—a three bagger.

The luminary follows; , \ I

WHABtON. " A.B. B. Ifl. P.O A
Roger«,ss i . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 , 1 0
Barckby.d. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 8 4 7 0 0
Cheney, o. I . . . . . . . 5 1 a S 1 0
Tyack.lst b. . . . 6 | I I 8 0 1
French,3db 8 1 0 4 8 1
SaunderSjMb,,... . . .;. 4 0 0 8 3 0
Maddock.1. f........... 4 2 0 0 0 0
Bond,r,f..... : . . . . 4- 0 0 . 0 0 a
Keu>y ,p . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 4 '8 2 0 4

Total . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ; . . . . 88 10-8 87 10 2,

GiBWOOD. , A.B. B. IB. P 0 A. I.
ColwelVcf. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 1
Seery',,0.... .1...... 4 0 1 4 8 0
Llonaban,8db, 8 0 1 8 6 1
Harehell, Istb 4 0 1 11 0 1
Sever., 1. f. 4 1 1 2 0 0
- jeman, p 4 0 1 1 3 1
™ k r , S d b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 1 8
Hurd.i. s . . . . . . . 4 0 1 V 3 8
Pullen,r. f 8 0 .0 1 0 0

Total. . 8 4 , S 8 24 IS 10

Wharton.i....O 1 . 1 0 3 1 1-8 x—10
Tarwood 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 1 1--2

Two baseMte-Barckley (8),«ieney,Kelley.
Three base bit-Cheney. - Struck out-by

Hegeman l i Kelleyl . First on balls—off
Hegenun 1. - Umpire—Harry Kennedy.
Time: of game—One hour, twenty-five
minutes. • • • • •, •

EPWORTH LEAGUE DAY.

Mount Tabor the Plaoe. and - Friday,
'̂  Auguat Twelfth the Date.

Th,e annual rally of the' Newark
Conference Bpworth League will be
held.at SloiUit Tabor on Friday, Au-
gust,'U, and the president, Eev. W. B.
Fleming, and the secretary, Rev.
Ralph B. Urmy, have arranged an In-
terestlns program. Dr. McFarland,
who Speaks In the afternoon, Is Bish-
op .Neely's successor as Secretary of
thd Sunday School Union. It la hoped
that the local chapters will be largely
represented. Following is the pro-
gram: • ' . • ' . .

Morning session—10:80, devollonal
services; 10:46, Social and Literary
Work, Dr. R. R. Doherty, New Tork;
discussion; 11:06, Mercy and Help
Work, Miss A. Elizabeth Andrew,
Newark; discussion; 11:25, Spiritual
Work, Samuel McCollom, Pateraon;
discussion; 11:45, 'World Evangelism,
Frank.W. Goreth, Bast Orange; .dis-
cussion; offering; adjournment. Af-
ternoon session—2: so, song service; B,
address, Rev. J. T. McFarland, C D . ,
New TorK. Evening session—7:80,
Tountr People's Hour, Rev. Charles B,
Bcudder, leader. ' •

NO ROOM FOR .THE DONKEY.

The Dem«|ratlo Donkeyi "8ay, old man, where do I oome In?"
. . ^ - —Minneapolis Journal.

i COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

LAKE HOPATCONO.

, A progressive euchre' was given by the pa
trons of tbe Botel Breslin Tuesday evening of
last week.' The prize winners were Kiss De
Bart, Clarence* H. Biasell, lliss Evan-, Flor-
ence Traub and J. J. Bali.

On Thursday of last week a" hearty party
was given by Mrs. fe L. Swam. Among the
guests were Mrs. H. T- Johnson, Mrs. Mary
J. Jony, Mrs. C, M. Chapman, Miss Bow-
man, Miss Well, Hiss B. B'. Jacoby, Miss
Frances Hess, Miss O. V, Stein, Miss Bart,
Miss B. Laohman and Mm. G! M. BisseUy

Mr, and Mrs. John Dony are entertaining
Miss Lynch at their cottage on ̂ Howard
Boulevard, Mt. Arlington
-A fair for tbe benefit of the Episcopal
Church was held on the Breelin lawn last
Saturday, One of the novel attractions was
a ball game between the ladles aad gentle-
men of the hotel. The gentlemen played
left-handed.and,walked.between the bases.
The ladies: who played are Mia d e n e C.
Lewis, Miss Marion y . Strauss, Miss Irna
A; Bertrand, Miss Straus* Mrs. R.' S. God
trey; Mrs, C. Follity, Mrs. C. Ironmonger,
Miss Reynolds.and Miss Williams. Mrs. Pal-
mer, who had charge of the affair, has work-
ed for months with her needle and brush for
the event, and many useful and pretty articles
were for sale at her fanoy table.

Assemblyman Raker, Mrs. Baker and Hiss
Ethel Baker were guests of Mrs., Abram
Byerson, at Loch Angle, last week. • '

The two Jcjlliwt auto parties to reach tjae
lake this season are thoee of Frank'Muohert,
of Trenton, and' F .F . C, Campbell, of War-
wick Mr. Muchert's party Includes Mr. and
Mrs Frank Muchert, Miss Mary: Reeves,
William Muchert, Miss Margaret Reeves and
Mrs. A. O. Beeves, while' Mr. Campbell has
with him Mrs. F. B. Campbell, the Mtases
Frances O. and Grace H. Campbell and Miss
Marion Banford. All will remain at tbe lake
dnring August.' '
' Among the latest camps 1B Camp Dover, lo-

cated at "Prospect Point, and is 'composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and family. Among
their, guests! this week were Misi Edwards,
of Dover, anil Miss Lucy Rosemajle of New
Terk city and Mr. and Mrs. Edwafd Everett
and son, of New Tork city. . l',

On Wednesday ot last week v, baseball
game was played between, two teams com-
posed of guests from Lake View House, tbe
Mugwumps, and Tamanyacs; the former
winning by a score ot 18 to 18.

On Wednesday afternoon of* last week a
number of young people from the Villa drove
to Dover to witness the Dover-M«dlson ball
game. Barry Baker, one tot' the. number,
played on the Madison team.

The usual Friday evening euchre at No-
lan's Point Villa was well patronized. Among
the prize winners were Mrs. Ginor, Mr, But-
ler, Hies Terwiller, Mrs. Maton, Miss Ter-
willger, Mr. Jeanne and Mrs. Derby.

On Thursday evening of last week'a coun.
try danoe was hold in the tpaclona'.barn con-
nected with the" Lake View HousW The barn
was beautifully decorated with bunting and
Chinese lanterns. Music was furnished by
Reuben and Josb, the town musicians. In-
stead of tbe usual Saturday night t o o at this
popular bouse, a cotillon waB heUVunder the
direction of Mr. Btraussbnrg.

HOSPirk REPORT.
The twelfth annual report of All Souls1

Hospital, Morrlstnwn, has just
for tbe year 1W3,'. and shows a
both hi the sisters' (and treasi
Dr. Benriques' report for the
that 806 patients were cared for;
died while 868 were discharged
ing the year 85 operations were performed.
The out patient department, which was
started a few years ago, treated 816 cases,
the most of them being under the ago of
thirty. . .

Low BoundTrlpBate to San Franolsoo
via, tbe Nickel F la t s Road.

Tickets on sale.' August 16 to September 0,
at the rate of W2.00. Buffalo to San Fran-
cisco and re^nrn. Liberal arrangements for
stop overs. Tiokets good returning until
October 88,1004. Get full particulars from
local agents, or write B. E. Payne, General
Agent, Sill Main street, Buffalo, N, Y. 88-5

FLANDERS.
Mrs Frank|Smlth and daughter, Miss Lucy

were visitors on Wednesday, of last week
with relatives In Eenvil, Miss Luoy remain-
ing for Beveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt R. Bummer and two
children Josephine and James, of Dover,
were callers one afternoon hut week on
Mrs. C. H. Howell and family.

Mrs. Naocy.Bortpn is spending some time
witb relatives in Newark.

The several school buildings In Mt Olive
township are; being renovated prior to'the
re-opsning of school September 8. : -
' Mr. and Mrs.Klnnloutt nave tneirdaogb
terand grand-daughter, lira. H. K. Good,
rich and Miss Mabel Qoodrioh, of HatbroUcli
Heights,. M visitors. Mr, Goodrich also
spent a part of last weef with them.'' V.̂

Hrs.lWUliam L. Coleman, o f Newark;
Mrs. O. B. Smith and son Roswell, Mrs. J. S.
Yazer, and Mrs. Qeorge H, Doreland," of
Flinders, and Mla» Helen Thomas, of South
Orange spent Friday with Mr.-and Mrs,'
Morris N. Trimmer at thiir home in Middle
V a l l e y . - : •• ; : •• , - , - t '

Five dollars was coatributed by the Y. P.
S. C. E. connected with tbe First Preeby
terian Church to Fresh Air Work in Morris
County at its regular business meeting and
social held Friday night at the Jioms ot:
and Mrs. T. B. Dickers™, in Bartley.
pleasant social hour was spent during which
the following program was rendered: chorus
reading, "Wre Log Story,"1 Mr«. O. C.
Breen; recitation, ''The Weavers," Miss
Mary Bartley; chorus; reading, "Hoz and
the Landlord, Mix Harrietts Ho well; read-
ing; "I was so glad I was here to-night Rev.
W.T. Fannell; recitation, "On the Shore of
Tennessee," Mrs. T. B. Dlckerson; reading;
"Widow Bunher'i Nephew," Mrs. C. E.
Myere.' Mrs. Dickerson served nfreshments
ot Ice cream and cake and the meeting was
closed wltb|the Mlipah benediction.

A. H. Bartley, ofBortley, has bean spend-
ing a ifeek in Tennessee. , ,
. Miss Vira Sharp has retarned.to her home
in Bartley after a visit of several days with
Mr, and Mrs. Misebnrn of New Hamptoa

Mrs. inJOttO. ?rptinau,i:ajdi^|augi,teRS,
the, Mine, .Luella and Ida jPrptsfflan^pf
Easton, are spending several weeks with Mr'
and Mrs, M. Tharp at the home near this'
place ' . , , • ,'' ' .•

Miss Helsn Hartzell,' of Bunnytown, Fa.,
has returned to her home alter a visit of
some time with Miss Helen 'Bartley, of'
Bartley.

Mrs. Julia O. Schuyler and Mrs. T. E.
Tharpe spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, of Schooley'8 Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack havs had Mrs.
Wack's sister Mrs. Charles Hosklng, of Dover
as a visitor for some time.

Ernest Blldebrant, of Newark; spent Sun-
day with Dr. and Mrs, J. C. Onuun and
family.

The regular preparatory lecture of the
First Presbyterian Church* wtU be held In
the chapel! to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon
at three o'clock and the Lord's Supper will
be observed Sunday morning.

'Mrs. John H. Swackbamer entertained her
class in the it. E' Sunday School and several
friends most delightfully Saturday afternoon,
at her Jioine in ibis place. Qjames .were
played and refreshments of, ice cream, cake
frultand.candlea were served. / . -

Mr. and Mrs,.Hi J. Nelgnbour.'. T. , |
Roy Baton, of Jersey City] is visiting

relatives In this vicinity.
Harry L. James, of Eureka Springs,

K. Y. was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Charles.

Miss Anna Neighbour was a recent guest
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Neighbour.

Tbe Lutheran Mission Band will meet
with Miss Laura Pfelffer, Saturday after,
noon.

MIssIvaR:Llndabury, of Mt. Olive, was
a recent guest of Miss Emma Lludabury.

Mrs. "W. H. Condlt and daughter Miss
Nellie, of Somerville, are guests of Mr. and
U B . Manning Bunn.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Closing Quotations of the New York

Stock Exchange.
New York, Aug. 8.

Money on call unquoted; prime mercan-
tile paper, 3%a444 per cent; exchanges.
(179.013,029; balances, !10,3»8,CSS.

Closing prices;
Amal. Copper... S2V> Norf. & West.. OK
Atchlson 78 Penn. R. R.....120
B.StO 84U Beading VZ%
Brooklyn R. r . . 51V Rock Island..., 22^
Chcs.&Ohlo.... 8311 St. iFaul U7
Chi. & Northw..l7SM Southern P a c . m%
D. &H 160 Southern.By.... 25
Brie 26% South. By. pf.. 90
Gen. ^Icfitrle—1C2 Sugar 129ft
III, Central 133M Texas Pacific., a
touis. & Nash..I1U14 Union Pacific... Kit
Manhattan..,,.. 1<9% U, S. Steel 11%
Metropolitan....118% U. S. Steel pf... <H%
Missouri Pac . . . «2« Weat. Union... 88H
N. Y. Central..,.119

General Markets.
New York, Aug. a. .

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
l%alj&c; firsts, HkilTc.; seconds, 14al5Vic;
thirds, 13al3Hc; atate, dairy, tubs, extras,
17c; firsts, lSottic.; seconds, 14al4&c.;
thirds, V2al3c.

' CHEESEVState, full cream, polorea,
smaJl, fancy, 8c; fair to good, 714aT%c;
white, small, fancy, 7^a7%c; fair to good,
WYti.; small, poor, OtfaGSic.; colored,
large, fancy, 754c; fair to good, 7a7iio.;
white, large, funcy, 7%c; fair to good, 7a
7Kc; large, poor, liHnWic; light skims,
choice, 6c.: prime, 614a5>4c.; part skims,
prime, Ma43,e.; good, tafvic.; common to
fair, 2^a3<4c; full skims. lalUo.

EGGS—State, Pennaylvanla and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, 24c; prime to-
choice, 21a23c; mixed, extra, 21a22c; firsts,
Wal9Vic; dirties, 12al5Uc; checks, San>&o.

LIVE POULTRY -^ Spring chickens,
nearby, per nound, 10c.; roosters, .-per
pound, 9c: turkeys, per pound, 12c.

DRESSED POULTRY-Brollers, Phila-
delphia, Z% to 4 pounds to pair, per pound,
21a22c; mixed sizes, I?el9c; Pennsylvania,
8tf to 4 pounds to pair, per pound, I£ol9c;
state and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, .'15a
17c. ;• Pennaylvanla, under 3 pounds to
pair, ISaHc; old cocks, per pound, 9c;
spring ducks, Long Island, per pound, 16a
;164c.; .eastern, 16c; Jersey and Pennsyl-.
vanla, fancy, ?lfic.; fair to good,' 18al4c.;
squabs, prime, .large, white, per doien,
J2.60; mixed, 12: dark (1.60.

yEQBTABLBS-Potatoes, Long Island,
in bulk, per 180 pounds, Sl.Z5ol.76; Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland, prime, per bar-
ret, ll.25al.75; common, 76c.aH; beets, near-
by, per 100 bunches,,.T6c.all; carrots, near*
by, per 100* ;buncheB,' 60a7Sc; cabbages,
Long Island and Jersey, per 100. Ha2; £>er
.barrel, 2fia50c; cucumber pickles, Jersey,
per 1,000, Sl.G0a2; cucumbers, Jersey,* per
barret, 7f)C.a$t; corn, Hackensack, per .100,
50a*a.l2; 'Jersey, Maryland, etc., 4Oa76c;
celer^, Jersey, per dozen buncheB, 2Oa60c.|
state, lOaSSc; eggplantB, Jersey, per bas-
ket, 60a75c.; per. buahel box, UOaBOc; let-
tuce, state, in crates, per dozen, 5Oa66c.;
lima beans', potato, per half barrel bas.
ket, |la2; flat 6Oc.a|1.2S; onions, nearby,
yellow, per barrel, J3a3.W; red, «3a4; white,
per -basket, tl.C0al.75; Orange county, N.
Y., red, per tmgr.J2.G0a2.7E; uefipers, Jer-
sey, per barrel, Slal.75; per basket, E0a76c;
peas, western New York, per bushel bas-
ket, E0c.all.12; per bag, 40a76c.;' string
beans, state, rpund wax, 26a76c; Hat,
wak, 2Sa60c; round,.green, SaSOe.; flat,
green, 2BaS0c.i equasb, Hubbard, per bar-
rel, BOaTBcl' marrow, J6a50c; white, 25c;
yellow, crooKneck, Stc; turnips, rutabaga,
per barrel, 60a7Bc; tomatoes, upper Jer-
sey, per box, 25c.aH; south Jersey, lEc.aJl.

DRESSED MEATS—Beef moved rather
slowly at 8alOVfic per pound, with extra
prime beef selling up to lie';- calves In
(air demand and full steady at 12al2Mc.
per, pound for city dressed veals, and se-
lected carcasses selling at ISO.; country
dressed in light supply and selling at 8a'
10Mc; mutton steady at 8allc. per-pound;
lambs slow at lOalSc.;' with some sales as
high as 140.; country dressed hogs almost
nominal, but steady at 7%a7%c. per pound
for medium and 8a8><4<:. for light weights.

Llvs8tMk Marketi.
• CATTLE—Receipts, 600 head; dull;
prime steers, |S.60a6; shipping, H76a6.26;
butchers', Hat; heifers, t3.25a4.S0; cowl,
I2.73a<; bulls, (2.76a4; stockerB and feeder*,
»2.60a3.75.

-VEAL3-H«cclptB, 180 head; aulet; *Ja
7.2S, ' ' •

HOOS-Keceipts; 1,600 he»4; fairly.ac-
tive; SalOc. higher; heavy, KMal.Th; mlx-

ied, |6.7Sal>.S0.: yorkere, K.ffiaS 90; pigs, t5.86a'
'5.90; rough?, |4;7Oa5; stags, «a4.E0, dairies,
•IB,40a8.70. '-•' ': . ' . • ' - . . , . . • .

BHEBP AND .LAMBB-Kecclpts; -1,800
head; sheep steady; lambs alow; lambs,
S5a6.76: a few, 17; yearlings, $6a5.75; weth-
ers; HfliaE; ewM, |4a4.50: sheep, mixed,
ISa(.6O. '

JAPS LOSE 20,000?
Russian Consul at Chefu Reports Dis-

aster at Port Arthur.
St Petersburg, Aug. 3.—The first

RuBsinn report of the storming opera-
tions at Fort Arthur bas Just been re-
ceived from tbe consul of Russia at
Cbefu.

It says a general attack began Satur-
day, witl) the Japanese In Immense
force. There were two days ot a bom
bardrnent of unprecedented violence.
Too Japanese at the Ume of sending
this dispatch, the consul adds, had
everywhere been repulsed with great
loss.

She Japanese casualties possibly
reached .20,000, out the Hussion losses
were Insignificant

lite consul further reports that the
Russians have an abundance of am-
munition^ Tbi.ftelegram does not_rn£n.
turn 'navaU operations,, but _ it Is here
considered,possible that-the"Russiiao
warships participated In" shelling Oie
besiegers frofi} t±» sea., ' ' '

Ihe exact date of the events reported
In thiB telegram Is not clear, as the
method of transmission Is not disclosed.
It Is possible that It was by a wireless
message reporting events which have
occurred since last Saturday.

In either cats the reports have been
received with considerable exultation
after tie pessimistic rumors spread
abroad from foreign sources last week

It Beems that the Japanese advance
against General Kuropatkln was timed
to occur simultaneously with the as-
•unit upon Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN ARMY
IN GRAVE PERIL

GENERAL KUROPATKINS
FORCE IS SURROUNDED

Haicheng is Abandoned—Russians
Concentrate to Meet Attack of
Japanese Army-Terrible Losses.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—It Is reported
that Emperor Nicholas has received a
telegram at Peterhof containing alarm-
ing news.
. It is also reported that Viceroy Aler-
elect, who had gone to Harbin on bis
way to 'Vladivostok, returned to L1ao-
yang yesterdny and conferred wltb
General Kuropntkin regarding the sit-
uation.

Whether a general engagement Is al-
ready progressing around Llnoyang be-
tween the forces of General Kuropat-
kln and the three Japanese armies
which have been moved against them
from tbe south and east, tbe decisive
battle of the campaign Is regarded us
certain If the Japanese energetically
follow up, their preliminary successes
of the last three days. At various
points the fighting has been of a des-
perate and bloody character, the Rus-
elans offering the moat etubboru re-
sistance. The losses, therefore, al-
though their extent is not yet estab-
lished, must be heavy on both sides.
Between 6,000 and 8,000 men is one es-
timate given of tbe Russian losses. All
the estimates, however, are little bettei
than guesswork as yet, ana possibly
the Russian casualties may he mueF
larger.

1 Haicheng Abandoned.
The strong screen drawn around

General Kuropatkin's interior positions
bas been driven In at all points, Hal.
cheng.being abnndoned without a blow
The pressure of the Japanese numbers
and the failure to bold the northern
positions probably rendered it. useless
to try to hold out there.

The Russian forces, according to the
latest dispatches, constituted a com-
pact chain In the form of a semicircle
around Ltaoynug, extending from Aft
shanshnn, halfway between Haicbeng
find Uaoyang, to Anplng, which Is only
thirteen miles east of Ltaoyasg. Un-
less tbe bulk of General Kuropntkin'a
army has already been withdrawn
north of ilaoyang It is difficult to sea
how he could now do so. with such
great pleasure, the Japanese being al-
moBt upon his main lines. Inasmuch
as portions of four array corps were en-,
gaged in the fighting'up to the night ot
Aug. 2, and as these corps comprise
three-quarters of the whole Russian
army, it seems certain that nothing ex-
cept a portion of tbe stores and muni-
tions hove yet been removed. Never.,
theless well Informed military attaches
express the opinion Unit General Kuro-
patkln will get nway with tbe bulk ot
the main army if he finds tbe chances
against him.

Kuropatkin's Position.
From the best Information obtainable

as to General Kuropatkin's dispositions
.bis forces are located as follows:

General Znroubaleff'a and General
Stakelberg's corps formed the right

:.wing at Anshanshan. The-First' St-
,-fcerIon (Inte General Keller's) and the
'Tefrth European corps1-were;on'the
left '.The recently arrived Seventeenth
corps'and the portion of General Stoes-
•el's corps which Is not at Port Arthui
were at Llaoyang.

Intense anxiety prevailB In all eU1'
cles. All newspaper specials from tnt
front are suspended, which Is consid
•red ominous.

~ BACK IN PORT. '
Vladivostok Fleet Returns From hi

Successful Raid. .
Vladivostok, Aug. 2.—Tie Vladi-

vostok cruiser division returned to port
at i p. in. Aug. 1. The cruisers were
In perfect condition. They captured
during their cruise the steamer Arabia
and destroyed some schooners, a small
Japanese steamer, one German steam-
er and one British steamer. Tbe last
mentioned two were carrying contra-
band material and had nearly reached
their destination, Yokohama, but were
almost without coal, and It was there-
fore Impossible to send them to Vladi-
vostok.

The cruisers steamed up and down
,Jn., front of the Japanese,.caBlt»l, .but
Sajv-nptlilng of the' enemy's,, Wnrunlps.
AltriougB the Busalan vessels on'd bnly
threeifoors through which to' get Bomo
'—tha'stfolt of Korea, La Perouse/stralt
antf' Tsugaru Btrult—wuleli apphrently
could easily have been barred by Vice
Admiral Karalmurn's Vessels, bad Incl;
pursued the Japanese admiral, and the
Russian cruisers had no difficulty In
eluding? him.

Tibetan Pintails.
The Tibetan young man of fashion

wears his pigtail like tbe Chinese and
would be lost without bis native girdle.
This Is a complete multum In poryo—at
once his arsenal, his pipe rack and bis
treasury. In It he carries all that Is
really dear to his soul.

fttt&a......
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The Gentleman
From Indiana

By BOOTH TARKNGTON $

J Cvnttfa. It99. to CoriMii I MiOn Co.
CwnW. IK». by man FtUIHl fe.

THe cannou fired again,' and there
tame a cheer from 8,000 throats, the
•hotiters all unseen. TUo engine cough-
ed and panted, the train rolled on, and
In aiiQtlier moment It hud stopped
«l<m|TRlrlo flip xtntlnn In tho ntlcM of n
riotous jam of linppy people who were
waving (lags and banners and handker-
chiefs and tossing their liats high In
the nlr and shouting themselves hoorse.
The band played in dumb show. It
could not hear Itself ploy. Tho people
came nt the smoker like a long wavo,
and Warren Smith, Brlscoe, Keating
Bud Mr, Bence of Guinea were swept
aheud of it. Before the train stopped
they llod rushed eagerly up the steps
and entered the cor. Harkless was on
Ills feet and started to meet them. He
Stopped,

" What does It mean?" he said und be-
gan to grow pale. "Is Hallowny—aid
llcOune-have you"—

Warren Smith seized one of his
bands and Brlscoe tbo other. "What
does It mean!" cried Warren. "It
jineana taut you wore nominated for
icongress at five minutes after 1 o'clock
this afternoon!"

"On tits second ballot," shouted the
Jndge, "Just as young Flsbee planned
It weeks ago.

• It was ono of tbo great crowds of
Corlow's history. Since noon an at
most untnterniittcnt procession of pe-
destrians and vehicles had been making
Its way to the station, and every wag-
on, buckboard, buggy and "cut under'*
liad its lings or bunting or streamer of
ribbons .tied to the whip. The eidto-
meut Increased as the time grew Bhort-
er. Everybody was struggling for a
better position. The people In wagons
and carriages stood upon the Keats, cud
the pedestrians besieged tbeui, climbing
-on tile wheels or balancing recklessly
with feet on the hubs of opposite wag-
ons. Everybody was bound to see him.
When the whistle announced the com-
tng of the train the band began to play,
the cannon fired, horns blew and the
cheering echoed and re-echoed till heav-
en's vault resounded with the noise
the people of Carlow were making.

There was one heart that almost
•topped beating. Helen was standing
eta the front seat ot the Brlscoe buck-
board, with Minnie beside her, and at
the commotion the hordes pt&nccd and
backed so that Llgo Wlllctts ran to hold
them. But Helen did not notice the
frightened .roans,. nor. • did she Unov̂
that Minnie clutched her round the
(Waist to keep'ber from falling. Her
eyes were Used Intently on the smoke
«f the faraway engine, and her hand,
-lifted to lier face in an uncertain,
tremulous fashion, as it was one .day
In a circus tent; was laid against the

-deepest blush tint ever mantled a girl's
<!heek. Wken the train reached the
platform she saw Brlscoe and tie oth-
ers rUBh Into the bunting covered car,
and then ensued what was to her an
almost Intolerable pause of expecta-
tion while the crowd assaulted the win-
dows at tlie smoker, leaping up and
-climbing on each other's shoulders to
-catch the first glimpse of him. Brlscoe
•nil a red faced young man (a stranger
to Plattville) came down the steps,
laughing like boys, nnd then Keating
•«nd Bence, and then Warren Smith.
As the lawyer reached the platform .he
-turned toward the door of the car and
-waved his hand as In welcome. "Here

' 3io Is, boys!" he shouted.
At tnatiitwae as If all the noise'that,

ttad. gone ̂ before had been mere leak-
age of pent up enthusiasm. A thotuana
lioniH blared deofcnlngly; the whistle
of the locoiaotlye and that of HIb->
bard's mill -were added to,the <Un; the
courthouse bell was pealing oat a wel;
cotne, and the church bells were rlng-
.Ing; the cannon thundered, and then
cheer on encer shook the air as John
Harktess came out under tile nags and
passed dowt the steps of the car.

When Helen saw him over the Beads
of the people and through heaving tu-
mult of flags and hats and handker-
chiefs she, suddenly gave a frightened
•{lance about her and Jumped down
Item her high perch and sunk Into the
back sent of the buckboard, with her
burning fn,co turned from the station
«^d her,eyes fixed on the ground.: ,8116
wanted .iiq, rifn.^ay,' as she.'.had,,r̂ in

'Itin, Win the,' fjgj/f.' t(me stie eVer.'.eaw •

"Xtnuana that you xxn nofMnald tut
: , contrail" .M

lows, and now, as on that long depart-
ed duy of her youug girlhood, lie was
borne llbjh over the heads of the peo-
ple, for Minnie cried to ber to look—
they wore carrying him ou tlielr shoul-
ders to lil» carriage. Sue bud hud only
thut brief uluiipBO of lilin before be
was lost In tiie crowd that was so glad
to got hlin back again and so proud of
him; but she had seen tuat he looted
very white und solemn.

Brlscoe brought Ton] Meredith
through the crowd and put him in the
buckboard beslile Helen.. "All rifht;
Llge!" called tho Judge to Wllletls, who
\v#s nt tbo borsoa' heads. "You go get
Into lino with tiie boys; they want you,
We'll go down on Main street to see
the parade," he explained, gathering
the riilns In his hand.

"Dlil you tell him about Mr. Hollo-
wnyV" asked Helen, lcauins Corwurd
anxiously.

"Warren told him before wo lpft the
car," answered Brlscoe "He'd have
declined on the Bpot, I expect, If we
hadn't made him sure It was all right
with Kedge."

"If I understood what Mr. Smith was
Buying, Hnllowuy must have holmved
very well," aivid Meredith.

The Judge laughed. "lie saw It was,
the only way to heat McCunc, mid liefl
have given his life nud Htivkleas', too,
rather than let McCtme have It."

"Way did you leave Mr. Harliless?"
Helen nslied her cousin, hct eyes not
meeting Ills.

"My,dear girl," he replied, "because,
for Bome Inexplicable reason, my lady
cousin nnB not nominated me for con-
gress, and, oddly enough, the unclls-
criminating multitude were not cheer-
Ing for me; the artillery was not in ac-
tion to celebrate me; the band wnB not
playing to do me honor. Why should I
ride In tlio midst of a procession thut
knows me not? Why should I en-
tlirone me ID an open barouche, with
four white horses to draw it and draped
with silken nags? Since tiiese thlngB
were not for me, I flew to your side to
dissemble my spleen under the licensed
prattle of a cousin."

"Then who is with him?"
"The population of this portion of In-

diana, I take 11."
"Oh, it's all right," snid tho judge,

loaning hack to speuk to Helen. "Keat-
ing and Smith und your father are to
ride in .the carriage with him. You
needn't be afraid of any of them letting
him know that H.. Flsbee Is a lady.
Everybody understands about, that Of
course 'they know it's to be left to you
to break it to him bow a girl lias run
Ills paper."

Tiie old gentleman chuckled and look-
ed out of the corner of Ills eye at his
daughter, whose expression -was in-
imitable.

"II" cried Helen. "I tell himl No
one must tell him. He need never know
it"

Brlscoe reached back and patted her
cheek. "How lane do you suppose he
will be, here in Plattville without its
leaking out?'

"But when they kept watch over
hlin for months nobody told him."

"Ah," said Brlscoe, "but this Is dlf.
feront."

"No, no, no!" the exclaimed. "It
must.be kept from hlm'somehow."

"He'll know It: by .tomorrow; eo you
better tell him this evening.".

"This evening?",
"Xes; you'll have a good chance."
"I wijll?'1
"He's coming to supper with us—he|

and jour father, o( course, and Seating
and Bence and Boswell and Smith and,
Tom Martin anil Uge. We're going to
have a big time, with you and Minnie)
to do the honors, and we're all coming
into town afterward for the fireworks, J
and I'll let him drive you in the phae-
ton. You'll have plenty of chances to;
talk it over with "him and tell him all
about it" . . . . . ' ,

Helen gave a little gasp. "Neverr'
she cried. "Keverl" •

The buckboanl stopped on the Her-!
aid corner, and here and along Main
street the line of vehicles which had fol-
lowed it from the Btatlon took positions. I
to await the parade. The square was;
almost a solid mass of bunting, and,
the north entrance of the courthouse
iiafl been decorated with streamers and'
flags go na to make n sort'of stand.
Hither.the crowd was already stream-;
Ing nnd hither the procession tnnde Its
way. At intervals the gun boomed
from the station, and Schoflelds' Henry
was winnowing the air with his bell.
Nobody.bad a better time that flay than
Sehonoids' Henry, except old" Wiiker-
sou, who was with the procession. |

In advance came the boys, whooping
and' somersaulting, and bthini them
rode, a band of mounted men, sitting
their horses like cavalrymen, ied by the
ŝheriff,,an<3̂  bis. deputy,and Jim Bard-

lock. Then followed the Hnrklcss club'
-* 'mo, iedbylBoBwejy'Wlttitlie'mng-'

lions Halloy^ay'niiiiself marcnir~
i,n the rftiiji8,{ai)ij, a'fBlg^t i""'--"*

'"""'' '"MHelen's "eyt' fell' updn Hailoway'B^fatJ
ratter runh4pW "face' irae1 f felt ' a v p W o f

iilsp °° ttrj
the'step 'of a,

41^/^lei»SDiiowea: 'hex? Hz.
Jlphmlii:V7dtt% bittriug a llglt whnd
In his 'liana imd1 lenfllhg a' aetacnUent
of, yforkers trom Hhe oil field ln';%fielr
stained blue oVeralls and blouses, and
otter th?m came Mr.1 Martin and Mr.
jLdndls at the head of an organization
recognized In the "order of procession"
printed In the Herald as "the business
men of Plultvllle." The band played in
such magnificent tlmo that every high
stepping foot In all the line came1 down
will) the same Jubilant plunk and lift-
ed again with a unanimity as complete
W that of the last Vote'tie.convention
jiadtaljeri' that day. The'leaders of the,
proceB3lonvset a'Brlelt puce.and who
could havodot'onjotoefUiiaot ttDdce
when on parade to the strains of such
a band playing such a tuno as "A New

Coon in Town" with all its nugnt uuu
main?

But os the line swung Into the square
tliore came a moment when the tune
was ended and the musicians paused
for brooth and there fell comparative
quiet. Among the ranks of the "busi-
uiiss men" ainbloil Mr. Wlllrerson, sing-
ing at the. top of bis voice, and now he
could be heurd distinctly enough for
those near him to distinguish the mel-
ody with which it was his Intention to
favor the public:

"Glory, glory, halleluiah!
As we uo marching on."

The wordB, the air, that husky vol«e,
recalled to the men of Carlow another
day and another procession not like this'
one. And the song Wllkerson was
singing is the one song every northern
born American knows and can sing.
This leader of the band caught tho
sound, signaled to his men, twenty in-
struments rose na one to twenty
mouths, the snare drum rattled, the big
drain erjished, the lender threw his
baton high over his head, and music
burBt from twenty bvnzen thrqais:

"Glory, glory, liallolulah!"

Instantaneously thowhole procession
begun to sing tho refrain, uud the peo-
ple In the street and thosu In 'the
wagons and carriages and those lean-
ing from tho windows jolned'wlth ono
accord. Tho ringing bells caught the
time of the song, und the upper air
reverberated in the rhythm.

The Hnrkless club ot Carlow
wheeled Into Main street, -200 strong,
with their banners and transparencies,
ttge Wlllotts rode at their head, and
behind him strode William Todd and
Parker and Itoss Schoflcld and Newt

Tlbbs and Hartley Bowlder, and even
Bud Tlpworthy held a ploce In the
ranks through his connection wltb the
Herald, They were all singing, and
behind them Helen saw the flog cov-
ered barouche und ber father, and be-
side him sat John Harklcss, with bis
head bnred. She glanced at Brlseoe.
lie was standing on the scat in front
of her nnd Minnie and both were sing-
ing. Meredith had climbed upon the
back seat and was nervously fumbling
at a cigarette. "Sing, Tonil" the girl
cried to him excitedly.

"I should ha ashamed not to," he
nnsworcd, and dropped the cigarette
and began to sing "John Brown's
Body" with nil his strength. With that
she seized bis hund, spraug up beside
bun, and over the swelling chorus her
full soprano rose, lifted with ail the
power la her.

Tbo barouche rolled Into the square,
and as it passed Harklcss turned nn<t
beni a sudden gaze upon the group in
the buckboard, but the western sun
was in his eyes and he only caught a
glimpse of a vague,' bright shape and
a dazzle of gDld, and he Was borne
along and out of view down the singing
street. , ! • .. .

... VQJorjr, glory, hallelulahl
...Glory, glory, halleluiah I

Glory, glory, halleluiah!
. As we go marching' on."

The barouche stopped In front of tbo
courthouse, and Harkless passed up a
lane they made for him to the steps.
When'ho turned to them to speak, they
began tb cheer again, and be b a l t o
wait for them to quiet down.

"We can't hear him from over here,"
said Brlscoe. "We're too far off. Mr.
Meredith, ^suppose you take the ladlei
closer In; I'll stay with the horses."

"He's a great man, Isn't lie?" Mere-
dith Said to Helen as he handed her
out of the buckboard. "I've been try-
Ing to realize that'he's the same--old
fellow I've Been treating so familiarly
all day long." '

'Yes, he' i s a great man," she an-
swered. "This is only the beginning."

"That's true," said Brlscoe. "Only
wait awhile,' and we'll all go on to
Washington and get a thrill down onr
backs when we hear the speaker say,
'The gentleman from Indiana,' and see
John Harkless rise to speak. But hurry
along, young people."

Crossing the street, they met Miss
Tlbbs.' She Was Wiping her streaming:
cycsTvltb the back of her left band and
sail mechanically waving her hand-
kerchief -with her right "Isn't It beau-
tiful?" she said, not ceasing to uncon-
sciously nutter the little Bquare of cam-
bric. "There was such a throng that
Igrew faint and had to come away. I
don't uunu your seeing mo cry. Pretty
near everybody cried when he walked'
up the Bteps and w e saw that he was
lame." . •'

•Tohn Harkless looked down upon the
attentive, earnest faces and into the
kindly eyes of the Hooslcr country peo-
ple, and as he spoke the thought kept
recurring to him that this was the place
he bad dreaded to come back to, that
these were the people he had wished to !
leave, these who gave him everything
they had to give, and this made It diffi-
cult to'keep his tones steady and his
throat clear. ' Helen stood so far train
the Bteps (nor coma'she be Induced to
penetrate farther,- tbpugb' they would
have 'Jnnde- way 'for- ber) that- bblji
tragmeats reached her, but these she
•leTnembcreO. - -- • , . . . , i j •

I hove come: home. Ordinarily;.a
man needB to'fallBlcli by, the Wayslae
or to be set upon by thieves in order ito
realize that nine-tenths of the world la
Samafltan-tynd; the' otter tenth only
t°S,]>9m °Z*«>,.i.(rnorant;to -he, •Down I
here btfifflliies'l^vMtn•.no'neeeifelty o)H
fflness or'wronlhiVMU Turn know ttj
.and If. he _dofB;'ge]t jhurt jrbn seid him
to 'congress. ' There'wijl be no'other In
Washington so proud of what be stan'di
for qs I shall be'., To represent you.Is
to stand for fearlessness, iiorior, • klnd̂ '
ness. You have sent| all ot the Cross-
roodcra to the'penitentiary, but prob;
ably each of us Is ocqunlnted with
politicians who'ought to Ire sent'there*
When the term Is over I* snail wait
to take ,the| flret trata home. ' This
la |he place1 for a mail' who "likes to
Uyo, where 'people 'aro'"^^; to eacli
other and where"tbey nave'tbo old

(7*o be cmU*vi'd%ex('\inik) '

b.:il
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CHE month of August is generally cdnsii-
ttd as a dull season and most business

men cither quit advertising altogether or else
cut down tiie regular amount of space—because
tbey think it don't pay.

The business man who stops advertising; on
the claim there is " nothing- doing " loses it
both ends of the game. He loses the trade that
goes to the merchant who does push his adver-
tising and then finds it more difficult to get H
back when Fall trade opens. "Keeping at it"

• wins in advertising as in everything eke. '

XLhc
will ifncrcasfe
$5 us in ess • • •

It is the best medium of communication
between seller and buyer. It a rapidly increas-
ing in circulation and this is a good evidence
of popularity. With Us twelve pages of at-
tractively' arranged reading and advertising
matter it gjves results not possible when every-
thing is " jumbled " together.

artment*.
Has no jieer in Northern New Jersey'. We are
now installing a complete outfit of type and
presses and will bo Able to give better and
more prompt service than ever before.

A. trial order is idlioited.

Utron Era
Hover W. 3-

11!i mi!
L-

1 11

\a

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey. Central.

Anthracite ooal oaad uoluidvafar, Inmrinf

olMoUniaa and oomtxt.

TIXK TABUB IB UOTOT1VS1 M, 1W4.

TRAINS LK AVK DO VJBK AS FOLLOWB

DAILY EXOKPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:19 a. m,;' 4:10,
5:25 p.m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:»o a. m.|
5:15 p. m, Sundays. 5:̂ 4 $. tri.

. For Long Branch, Ocejm Grove,
; Asbury Park and points on ,ifew
1 York and Long Branch Railroad,
6:39 a. m.; 4:10 p. m. -

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, i:a5 p.,m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. tn; , '

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p, xa.

ForRockawayat6:53,10:39, a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays d:n a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (I5:ac> to Easton>
a. m.: 4:10(5:15 to Baston) f. m.

WT.8.BESLBR, s

Vlee Pree. and Qea'l Urns
CM. HURT,

- - 6«a.Paal.Ait.

833 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day'in March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoaia and many other points in
the Northwest—good via The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S. HOWEIX,
Qeneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,' NewJYork.

doling ttraBforoutKoliitiCmail!from Dov«
portofflon:
in.
7*5—To N. T. TU Morrtrtowa,

10-65—Morrlrtown lolowd).
10 M-New York (clowl).

iaooanis iluns.
A. U. TIKI PUS AT k. B. ITltlOIt.

JSt^lB7 : 2 7 - < Wttti uSSSSknm.
8.00- " Bwnfunw, Irani* lad'Outer
8:80- •• i^TT
»M
»:U
»•#!— "

10i»- "

1-45- "
1-M— ••

9.V— "
4:10- «

vto Booatoo.
Bldk

BfawTort4N.warkaiidatorrlt-

UCKAWANNA RMLflOAO
TIMB TABLE.

Corrected to l lay 8, 1WH '

'TKa.INH FOR SBW t O B K v"IA HOB-
RIBTOWK-4 48 k. m., 6 48 «.• tn.;Jtja a.
m ; 8.HI*. m . ; « . 4 0 » , r o ; » :«« . m.; 11 80
a. m., VtM p. p i ; 14B p. mf; jB.47 a n ;
5 68 p. oL; 7K»p.'iii., 8 * ) p m,

TR41N8TO WBW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATSR80H-g.Wa.m~; 6 03- ».
m ; e « i « . m , »7-00« m , 7dO» «. m'; 7^8
a, m.; 9.18 a, m , 11;H» ft. m.; 1 ISO* p; m.;
795* p. m.; 8:48 p. m., 6 23 p. m.; 6.41* p.
n , 8 U p. m.

, Trail* mukid * ran yii KooKamf.
FOB BABTOS and Intermediate atattotu-

6.3Sa.in,i8«a.>iB.; BJT7a.-mJ;ll.t0 p. m.;
8.16 p. in., SKXIp. ai. / > 1

TOR O&BaTEB—i0i« ft, D.1930 p. m.;

i><«v: ....,„,„
JFOB HBttX»SC^8TAHH0M*n«iHiBW
TONi-«^0,10il3i..nl.v<;0B,o.00,7:«p,;m.
Pwraf-WiSTOft MAIB Lira-fisaa, sl0,fl8, a.
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JINGLES AND JESTS,

Mo»l Interesting of All.
t want to know what rnakra the bark

Grow on aome trees ao think; to flnd
•Juat how a cat Bees In the dark,

And why sn owl all day Is blind.
1 want to know the reason for

The bullfrog's deep voiced racket when
The moon comes up along the shore;

Why laying eggs upsets a hen.
2 want to know a lot of things

Like these—to get the experts' views-
But not Just now. I've got, by Jlngs,

To Keep up with the baseball news.
« —Judge.

r i
I. "Wuat 18 toe difference between the

amateur and the professional poet?'
Asks.tbe seeker after Information.

'"Ilie amateur," 'explains tlie Horse
editor, "calls his work 'ooetry' and the
professional refers to his output as
•verse.""
, "I' know," stolidly remarks the In-
quirer. "But tflmt is tlie difference?"
—Chicago Tribune.

frangible

genuine

Iieat Von Forget.
pea beach engagements are

things,
Counterfeit bonds that bring

' rings—
A pledge lightly spoken,

. Conveniently broken^
Xeavlng no heartachen, no scars and no

1 stings.
—Buffalo Express.

. . A HBlf Too Often.
He—Tea I lulieiltcil nil in) rlcb un-

cle's money, thtmke to his passion for
trove!

Slie-B.it want bad tbat to do with
It?

He—Everything Hd crossed tbo
ocean nineteen and a UK times —
Woman's Rome Companion

1»e DHTIOB; ClOBd.
**Oh prithee note the driving cloud,

Tls up there in tho eky
"Why living?' "'Cause If holds the

rains,
And that's the reason whyl"

-Colliers

Acalnat the Veil.
He—1 don't like to see a bride wear a

Tell
Stio -5Tou don't?
He—No, I don't Why, you can't see

•whether shos laughing at tbe groom
or crying (or Ulm—Yankcrs Statesman.

i

Xllaialhatlon.
The nioon slunea biahdly 'through the

night
It gives the soul a JoyouB ihrlU

To think of getting ull that llblit
WHh.no. one.BenvllQg. In a bill.

—Atlanta Constitution.

The.Worst T h i n , About It.
: "How do ybUi Ilka, married' lift?"

••tod her dearest'friend
••Well," utae replied, a little ruefully,

."after one Is married one can t be en-
(gSged'ony more, jou know "—Chicago
Becord Herald

Usual Traable.
J "Bowing down the stream of life*

' With a channOig l|tH« j»lfe
•would be lovely If tha dear
Bldh ( alwiys wairf to steer

. —Ca*Ho|ia Standard and Times.

."I carnc to ask you for your daugh
ter" -

"But she is me only onp 1 have."
"Well, I don't want but one I hope

yomfloh't take hie for a bigamist."-
BprlngOeld Journal.

I

-Row on.
Bow oft the little man alma high

And fltars as a tragedian.
And just as oft the six font man

fctara aa a low (Jotnedlan
—Baltimore News

Pocket Moier.
> "Every manSslK>uldr give Ills wife
packet money,"'said; tlie liberal than

"Nonsense!" answered Mr Gruraps
I "My wife doesn't bold on to money long

{ cnougk to put It Into tier pocket"—
1 Washington Star

Mrelr.
Though. wide' his Influence may extend,

With love'a lntentlonB rite,
It muat be owned that Cupid take.

An arrow vltwjet tlfe
-Philadelphia Bulletin

o u r Exnlauaitoau
Madge-Dolly bad her bathing anlt

made to order
Marjorlc—Thdn shii mast have «cnt

1 Jier little sister to be measured for l t T
New Orleans Times-Democrat

*When Maud AIu|kr rakui the hajr
I Jlst hu>e to up an leave er

yrisht I tould, hut I can t sta>—
.Drat my dash blnged ole hay, foyer.

^ B t t Q i b

A Sprinter.
Jones—That swell young Smytbo Is

pretty fast, I liea.r, ,
Browu-i-Ho'must be. 'He's beaten

' ' every tailor In town.—'Philadelphia
•iWdger.

to politics? • v. » / » ' t
Todd—First rate The papers bave

—— - up ana ua-begtnnlng to do,
L P i ' e u

bet Rid
Bunches, eruptions, Inflammations, aoW

' 'n«s of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
' bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

'''are only some ol tbe troubles It causes. ~
, It is a very active evil, nuking havoo of

1'sSarsapariIIa

PICTURESQUE JAPANESE.

Some ot Their Qneer Customs and
Traditions Are Ani

According to Aiuerican standards,
writes Bdward Walter ' Dawson In
Housekeeping, Japanese women can
never be considered beuutiful, but they
arc unfailingly picturesque. For in-
stance, a matron of this Land jof the
Rising. Sun, whose hospitality I often
enjoyed, wore a robe of cream colored
silk, a kimono of darker shade, fasten
ed with an exquisitely embroidered gir-
dle. These girdles are one of the dis-
tinctive features In the dress of the
Japanese women. Several yards of
material go to the making of them, and
there is much \slgulncitnce attached
eren to the way in which they are tied,
Men also wear girdles, or obis,, but tor
them they are much narrower ami
smaller and serve only the purpose of
holding the robe In place. The writer
goes on to tell of a marriage ceromouy
which he was .ullou-ed to utteiid. "A
wedding Is a wedding the world over.1
Drinking from the same cup, bride and
bridegroom 'pledged each other to sliare
life's joys and sorrows.' "The bride-
groom had entered drat. The bride soon
joined him. A iow table was placed be-
fore them, on which were cups, bottles
and a doulile spouted veseol, full of
sake, a kind of rice beer. On a >atnuil
near by were figures or u tortoise, cm.
blorn of long life; a flr tree, emblem of
strength; and n blooming plum tree, for
beauty and prollilcnesB. As soon us
tlw guests-Merc seated 0 stand \\n»
pieced before each and a tvpical Jopa
nose, feast was served. During, this the
bride watted upou her future mother
and father In luw, and at tbe close sbc
and the bridegroom drank alternately
from the double spouted vessel until It
was emptied.

"One of the jHfle dishes was tolled
chrysnnthermirn petals garnished tilth
vinegar sauce, another was • mush
looms und cucumbers dipped In honey
CuqumberB are, n favorite food in
Japan, and, ,frosh or. pickled, they are
found on tho table the year round. In
many wnys the (Japanese go nbbut
tilings In exactly the opposite way to
Wlint" we do. For instance, in tlie
building of a bouse the uppet
ond ruof are completed on stout scaf-
folding, and tUen the Brut story and
foundation are filled ,ln from below.
Japanese carpenters draw the plane
and saw toward tlfem, Instead of push-
ing from them; u s our .workmen do.
Vbo\e the mnfn donr of ench, home la
the name of the householder, with tha
number ant).sex of the family.
giving ol a name In Japan Is a cere-
mony, of. much .Importance and-tiooa1

uot take place until the ehlld Is tbrea
or (our years old There I* a tradition
that bitblea In the'land neve* crj Per-
haps tills Is art exaggeration, but In
my stay tnere of many moons t never:
heard a child's voice rained in diitressj
These Jlttle people thensclvm bare %
tradition nborit their tnyslthat It a doll
Is properly and affectionately cared!
for sooner or H ' W U

Eojll ol legend and qnalnt p r i n
is this picturesque home of a pic-
turesque people On a small ruetlcj
bridge which spans one ol Its sacred
rivers, hardly more than a creek, roar
be seen many women kneeling at dif-
ferent times In the day They watch:
intently ihe_uiysterlou« .current pud!
from time to time throw bits of paper!
into Its tide On each of these Is a
prayer fondteotnewhjre ont In "the uj-
known'the'eXius areiBiipposed to, gather
these yattodTpetitknuJ, and. If the bu-.
mor urges grant .them "

• i fd* y tri.f*le,bolt..
In tjiepmo»(jnmijol nearly all tho

largo coTOgWjtRt'Wrf see what appear1

to be sandy petrifactions much resem-
bling branches of trees! Tou may con
cludOf.that̂ tUcae awuthe remains otj
forest monsters thaf *grew in a far!
away geological age,'but If you will
tnke the trouble to ask your guide, or,
twfter still, one ofthe professon, who
nrt'alwsys 'handy; he will tell you a
queer story—one, in fact, that "smacks'
of ttamenrveloiM." Theqe tame look-
Ing, supposed to be sandy petrifactions
are, In fact, real "thunderbolts" Bcl>
satirically speaking ,tbey are "fulgu-
rites ' They are composed of a poor
quality of'glasn'and are made by the
lightning (Striking Bqody deserts and
plunging downward and latterly vitri-
fying all tfce sand wltu which It comes
in direct contact . On tho Sahara ful-
gurites, are ,foond in every conceivable
shape ^nd atse, aome thirty or more
feet In length'and four Inches In diam-
eter,, others'not'larger than a lead
pencil and still others, not larger than
a knitting needle Scientists usually
consider fulgurites as belpg a,good
index to the alia .and force of dlschnrgfe
of thd lightning'stroke wnliih formal
them.

poWregtoni.' >The caw •
to It la not nnknowQ'Si i

' Thai In Swltxsrfai t
a warm dry ivmd, called tbe fi

, , ibama In
ano'JWmtsrilanril BUiaaily Smelts:

carries off tbo snow, drying up the }t-
motpb^re • il
t in tb,e northwjstern United Stages
there la a similar wind called the chl-
nook wind 80 In Greenland at Irregu
lar Intervals a-warm wind blows clown
from the snow covered Interior, brlrjg
Ing ar^eiteaBtvc t,haw ui January and
I'eVjraary As a result we have the dx
ttaordluary fact that during eight cqn-
•Becutlvo days in November and Dvcepi-
ber In one year It was warmer In Ju-
cofcshaven. In latltuda 09 degrees .SO
minutes, than In northern Italy.' Uper-

•Qneenkiaa, was,
^^uj i i e i Sou

lie south of France.

Tlil« Cat Bathes.
Time waB when I felt that the cat

was an animal which civilization bad.
no power to corrupt. The dog, I knew
does his best to be humun, but th'& cat
has always seemed to me above any
such shallow pretense. I thought I
could couut on the cat, but now L find
that even the cat can be perverted ondi
humanized. I went to sec a friend of
mine tue other day who has recently
adopted a plain, valueless alley cat of:
no particular breed. She told me she
was about to give the animal Its dally'
hath.

I felt sorry for the creature, because1

I hud seen eats bathed before. The
bathtub was half full of warm water.
The cut was lifted In Its mistress1

arms.. The Intelligent nnmial gave a
mew of delight and bopped down Into
the water. It swnm two or .three times
around the tub with every Indication
of enjoyment, and then looked up and
mewed to be taken out. The perverted
creature seemed to enjoy even the rub-
bing which followed. After that, I have
no faith In anything. I have no doubt
that hena enjoy a dally plunge, and as
for the gentleman who luis always
been represented as disliking holy wa-
ter, I haven't the slightest doubt in
the world that he drinks 'it iced three
times a day.—Washington Post.

The I*aaalon For GlTinv
"Giving becomes a disease in time,"

remarked 11 West Philadelphia woman
who had had somo experience in very
practical furnis uf charitable work. "It
Is delightful to most of us to be as
sured that'"some deed of ours has
given . grout pleasure or done much
good, indeed. It gives more 'sntisfac
tlon than many deeds acted out from
tlie most purely selfish motives and
will appeal to us after these more Belt
lsh pleusures cease to please It takes
a terrific bold, on many people 'Women
who have been able to gl\o liberally
have continued utter they had nothing
of value, sending silly, woruout fluery
that could not possibly he of use to
anybody, "But they have tasted the Joy
of conferring bendats,' of receiving
gratitude,'and they simply can't deny
themselves. Why,: people huve stolen
that they might not have to give up
the pleasure of heston-lng gifts! Noth-
ing can exceed the lengths to wuicu
this passion for giving will curry Its
victims,"—Philadelphia Record.

f Tbe Boliln Una the Itat.
One day while u geutlemau of Port-

hollow, St. Keverm', \vns walking fmst
a farm in the neighborhood lie wasatf
traded by a robin, which flew about
Wm,-flapped Us wings In his fuse some
two or.three times, and uppeured great-
ly excited and distressed. He witched
tbe robip for some time, ana followed
It toward a hedge.a short distance
away There he found a rat Khlch
had got into the bird 81 nest and was
devouring ouo of the young birds, • At
tbe;night of tbe gentleman the ;rat
imxpea out and vt» promptly knocfej
senseless When the. robin saw the rnl
lying on the toad abe flew at Urn and
pecked him viciously There -were faur
young birds In the nest, one was killed,
bulk the other three were unhurt—8t
James' Qaaette. ,

, ffostlu • l a m ,
The economical young man took

razor to one of the best barbers In
town to be boned..; Beturnlng to get it,
he found it-ready for.him.

"I'll warrant that edge," said the;
barber

"It does look pretty sharp," said the
mant'Ond lie-'began to feel of tbe edge
with his thumb

"Bat 1 won't Warrant It If yon do
that," declared.1 the battier "It's the
worst thing you could possibly do. You
might batter cut your nails with it
than run your finger acronjthe edge
once, or) shave with It tor a month
There's nothing like knowing a thing
or two" the barber added.—Exchange

) DUMell'a Oorasw Owtaaae. i
Wheo'DianieU was a young njnn be

once went on a vacation trip to Corfu
In this extraordinary oostume "A
blood 'rod Bhlrt with 'silver, buttons as
big as shillings, an Immense scarf for
girdle, mil of pistols and daggers, red
cap, red' slippers, broad blue striped
Jacket and trousers His servant, en
gaged -for: tlie" occasion,{wore a Mame-
luke dress of crimson and gold, Mlth a
wbito turban thirty yardB long and a
saber gllttcrlng-llke IT rillDhow/'

AMlcal Pr»«erv«llo» of tha Dead
Herodotus gives a good description of

the munmr in which the early Gthlopl
nns preserved their dead. Having- thor
onghly dried the corpse, they plastered
It over with n paste made of-gypsum
anjfctueit painted the tufcrittc^tposed
pirfetm,afcto make<ib4nj)Qx4»sSnat-
tital'afposBlble. »e»d ,boaie»v»>rved
'.->-,^l»\ manger rtmiiiodCUJt^ct tor
linndreds of years.

• Experi-
ment.

it Curtd

OonattpaUonliadstdworiei Often It {3
the causa of appendiolUi. vAltrays it leads
to dangerous ohronio dlscasel It should
not be neglooted, nor shmld it bo tempo-J
anlyrollovodwitUdrastionurdatives. Hero
is a CASO in po^nt '

Mr C Sj Ostorhoudt, of IBhrrjtown. K
Y , \MVO aistreKod wiUi indigestion, cbromo
conatipatioa and kiduoy tronblo lor four
years 8 0 tried mauy mo^inines without
rollBf He heard of CaLcora Solvent, Er
Eonnedy'a new meJlaine, UMd it and began
to Improjra rapidly. AU 0! hl3 old 00M-
plalnts Wo-duappearod;,and he ovoa
everything to Ool-oura Solvent. S l
aildruggUts. ,

For sale by KlUgoro '

L1BRHRY PRPERS
In several different colorings, all fine quality
Paper with dignified, appropriate designs.

Suitable for bed rooms, dressios rooms, nurs-
eries, etc., the daintiest effects imaginable.
In fact, there iB nothing new, thoroughly up
to-aata and good in the way of Wall Pape
that cannot be fpund here.

P. R. RINEHBBT,
Telephone 00 f. :: t: 11 Clinton street.

5, R.
(SU0CBS80B TO A. WI0HT0V)

ESTABUBBBO IN 1848.

9 East Blackwcll Street, Dover, N. J

Plmnblnj, Gai Filtlnj, TlnnloJ.

Steam., Hot Water aod'HoI Air HeatioJ.
All Kindt ol Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fnr-

naoes, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Fipe, Pumps, Aa,, all lands of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigerat6n,IoeOream Freeters) Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Gfveug*«all Satiataotion gnar-
snteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

HUNTER 1 BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00. PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WbolnalaDtslH'lB

LIQUORS

CIGARS
FMIHJ Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
•I N. SUSjfex ST..

U:Q. DAVENPORT,

C0UN9BtL9R*AT>LAW,

10 WBST BLACKWBLL ST.,

DOV«R» J,

GEORGE t . JENKINS,
CIVIL A N D MININa BNOINEBR

Room 7,NaUonal Union BankBuUdlng,

/ N . J. M y r

Q.O. CUMMINS, M.U,

i »M to I'M A, a.
i to »«P r. M.

M»JH*1 O H U M and ^hmnuskm nub}
BMAUI I U M U M IswcUl attanUoo.

VIA

OLD POINTi
COMFORT

is aiinoslt attractive tVlp.

OF TtU

OLD DbWlNJON

Sre (flfr 26, Kortn .Hiyer,
of Beach St., New York,

ry weekday at,3 jp'rrt, '
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

id Dominion Stea&ship' Co.,
Ii-Sg Baaeh SttMt, New York,

H. B.WALJcBK.V. P A T M .
J J. BROWN, Osnl PlilitaterAtt.

AmosH.VanHorn,-
B "On the Jump"
ever since this July reduction Sale first opened fire—the
people always respond when prices get the knocks
we give them I!

If you've no lurol(iir...«d« THIS mools, you'll bars tbua LATBR-Saltct
W ' N k l l

Everything as it's Advertised.

$28.00 Parlor 12 ftAi
Suits iO.Vlf

j

$6.00 Extension A QQ
Tables *»O"

$10.00 Extension
Tables

$4.00 Iron 7 QO
Beds *«"O

$8.00 Iron
Beds .5.98

9.00$11.00
Dressers....

$15.00 I f AA
Dressera H«UW

Refrigerators.
$5.28 tc $65.00.

NO "Make-Believe" Sale.

$16.00
Sideboards

$20.00
Sideboards .

$6.50
Couches

$10.00
Couches-..

$3.00
Rockers

$5.00 -w \±f\
Rockers «»w

$25. Bedroom
• suits

$6.50
Chiffoniers

$9.50
h

The Perfect Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
All models—Ovens Too.

GOOD SIZED PRICE CUTS IN

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloths.
AMOS H.VAiSf JiQfSN, Ltd

b u n yn u . "No. it" u d Aral oam. "AMOS" btfora enlarloir our «tor» ''
$ « « ? >•»** MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
•UW ar~«3 MMrPJa»Bt,Wailt«l Broad BL
PMMBNI* .

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BRE^EBY
'Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickersbn" Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelke^pfcrs--Take1 Notice.
1 — ^ — , t

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North

W. &. CAWMV, Pr*>ia«na. ] i l A

H
MartUfaiitUrlng Carbonator* and Bottlers.

WQ.CBLEBRATOD
NEWARK, S . J . , ;

Beers, Ales /fW^,
a i l d ^ ^ *P e * a l B r e W '

Porters. ^ ^ $1.25 per box.
Our Mineral Waters are duaratitceil Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Caiiai sfreet.betweeittSusfeex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
r^actorlei at Sbniervllle, Dover, Flernlngton anU Phllllpaburg, N, J.
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TRICKS OF TIME
•UR1OUS CHANGES THAT HAVE BEE

WROUGHT IN OUR DICTION.

"me Striking Einmplca of the Dlt
fereiiee In the Lite or Meuulug ul
*Worila TLnt, Once of Blirl) Eatut
Are *i<Mv Looked tpuu <•« "Slnno/r.
It is now sonic 200 years since Dea:

i t proposed to establish in England
i academy, such as that of France,
r "correcting and ascertaining" the
igllsh language. Are many people

i what exactly would be the re-
sult of an Institution of this kind?
fjrtoobahly not, for its effect* woul
l » mainly negative, and hence not
•kely to attract attention, and tew
max are philologists or even sufficient-
k interested in the history of language
#ei realise that words are born uu<
Are and die as we do, and that in the
Interval they are subjected to insidious
•banges of fashion—affecting them
•rhere they can he affected in meaning
•nd spelling and pronunciation—and
that a British academy -would put an
•nd to all this.

But OB yet fate or chance or what
•ver the god of dictionaries may b
IHdlcd lias u free hand. -And to the fact
fbat time plays such unkind pranks
•pon poor harmless words, malting
them vulgar, perhaps, or ridiculous, we
•we the lighter side of philology. So
that when we take up un old version
•f the Ijiblo—Wyellf, Bay, or Cover-
Aale, or Tyudnlo—we may read, with
feelings, pi»rlinpH, uot of unmixed rever-
ence, that the Lord "trounced" Slsora
•lid all his host or that he snubbed his
(teoplc, or, looking a little further,
we may BOO the beloved of Klug Solo-
mon "hopping" among the mountains,
•nd tho apostles, 'or the long skirted
aiders of Israel, rending their clothes

• and "snipping" out among tho people.
"Lo," snys Wyellf, "he shall not nappe,
•ether slepe that kenth Israel." A.ud
In translating Hebrews xll, 22, "Bu
fie are come * • • unto an Innumerable
•ompmiy of s angels," Tyndule, in per
feet confidence of Its fitness, uses the
anhnppy expression, "a 'sight' of an-
gels." But lndoed we do not need to
CO so far back. Look at the seven
teentll verse of tbe Seventh Pealm of
•or modern Bible. "His mlaeulet,"
•ays David, "shall return upon his
n n bend, und his violent dealing shall
•ome down upon blB own 'pate.'"

Some strange discoveries we make,
too, among the poets. "Ye sacred 'hups'
that on Pnrnusso dwell," slugs Spenser
In an ardent invocation to 'the Muses.
And let us look at tbe opening lines of
Another poem long forgotten:
O Israel! O household of tho Lordl
4> Abraham's "brats!" 0 brood of blessed

seed!
Brats and brood 1 Could we better this!
Bat poor Qascolgne intended neither
|est nor profanity, nnd Milton, a great-
er than he, 'writes thus of Christ's
temptation on the mountain, when Sa-
tan, having shown him the kingdoms

- mt the world, bears him back to the
wilderness:
Oar Saviour, meelc and with untroubled

mind,elter his aery jaunt, though hurried sore,
unsry and cold betook him to his rest.
Strange that words which have been

applied with revereaco to the highest
should fall -so low.

But the hand of time moves ever
•lowly and touches gently, ,un<l these
changes, we may be sure, grotesque as
they seem to us, came very gradually.
We have hut to think a moment to Bee
that something of the kind is going on
now. Take tbe case of pronunciation,
where we are dealing with what Is

•jpen can* tell how a word is pronounced
for one who can Bay what H means.
Cave not many of us heard old people
talk of revenue or committee Instead of
(avenue and committee, the first word
following the rule of change in English
pronunciation—that the accent should
fee thrown back to the beginning—the
•econd being a rare exception? And
fid not Somuel{ Rogers complain thai

' the newfangled pronunciation balcony
made him sick? He, good man, had

~ been brought up to call It balcony, and
that is not so very long ago. So that
•rhether it goes by rule or by exception,
whether we arc governed by law or
chance, we have to face the certainty
that our pronunciation of many, words
•rill sound as old faBhloned to our
grandchildren as committee does to us.

But whether it makes us feel young
•r whether it makes us feel old the
habit of noticing words and of inquir-
ing Into the origin of common phrases
la an excellent one and unfortunately

Don't try cheap cough-medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
°i

lull
chlti

* I ham found tint A»ert Cherry I>mlnr»l
iitlio telt mtdlclne leanpmoribci»rbron-
-• I1U, lufluonrK, eoiana, «nd hart coMi."

M. U>DIH«H, M.D., IUMM. N. Y.
Mo..Wc., 01.00.

Bronchitis

not common. Take some or too stoc
political expressions one unds In ei
ery newspaper, for example. Tlie "inn
ui the 'street," whom the lioer wn
made famous, has Eiuersou for hi
parent. And Horace Walpole has tli
phrase "little islander," which has pe:
haps a family likeness to the epith
"little Englouder." And what of slim
terms which we are accustomed
think of as American and modern ui
wholly reprehensible? Alas, Horn
Walpole, the tym"cal fine gentlemuu
the Georgian courts and literature
talks—it is almost too shocking to re
late—about "sitting guzzling" and
being "as drunk as an owl," both ep
thets, we hasten to say, descriptive
others, uot himself. And Dr. Burne:
the historian of music and afltronoin
the friend of Johnson and of Burke,
Is actually found writing to his duugh-
ter In 1705, "The young Lady Spencei
and I have become very thick." But
more surprising still, that celebrated
daughter herself writes in her diary,
"1 sneaked out," "I had a vllo cold,"
"Did you ever know such a toad
all very direct, forcible expression*
any schoolgirl wilt Bay. "Is it not
shocking thing, my dear Susotte," th
author of "Evallun" writes (In 1780;
to her favorite sister, "that I am obllg
ed to write to yuu upon tbls decent
paper? • • • It always goes to m;
heart to treat you BO genteelly."

And eight years later, wheu she ha
been exalted to a post In Queen Char
lotte'a household, wo find little Fann
fresh from u royal visit to Glouoestei
and look hi her diary ugalu. "I wi
not detail It," she snys, "for an
Gloucester guide will beat mo hollo-
at that work." Strange! Wo did no
thluk that the literary ladies lu thi
eighteenth' century would have pa
mlttcd themselves expressions so un-
classlcal us these, and least of all til
Brat of BrltlBh lady novelists, D
Johnson's during llttlo Burney. Aftci
all, no doubt, we do injustice to
poor century. Life was not nil made U|
of tears and BWOOBS and sighs. Then
were naughty people, perhaps, wlu
knew tho right and did the wrong thon
as now. Or is fashion to blame- again
and were these respectable literary ex
prcsslons and their authors most lono
cent? If we remark that "we arc
afeard the price of tea is rls," we ca
scarcely hope to pass for literate per-
sons, and yet once upon u time this
was excellent English. And docs nol
one of Fox's martyrs talk of his per-
secutors finding themselves "in th
wrong boxf" And do not certain old
translators of Latin talk of some on
'going to pot," and of the Romans be-
ing "In the dumps" after their defeat
at Caanae? And Milton surely uses
somewhere one unbenutlful expression,
"to save one's baconl" So that we
must not be bard on the little keeper
of the robes. Perhaps Fanny Burney
and her good father come out ecathlesa
after all.—Pall Mali Gazette.

BISMARCK'S STRATEGY.

j*. Letter That Would Not Kxolte
Official Corloaltr In AiutrU.

Blsuiurck was not only a statesman,
able to handle abstract theories of gov-
ernment, but a shrewd player of the
lesser gnmes of life. Some years ago
an anonymous writer contributed to
the New Review this story of the Iron
Ob.ancellor'H very human cleverness.
When he represented Prussia at the
diet of Frankfort In 1800 he had rea-
son to suspect that his letters and dis-
patches were tampered with by the
lustrums. Other diplomats Buffered
from the eupejieddluig.

One dny, after" a stormy meeting,
Bismarck and the representative from
Hanover walked away together, and
as they walked the Hanoverian jpyck-
cd on the" sore Bubject and asked Bis-
marck if he had found a way to get
Lts loiferoTirbugh,. <

"You BhtU know presently," answer-
ed Bismarck.

The prince, as the two strolled along,
led the way through dingy bypaths in-
to a slum. Drawing on a thick pair of
gloves, he entered a little shop where
the poor bought tea,' cheese, pickles,
lamp oil and such commodities. The
CBtonlshed Hanoverian followed.

Boy," called Bismarck to the stupid
looking lal behind the counter, "do
you sell soapr

"Yea, sir," replied the boy,- putting
before Bismarck a variety of strong
tcented cakes.

"How much Is this? And this?" said
the diplomatist, handling one cake aft-
er another.

While tte soap selected was being
wrapped up Bismarck thrust his hand
into his pocket and drevr out an un-
lnclosed letter. He save an exclama-
tion aa of dismay and surprise. Ap-
parently annoyed at hls_ forgetfulness,
IO cried, "Boy, do yon sell envelopes?'
Envelopes of a cheap grade were pro-

duced, and Bismarck put the letter In
one. Then lie asked for pen and Ink
ana Bet out to write the address, but
Us heavy glove hindered M» "Here,
boy," he exclaimed, throwing down the
pen, "Just write this address for me!"

When the scrawl was finished Bis-
marck took the letter and left the shop.

"There," ha said, putting the letter
> his companion's nose, "what-with

the soap, the herring, the candles and
the cheese, I don't think they'll smell
my dispatch under tnat writing."

Araenlc.
Arsenic exists normally in man and

animals, in the Bkln and Its appendages,
the thyroid and mammary glands, the
train and the bones. In tho other or-
gans It has' been found only in slight

African Momatloea.
A. hill trite ot Africa noted that when

they went dawn to the plains they were
hitton by mosquitoes which they called
Hbu, and with the bites came the Blck-

whlcH they also called. Mbu, the
sickness being no otter than malaria.

Before tlii> iHsi-jury "i wiyx as t
material siiwlally iulniiti'd fur "aim
cutting the UIIL-ICUIS I'll! Ilit-iu ou so
stunea, i-Bi.'Bhull» iiml -itlu'i- materiu
The Grmi-Uoninii. n..u cupw-'lully t
AugUBtllU, period vus rich in caineoi
and almost uvory great Itoiiinn wish
to liuve his portrait cut in onyx. Oi)i>
these, an exquisite portrait cf Kmperi
Augustus Caesar himself, Is perhn
the finest existing cameo. Such po:
trnir. cameos were practically iudestrui
tlblo, except l)y accident. Some lari
cameos—the "Triumph of Uucehus"
the Vatican, the "Agate de Tlbere"
Paris uud the "Geuimu Augesten"
Vienna—are splendid worlis of art

There was a change from the class:
cal and mythological designs of Greet
Roman times to Christiun themes
the fourth century, when Coustantlni
the Great became a Christiun.

At the renaissance classical art re
covered Its last position. Renalssanc
cameo cutterfi were very skilled work
men, but in spite of their general higl
level they did not succeed in maklnj
any very Important euineo, altliougl
the "Hymeneal Procession of Eros am
PBycUe" realised a high price.

Fnot nnd Poctrr.
An English fox hunter of celebrlt;

had been asked by u publisher- for
book of reminiscences. "But I've neve
written a word for publication," hi
said deprccntlngly. "Of course, I'v«
had adventures in the Held In plenty,
but"—

'Have you never had uny conncctlo
with literature?" usked the publisher.

Tho master of the hunt snook h
head.'

'By Jove, yes, I nave!" he exclalmec
his face lighting up. 'Tears ag<
Whyte-Melvillc encne to me with
hunting poem he had written. For my
criticism, ho said. 1 ruid it through,
nnd told him It was good, only there
was one place where he was a little off.
'Hounds have broth, uot soup,' said I."

"Well?" said tho publisher hopefully.
The master of hounds looked grave

agnln. "I don't think thut counts," h<
said reluctantly. "The next line ended
In 'whoop,' and "Whyte-Melviilo reject-
ed my suggestion."

A Drop la Valaea.
An odd story of Emerson was toll

tho other day by a Cambridge mm.
"A New York woman," he said, "cal

ed on Emerson one morning. The phi
losopher was reading In his study, and
near him on a plate there lay a llttl
heap of cherry stones. The Tisltoi
slipped ooe of the cherry stones lnt
her glove. Some months later she mel
Emerson at a reception in Boston. Shi
recalled her visit to him, and then she
lolnted to the brooch sho wore-rn
rooch of gold and brilliants with tin

cherry Btono set in tlio center.
" 'I took this stone from the plate at

our elbow on the morning of my call,'
ihe said.
"'Ah!' said Emerson. 'I'll tell my

amanuensis of that. He will bo pleas-
ed. The young man loves cherries, bui

never touch them myself.'"

A Pioneer Patentee.
It Is rather remarkable that the first

latent taken out In America should
nave been secured by an Englishman.
It was in the middle of the seventeenth
century that an Englishman named
Jenk secured a monopoly in America
for the side of a hand machine for ex-
tinguishing fires which he had Invent-
ed to England some years previously,
but did not test i t s practical working

itil he migrated to America. The mo-
lopoly only lasted, for fourteen years,
lut Jenk made a very ample fortune
mt of Ills sales of the apparatus,—Lou.
lonTaOcr? :~"i 'Z..^. t}\,

A Cortljr Ton of Cool.
On Jan. 10, l]80, thirteen men

brought & wagon with a ton of cool
from Loughborough, In Leicestershire,
to London '*ns a present to tho then
Prince of Wales. WTien the cool was
emptied into the cellar tbe clerk of the
cellars gave them. 4 guineas, and
is soon as the prince was Informed of
It his highness sect them 20 guineas
and ordered them a pot of beer
each man. They performed their jour-
ney, which is 111 miles, in eleven days
lnd drew the coal nil the way without
ny relief.—London Tit-Bits.

Inflnlteaimnl Web..
Mexico, the land of Montesuinaf'

prickly pears, sand, volcanoes, etc, has
many subtropical wonders both In
vegetable and animal life. Among these
latter is a species of spider so minute
that its legs cannot be Been without a
glass. This little aranelda weaves a
web so wonderfully minute that It
takes 400 of them to equal a common
hair In magnitude. . v

Keeping 0core.
Mrs. Honeymoon (to husband, in rail-

way train)—Do you love me? Old
Party (confidentially from other seat

brldegroom)-7-She'fl asked you forty-
sevca times already. I got out here,
but I'll leave tbe score wltb. t i l s gen-
leman by the window.

Miatrcss-Why don'f you put oft your
letter writing until after breakfast?

Maid.—Please, ma'am, whin mo conaln
wrote to me he sold be wanted mo to
wrote him an nnswer a» early aa nos-

Ible.

BapnoDTt
"Why did you ever name yonrdaugh-\

er Olytemnestra?"
"Oh, I flunno, except that my wife

seemed to think it wonld go well with
Sniggs."—Chicago Hecord-Herald.

Telephone Slioalcs.
She—Is It possible to receive a shock

through the telephone? He—Sore. But
tbo shock usually depends upon who

I at the other end of the U
a Enquirer.

SIRES AND SONS.

George W. Viiniu-rbllt holds the o:
ancestral farm on .'Hnten island uiu
reliist-.s lo sell It.

EdBiir Coyiiless, now mayor of Hono-
lulu, was formerly one of llie leading
lawyers of Denver.

Clark J. Ftttpalrick, nged fifteen,
freshman of Loyola college, Baltimore,
has committed to memory "•""••••
"Odytsscy"-12,000 lines.

Dr. Nanseu bus lapsed Into tbe unro-
ninutlc role of a country gentleman lu
Norway, where he owns three estates,
lie spends his time maluly In hunting
and fishing.

Colonel John Jacob Aslor spends
much of his time in tho attic of his
house In Fifth avenue, New York,
studying and experimenting In elec-
trical sclcHce.

Lord Lansdowne, the present British
minister for foreign affairs, has held
the post of viceroy of India. . In thnf
capacity ho used nt times to walk abou
Calcutta in disguise hi order to obtain
native opinion ut first bund.

Lord Curaon Is said to be one of tbe
most economical dressers in the British
peerage. He wears Ills clothes out,
fairly to thje lust thread. Ouo of his
valets is a practical tailor and keeps
trousers and coats in the best of condi-
tion.

Joseph Cbqmberlnln first wore a sin
gle cyeglnss many years ago while
acting the part of I'ufl1 In the famous
piny cniled "The Critic" at sonio Bir-
mingham theatricals. Ho found It
suited his appenruneo and continued to
wear it off the singe.

Nelson A. Miles llrst went to work in
u crockery store. He used his epnve
time In the study of military drill nnd
tactics nml at tbe outbreak of tho civil
wur rnlsod a company of volunteers
and entered the service wllli the rank
of captain, but being considered too
young for this post was changed to
lieutenant.

Theodore Thomas, the grand old mnn
of tlio orcbestrn, who Is in years nearly
three score and ten, lias tlio physical
vigor of youth. Constant swinging of
his arms has given him the physique of
the athlete, and the man who has
wrought so much for American music
is liable to go on uchleving more for
some years to come.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Do you remember the time, long, long
ago, when you ate ureakfast-foodless
breakfasts?—Kansas City World.

No wonder the exportation of breads
Bluffs is falling oil. All the poor of
£}urope are coming here to be fed.—
Oakland (Cal.) Tribune.

People who studied geography Borne
'ears ago are asking where the "h"

in Thibet has gone to. It seems to hnve
eloped with the apostrophe in L'Hassa.
—Hartford Courant.

Soft shell crabs are now* almost as
dear as beef. Mosquitoes huvu come
with tho heat. The straw vote man is
already beginning his work. Can hu-
man nature endure the strain?—New
York Herald.

Few children will die of cholera in-
fantum and similar ailments If atten-
tion is given to their food. Tho great-
CBt mortality from cholera lnfdntuin
Is among babies that are fed from a
bottle or are nourished by patent foods.
-Cleveland Leader.

A Danlah Scheme.
In Denmark any person who at the

age of twenty-one pays to the state a
sum or 532,60 is entitled, if he reaches
tbe age of sixty-five, to an annuity of
$65. But if he dies before that age
(be money is forfeited.' . .

Macadam and Telford.
A satisfactory highway' caq be built

eighteen feet wide, exclusively of stone,
usually for $3,000 to 53,000 a mile.
These are Known as macadam roads.
A more costly stone road, running from
$4,000 to $6,000 a mile, Is t ie tolford
toad; Both are named after Scotchmen
who first devised the systems.

Smelling; lceberva.
The fishermen of Newfoundland pos-

sess the curious faculty, of being able,
as they say, .to "smell" icebergs and
thereby escape many encounters with
them. Really tho approach of a berg
Is heralded by a sudden and decided
cooling of the atmosphere. •

Hnfl Colon.
The color of a muff once betokened

a woman's social rank. Black muffB
were for the common folk, while court
followers were permitted by the king's
lecree to use colors.

Eillgore & White, Blaokwoll and tSu
•twete, Dover, H. J.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

Goldstein,
Goldstein,

Public potlee is Hereby given by Francis H. Tippett. Collector of
Taxes of the Town of Dover, In the County of Morris, N. J., that he will
sell at public sale all the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose | n

each particular Instance to such persons as will purchase the same tor the
shorten term and jay the taxes due thereon with Interest and costs, or
as will purchase the same In fee If no one will bid for a shoWer term.

The sale will take place at my office, No. 12 West Blackwell, Street, in

DOVER, THE 29th DAY OF AUGUST
at 2 o'clock p. m. The soJd lands and real estate so to be sold and ' the-
names ol the persons against whom the said taxes have been laid on
account of the same and the amount of taxes laid on account Of <Mcll
parcel are as follows, viz:

Name Description. Amount.
Allen, William T 70 Prospect street t JO.88
Allen, "William T , 12 Stmfora street 18.2c
Burchell, Jonas Est 31 N. Bergen Btreet 16.04
Burchell, Jonas Est 9 Dlckerson street 68.80
Brleht Thos. Est Chrystal street. Lot Joins Blun-

dell & O'Brien j . 8.30
Brlant Edward 25 Munson avenue 18.28
Blanchard, Qeo. Mrs .".261 Clinton street U.62-
Cook Nellie Mrs 34 W. Blackwell street 63.08
Crawn, SI. J ' 126 Berry Btreet 14.28
Cook, Nellie Mrs . . . , -• U interest W. Blackwell street

1 house ana lot. Joins Winget
and Richards properties 7.47

Cook, Nellie Mrs 15 S. Morris street 49.80
Cook, R. li 40 W. Blackwell street . . , . 112.14
Dover, Hockaway & Port Oram QasBelng land situated on the north

Company... . slfle of East Blackwell street
and upon which the Gas
Works is now located, and
'being the same tract of land
purchased of Carrel and .oth-
ers '. . . > . . . I . , 987.70

Max '. 22-24 N. Bergen street 21.58
Samuel William street lot. Joins his •

house and lot 8.32
Gray, Annie Mrs 81 Princeton avenue. . . . . ' 18.SB
Kill, W. W. E?t 33 Sammis avenue . ' . . , , 9.98
Hill, W. W. Est 35-37 Sammis avenue, L o t . . . . ^ 1.68
Hoagland, Emll 93 Mople avenue '22.es
Hill, W. W. Es t . ; 185 B. Blackwell s t reet . . . 83.20
Hujbert, George 160 Fenn a v e n u e . . . . . . . 14.28
Ike, Isaiah : . ' . . . » t Lot German street 8.50
Johnson, chas. August Lot German s t ree t . . . , 1.6S
Knox; J. L 2115 Clinton Btreet... .'.. U.80
Lawrence, John Est . . .51 Gold street • • i - v 21.5ft

.63 Gold street -., 2S.2«
Dwelling > and lands situate

north side of Richards avenue
and on which he now lives., 12.9S

78 E- Blackwell street , . . . 16.60
Mlskela, Terrence ...". .164-164 B'.aclcwell street 29.8S
Mlskela, James 165 - Blackwell Btreet 24.24
'McCormick, Ch'arles 86 Hoagland avenue A . , 16.60
Merritt, P. Wm 41 Fairview avenue. 4.98
Merrltt, F. Wm 47 Fairview avenue . . . S1.B8
Magle, Bert .' l o t Mtlttrrook avenue 8.82
Maurer, Aurora .' 51-53 Fairview avenue - , 26.56
Maurer, Aurora . . , N.B. cor Fairview & Clinton., 33.20
Maurer, Aurora 101 Clinton Btreet . . . . . J8.22
Nolan, M. Miss 89-41 Sammis avenue'. 1.66
Olsen, Charles 281 Richards avenue . . . . . 1.6*
Olsen, Charles 283 Richards a v e n u e . ! , . . . Let
Orr, Calhoun 136 Pro3pect Btreet .-.., 2D.8S
Oram, Thoa. Henry Grant s t reet Lota 9.14
Palmer, Ludwig 188-185 Richards avenue 22.es
Palmer, Sarah Mrs. 81 Peauannoo street 10.80
Palmer, Ludwig Lot Oak street Ice
Sohuman, Augustus 53 Rleharas avenue 2.E0
Shanks, James 17 Segur street 84.90
Shadwell, William Mra.V. 26 Gorman street 13.2*
Trewartna, C. "Mrs 13 S, Sussex street • S3.12
Vlckery, W. J 35 German street 1,66
Westland, Peter 20 Hooey Btreet , 16.04
Workman. Elizabeth Mrs 57 German atreet 10.80
Wilson, S. B Lot Depew avenue 8,3S
Ward, Charles , B. Blackwell atreet .Lot 8.82

Dated Dover, N. J., July 28. 1804,

FRANCIS H. T1PPETT,

Collector.

Lawrence, John Est,,
Mase, Nathaniel

Mase, Nathaniel...1.

$50to California
and back

From Chicago, August 15 to September 10.
Final return limit October 23. Two through
trains daily via the

C. M. & St. P. Ry, and tbe
Union Pacific Line

The Overland Limited runs via this route,
and makes the trip, Ohioago.to San Francisooi
in less than three days.

The California Express is another gpqi
train via this route, and carries tourist sleep-
ing oars in which the rate for a double berth
all the way is only »7. TiokeU via the Twin
Oities and Portland, in one direction, $61,

W.S. HOWELL,
Qeneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

• THE Nfety JERSEY STATE
' MODEL SCHOOL

>^'u'•'A thorough academic training School preparatory
F.to college, business or the drawing room.

Total cost, including board and
;.• tuition, $200 per year.
I For further information address

« . • • • • J. M, QREEN, Principal,
5 TRENTON, NEW JERSEY.


